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Free Wor/d Plans New Kind of Money to Help Develop Trade
'1 '

(EDITOR'S NOTE: After

Sari of debate, the nations of 
e fre* world have finally 

agreed to create a new kind of 
world money, which is needed 
to permit an expansion of world 
trade. Representatives of 106 
aatfong will put the finishing 
touches on the new money 
scheme next week in Rio De 
Janeiro, BrazlL A LTI financial 
specialist who will attend the 
historic meeting explains what 
ft's all about. Following is the

first of a three>part series on 
the complicated subject.

By JOHN PIERSON 
WASHINGTON (U P D - 

Representatives of 106 nations 
gather in Rio De Janeiro, Brazil 
this weekend to try to make the 
world more prosperous.

This year’s joint meeting of 
the International M o n e t a r y  
Fund (IMF) and World Bank is 
likely to go down in history as 
the one where men finally put

t h e i r  heads t o g e t h e r  and 
agreed to create a new kind of 
world money that will help gold 
atKl dollars finance trade among 
nations.

President Johnson has called 
the proposed monetary plan 
“ the greatest forward step in 
world financial cooperation”  
since the IMF itself was 
created following the depression 
and World War II.

The rich nations of the West, 
the so-called “ group of ten,”

have already a i^ ov ed  the plan 
last month in London. Approval 
In Rio by the 106 governors of 
the IMF is a foregone 
conclusion, particularly since 
the ten have a majority of the 
IMF’s voting power.

The ten'are Belgium. Britain, 
Canada, France, Germany, 
Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, 
Sw^en and the United States.

WUI Provide Clues 
Nevertheless, the week-long 

meeting at Rio’s new Museum

of Modem Art will provide 
important clues to how soon the 
Europeans are going to agree to 
start cranking the money 
machine and under what 
conditions. The com m ei intfll* 
et. France, Germany, Italy, 
Belgium, The Netherlands and 
Luxembourg, went along with 
the United States and the rest 
of the ten at London, but only 
after winning veto power.

The “ six" now have the 
power to say “ no,”  e\ien if the

United States and all the rest of 
the world want to start 
producing the new money.

France practically had to be 
dragged to the signing table, 
and some of her Common 
Market partners remain skepti
cal about how urgently the new 
money is needed. They also fear 
that too much of it may come 
into being, causing inflation.

So the important question-

will the world have enough 
money in the years ahead to 
finance an expansion of ita 
trade"—has by no means been 
finally resolved.

There Is another cn id il  
unanswered question, which wiD 
occupy the delegates at Rio. Is 
the rich one-third of mankind 
going to increase ita aid to the 
twp thirds who still live in 
poverty?

Dost thou love life? Then do 
not squander t lm ^  for that Is 
the stuff nfe Ti made of. Ben
jamin Franklin, .American Phi- 
lo8opher« _

{ l a n t t i a  l a t l y
Serving The Top O’ Texas 60 Tears

WEATHER
Partly cloudy to cloudy today

Mritli  ̂ wniM illtfti
today will be near 60, low to
night in the low 60s. Shower 
probability will be 50 per cent 
tbis afternoon and (onfgbt. 
A-ESTERD.krS HIGH. . . 8S
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Disorder 
Control

DAYTONr.OWe (UPl)—Hel*|shifts. There was only ©ne;likw a  bunch of kids out on a. 
meted, shotgun-armed police report of shooting—A Negro. lark,”  Eigleburger said, 
patrolled the predominantly guard at an auto acces.sories i More than 100 persons were 
Negro west end today restoring‘ store fired a pistol in to the air j arrested and charged with 
calm after bands of young when a group of Negro youths
Negroes went on a spree 
through the five square mile 
area throwing rocks, breaking 
windows and looting several 
stores Tuesday night.

policeThe city’s 654-man 
force, reinforced by Montgome-: were a lot of people In 
ry County sheriff’ s depnities, street throwing rocks

approached the store.
Police chief I.W. Eigleburger 

said the area was “ real quiet”  
at 2:30 a m.

“ It was real hairy from about 
8 p.m. to 10 p .m. w'hen there

the 
and

petrolled the

★

area in 12-hour,breaking windows. It seemed

Hartford Quells Riot
mechanics 
fixing flat

HARTFORD, Conn. (UP1)— | police department 
Police used teargas to beat i were at the scene 
beck crowds of young Negroes | 
burling barrages of bottles 
Tuesday night and early today 
in the summer's second out
break of violence In the city's 
predominantly Negro north end.

Forty persons were arrested.
The violence followed bp* a 

day an open houaing march that 
rssulted In 24 arrests. Authori- 
tias said they doubted there was 
any connection.

'Ihcro was Kattered looting 
Tuesday night in clothing, 
liquor, groceries and appliance 
stores.

A police sergeant was struck 
In the head with a broken bottle 
and another policeman was 
Injured when a bottle crashed 
through the windshield of his 
cruiser.

Gangs of Negroes hurled 
bottles in an onslaught aimed | If It comes from a hardware 
OMinly at police cars^ So thickjstore we have it  Lewis Hdwe.

(Adv.)

Two men were Jailed on 
inciting to riot charges and held 
la  125,000 bond. Tha remainder, 
including two women, wera 
booked mostly oo breach of 
peace charges and held in $1,000 
ball

Helmeted policemen lobbed 
tear gas grenades and. In at 
least one instance, a grenade 
was hurled back at them. 
Twenty-five young persons stood 
behind a barricade and heaved 
bottles into Main Street.

Mayor George B. Kinsella 
said adolescents were the mein 
offenders, some as young as 12 j 
years old. Those arrested were 
mostly between 17 and 30.

disorderly conduct or breaking 
and entering during the distur
bance, triggered by a street 
comer rally during which civil 
rights militants demanded “ jus
tice”  for the killing of a Negro 
civil rights worker by a white 
jwliceman.

Eigleburger said most of the 
arrests occurred around mid- 
mght when crowds of young 
.Negroes “ just would not break 
up.”

A west side hospital said 
more than SO persons were 
treated for minor injuries, 
mostly cuts and bndies, and 
were released.

Police estimated 400 people 
gathered peacefully in the 
supermarket parking lot at 
West Third and Summit Streets 
when the rally started. They 
said another 20 Joined the rally 
15 minutes b e fo r e ^  erupted 
into violence.

Charles

Beulah Lashes Coast 
With Terriific Force

Guardsmen Rush 
To Assist Corpus 
I Evacuation Plans
I AUSTIN (U P D - Gov. John 
I Connelly Wednesday mobilized 
jeoo National Guardsmen and 
Wdered them moved to Corpus 
(Jhristi to assist in preparations 

'for the arrival of Hurricane 
Beulah.

The governor had moved 626 
: National Guardsmen into the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley Tues- 

I  day night before the brunt of 
Bs^ah'a winda reared through.

Connelly said he had talked 
with mayors and officials of 
several coastal towns In the 
possible path ol the hurricane, 

During the rally, Charles and said authorities in Aransas 
Tate, bead of the Dayton Pass and Corpus Cbrlsti had 
Alliance for Racial Equality, i told him that people are being 
told the crowd, “ We want some J  evacuated in an orderly man- 
justice." He referred to the.ner.

1

D E S T R l'C rn 'E  FORCE o f tJT)hoon Sarah, which carried 
winds up to 140 m.p.m.. is evidenced by a fuel oil tank, 
on  Wake Island, with its top r ip p ^  qempletely o ff and--̂-sides caved In.

NORTH VIET FIERCE

death Sunday of Robert Elwood 
Barbee, 41, of Findlay, Ohio, 
who was shot twice in the beck. 
Barbee was a field represenU- 
tive for the Social Security 
Administration.

was the glass on the street that^

STILL ON JOBS

Connally went to the state's 
underground emergency head
quarters, where the efforts 
were coordinated for rescue and 
aid along the coast. The gover
nor had warned that Beulah 
“ could be the most disastrous

Border Clash Costs 
One Dead, 100 Hurt

Hurricanes Eye May 
Cross Corpus Christi

CORPUS CHRIST! (LTI) —  Hurricane Beulah headed 
up the Texas coast today, after heavily damaging Browns
ville on the Mexican border, and spinning damaging torna
does on its fringw  that killed at least four persons. The Red 
Cross said 30,622 Brownsville persons fled the storm.

More than 30.000 persons were homeless. Gov. John Con- 
oally called lip 1.280 National Guardsmen fo r  rescue work. 
The weather bureau called Beulah “ one of the worst Gulf 
hurricanes of the century.”

Since Beulah wa.s spawned 12 days ago. she killed .34 
persons, 29 in the Caribbean and M exico's Yucatan Peninsula 
and five in Texas. Damage was in the millions.

Roofs were blown off houses —
in Brownsville and frame 190.ono 
houses leveled and splintered by The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
tornadoes in the bttU town of at J1 a m. COT Beulah waa 
Palpdee north or Corpus centered near labtuda 36.1 north 
Christi. Winds at lOO-tnUes-per- and longitude 97.3 west, about 4 
hour drove fragments of glass miles east of San Bemte, 7>x. 
tinkling against windows.. A and mo\lng about 13 miiei an 
stata patrolman said snapped hour.
electric power lines were “ going 
pop. pop. pop—Just like Christ
mas tree bulbs.”

Beulah roared along the cos. t̂ 
after striking BrownsMlie esriy 
today and turning north, aiming 
at Corpus C îrlsU, a city ol

Barbee was shot when he ran, , , u- . * ^
from two detectives who said|»torm in the history of Texas 
they saw a pipe in hU belt andj*"^ «k e d  Texans to Uke pre- 
thought it was a gun. 
deteettsw has been charged with 
first degree manslaughter.

,TY Employes Reject 
Three-Year Contract

NEW YORK (UPI) — En-1 announcement N.ABET leaders 
fioeers and technical workers .c«li«d a meeting for 7 p.m 
stayed on their jobs at ABC and
networks , today, awaiting a 
lecialon by their leaders on 
what action to take following 
onion rejection of a propoaeo 
wntract

Tha workers, members of the 
National Association of Broad
cast Employes k  Technicians 
(NABET), voted 3-1 against a 
three-year contract that would 
have given them pay. increases 
totaling $34 a week. The vote of 
the onkm’i  2,400 members was 
•nnotneed Tuesday.

Immedintely following the

today to decide their next move 
and a new series of negotiations 
were scheduled by a federal 
mediator.

Milllam E. Simkin, director of 
the Federal Mediation a n d  
Conciliation Service, said the 
first session would be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday In New York.

The rejected contract was 
proposed Sept. 5 to cover 
engineers In New York, Holly
wood, San Francisco, Chicago, 
Washington and C 1 e v el a nd, 
along with some 36 “ peripher
al”  units made up of various 
technical employes.

Thefts at Cabot 
Are investigated

Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jor
dan said today his office was 
investigating thefU totaling ap
proximately 16,325 from the Ca
bot Corporation plant west of 
Pampa.

Jordan said that the thefts of 
brass, tires, packing glands and 
other merchandise, had appar
ently occurred over a three to 
four week period.

Reported stolen was 3,700 
pounds of brass, 30 pieces 
weighing 115 pounds and two 
pieces weighing 128 pounds 
each. Also stolen were two pack
ing gland rings, valued at $700. 
Bushings, weighing 115 pounds 
each and valued at 15,625 have 
also been reported stolen.

A Gray County Deputy said 
that most of the items stolen 

(See THEFTS. Page 3)

on South 
border

The worst storm so far In van bombing 
[Texas history was the Galvcs-*m^i' ssid today. In 
! ton hurricane and flood of 1900 American jeU bombed 
which drowned an estimated 6,- 
OOO persons.

The governor urged residents 
from Corpus Christ! to Browns
ville to seek “ safe shelter from 
this dangerous storm”  and to 
draw all fresh water possible

S.AIGON (UPD—North Vlet-i But even what commanders ★  ♦  ★
names* artillery killed one U.S. called the greatest concentre- I I I
Marine and wounded 100 more'tion of U.S. firepower in the Q O M l A n  R d l ( 6 S  

Vietnam's northern war failed to halt the Commu-
, despite massive Ameri-.nist guns which have killed four L i  1 ^
ombing, military spokes-'Marines and wounded at least i V l a T c i r T l O r O S  I m

tlie air 11% in two days on the muddy • i
I major border. So intense has become 

Vietnam army camp the Communist shelling that * 
shaking off Communist some U.S. aircraft were report-

^  moved back farther behind 
the battle zone.

because of a possible 
shortage and sanitation prob
lems.

ConnaHy mobilized the Nation
al Guard in McAllen, Pharr, 
Donna, Laredo, Harlingen, Ray- 
mondville. Mercedes and Edin- 
burg^a total of 680 men

North 
after
Migs in a stunning display of 
aerial acrobatics.

U.S. spokesmen said more 
than 300 North Vietnamese 
shells ripped into Leatherneck

water frontier forts Tuesday. They 
said U S, artillery returned the 
fire and giant Air Force B52s 
staged four saturation bombing 
raids against the North Vietna
mese gunners.

Tornadoes sprang up in the 
hurricane's path throughout tb# 
Texas Gulf Coast. A tornado 
lifted a highway department 
building at Port I^vaca and set 
It down three miles away. 
Another twister hit near Hun- 
gerford, damaging farm build
ings. Tornadoes showed up on 
radar scopes all around Pal- 
cios, the little town where three 
were killed.

The \1ctims were identified as 
Mr. and Mrs. Chan Dewitt and 

rharles WvTIe, all of Pala
cios. Five members of the Billy 
Martin family were report- 

M.\TAMOROS, Mexico (UPI)'ed missing
Mrs Wylie's body wag found 

In a field. Five frame housea 
were splintered and nothing 
more than two feet tall left 
standing. A late model car waa 
crushed upside down in the 
middle of the wrreckage.

“ I woke up about 6 o'clock In 
the morning with the boast

—Hurricane Beulah cut this up
per Mexico coastal town oft 
from the outside today, unroof
ing houses, blowing dowm trees 
and snapping power lines and 
flooding roads.

Almost one fourth of the pop
ulation of approximately 200.000 
went to higher ground to refu-

Teoch«r Strilc* In 
INSIDE TODAY'S N«w York Still On

NEWS i NEW YORK (LTD-Negotta-
Pages tors labored through the night 

but failed to corns up with any 
agreement today to end 
eight-day walkout of

Date To Be Set 
For Election on 
Hospital Bonds

! Members of the Hlgliland Gen- centers In public buildings.; shaking.”  ssud a neighbor. C. J.
leral Hospital Board are sched- ^  relatives’ and friends’ | Vengler. “ It sounded just Uke a
uled to meet tomorrow f o r e n o o n ! , .freight train roanng across the
with County Judge Sherman | Po^ce said Beulahs winds I front yard.**
Lenning to finalize plans for a "«*r I®  “ ‘ I”  “  hour.j Beulah’s eye passed through
county-wide bond Issue to coven roofs off some homes and; BrowTisville at 8 a.m. CDT and 
remodeling and other Improve-! down trees and billboards j lOO-ntlle-per-hour winds from 
menta at the county-operated' the city. Electrical ̂  the north dropped to an eeria

Abby.......... . r ,,. .- . . .  7
Classified . . . . .......  14-15
Comics .............
Crossword ....... ............  11
Editorial .........
Horoscope .......
On the Record ,
Sports ..............
TV ..................
Women’s News • ••••• •

bospitaL
County Judge Lenning 

50,0001 ^^*7 amount of
school teachers that has re
duced New York City’ s school 
system to chaos. i

The latest negotiating session 
broke up briefly about 6:45 a.m., 
more than 10 hour after it 
started.
----------------- >r----------------------------

bond issue, probably $850,000, 
and the data for the bond elec
tion are expected to be resolved 
at tomorrow’s meeting.

Fred Neslage is chairman o( 
the six-man hospital board.

power was cut off, poUce said, I calm until they started howUng 
to keep live wires s n a p ^  by in from the south as the other 
the hurricane from injuring or j side moved over, 
killing anybody. [ Brownsville was heavily da-

Refugees from the storm maged. but no deaths were 
were distributed among 40 shel- reported. The area’s $15 million 
ters In large buildings on high-j citrus crop apparently w u  
er ground. I heavily damaged.

V

ll̂

Reporter Rides Storm
NOTE: United Preaa In-1 the Brownsville Weather Bureau i Most of the palm trees, soma 

tematioBara Darrell Mack [was bearing the full brunt off of which are loO feet high, 
r o ^  oat Harrfcane Beulah's Hurricane Beulah's powerful I  looked like large naaps oa 
winds in an nnstardy building winds. i bomboo poles as they swayed

IIB fT  BTEP IN THE BIGHT DIRECTriON —  James Borchardt ,of the 
thxaa Highway Department help# wlfh the survey to reestablish the 
loeation o f  Frederic street’s center line. The InfonnsU oo obtained

from the suiVey being conducted will bs used for project planning 
of Frederic. Acttial construction Is tentatively scheduled for 1969 or 
1970. It is one o f three local projects in the mill

used as headquarters by the j The building, an adobe back and forth at the whim of 
Brownsville Weather Barean. I Spanish structure wi*h red roof the wind.
He could see only a few feet I tile is two miles east of the city. There were few lights in 
out the window and conld hear I and closer to the eye of the sight, but sight was only aa far 
n o t h ^  but the howl of the .hurricane as a flashlight beam would
(rind I In the lobby of the buildlng.'carry.

Bt  D ARRELL MACK as If in mockery, stood s  life One Ught which was vtslbla
- - BB6w n SVIUj :. Tu . iUPD.insurance vanding machine--------LXat..a while-was in the nearby
—I heard glass shattering on' It wasn’t worth a nickel to National Guard hXRgar, whkh 
tha sidewalk to my left. 1 1anyone here because you had to'houses the city power.plant 
flashed my flashlight quickly ln.be in sir for it to be valid, and,which provides el^trieity for 
that direction, and all I saw i nothing was going up except the runway lights.

'was the top of a bhilding laying debris. { None of the six newsmen er
across sjx cars. i Its proWcUnn was a group of i dozen weather bureau

Thlt 40-year-OM airport build* j skinny pelm Wees which makejnel left the building. This wc 
tag which la baadquartera for I you feel very insecure. •have bnn  sukMf.

■ V ■ ...
/-I
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On The Reeord
Deer.

Mri. Phyllis York, M5 Barn-' P*
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL 
M1<:UICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
VISITlNti HOURS 

AftcraMDS J-4 
EvenlBfa 7 • S:3I 

OB FLOOR 
Aftcrvooi t • 4 
Evealagt 7 -1

Pleas* help us to help our

Ktienta by ob.ser\ing visiting 
urs.

Highland General Hospital 
does not have a house physi-'Browning 
eian. All paUents except sever* Mrs Melva Jo Griffin 
accident victims, are requested^

Hollywood 
In Review

MTH Ballard.
YEAR Mark O’Keefe, While Deer.

Mrs. Martha McMullen, 947 S.
Hobart

Mrs. Betty McDowell. Lafors.
Robert Curry, 112« Charles.
Marte Richard Mitchell, Du

mas. ; ____
Willie McAninch, Lefors. HOLLYWOOD (UPD—Tbere’Sjby the Pampa post office.
Walter Smith 201 E. Ford. ' • comely feminine producer in | In this connection, English is- 
Mrs. Dora Thomaa»n Pam- **** ***• followlag statement

Postal Services Day To Be Observed by Pampa Office

By VERNON SCOTT 
UPl HeUyweod Correepoodent

Assistant P ostm aster ini binds friends and loved ones! reached a total, of 11 million i needing a code, ptbrs the 
charge Carl V. English said to-1 across the miles. It is one of the ! pieces annually.*’ proper five-digit number yriU b*
day that Postal Services Day ^biggest businesses in the world] “ I feel, too, that this will be ladded  ̂ , ™
tomorrow will highlight serv 
ices offered to the community

ard.
Baby Boy Fletcher, White | 

Deer.
Mra. Dorothy,A. K^warde, «40 

N. Zimmers.
Mrs. Ŵ anda Carter, Pampa.

Kenneth Vaughan, 524 Powell.

of the Hollywood film mogul.
Traditionally cast a gimlet 

eyed, cigar-cltomping heavy, the

“ I feel that a day dedicated 
to the importance of the postal 
service in our growing city will

Daniel Graham^SM Marcos, producer is dimly seen as’ the.be of considerable public value.

Mrs. Beulah 
Pampa.

Glazebrook, Sumner.

Teresa Wilson, 206 W. Tuke. 
Frank Jameson, Borger. • 
Roy Fletcher, Pampa.
Mrs. Sue Folmar, 163.1 N.

513 Naida.
Mrs. Mary Seedig,

to caU their famUy physician cienn A. Roe. 1119 E. Kings 
before going to the hospital for —ni *
treatment.

desk causing agents, directors 
actors and bank directors to 
jump.

All that's necessary for 
newcomer Delores Taylor is 
wide-set blue eyes, shoulder- 

K Mrs. Donna Williams & Girl. | length bldnde hair and hard, 
911 E. Denver. j hard work.

«2f) CONGRATULATIONS: i Misj Taylor's first picture,
To Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy jn release, is “ Born

^ . I Mrs. Arline Meaker, Panhan-Mrs. Hossie Leenora Reed,

man who presses buttons on his'Unfortunately, meny of the ser
vices we offer today are little 
known to the public. The postal 
service is the prime artery of 

.commerce and the tie-that

with interests ranging from i an appropriate time to 
swearing in Peace Corps volun-: tention to the dedicated serv- 
leers, to watching for forest]ices 'o f  our employes, whose 
fires, and it is the main ship-i performance day In and day (wt 
ping agency for everything i Is largely taken for granted.’ ' 
from bees to baby chicks. In ad
dition to postage stamps, the of
fice sells documentary stamps, 
savings stamps and migratory 
bird stamps.

“ Locally, the Pampa post of
fice today serves 32,000 people 
within the delivery area, with 56 
employes. Mail volume has now

call a t-, turned to the sender.
No postage will be needed oa 

the cards, English added.

NENNI IN COLLISION
Tomorrow, on postal services ROME (UPD—ltailan Vice

day, English sUted, letter car- Premier Pietro Nenni, 7«. was 
Tiers will begin delivering involved in a two car coltisioii 
eight postal cards which can be on the Rome-Naples superhigh- 
mailed back to the post office way M ^day night but escaped
to obtain the zip codes for "zip- 
less”  addresses. Each complet
ed card will be sent to the post
office which serves the address, maged.

Injury. The driVer of the other 
car was slightly Injured. Both 
automobiles were heavily Oa.

Fletcher, White Deer, on the Losers" for American Intema-

m :s D A Y
Admissions

birth of a boy at 12:5J p m., | tional Pictures.
James Clarion White, 

Grape.

weighing 7 lbs 3 ozs.

Lamber Bertram . ^  W ^  'Kmgsmill •her, W h i t e  J L ,  r,,
Mrs. Lenora Trimble, 816

husband, Tom Latfghlin.
A native oHYinner, S.D., Miss 

Taylor became acquainted with 
French! producing in her hometown with

Mrs. Truby Fletcher, ..rn . i c „ „
Huff Road

Roy L. Bonner, 716 N. West. Dismissals
Mrs. Laura E. Brian, White Mrs. Bonnie Wheat,

NUCLEAR BUDGET 
PARIS (UPD—The 

nuclear program will consume college theatricals, local televi- 
23 per cent of the 1968 French i slon and later as a production 
military budget of 85 billion,; jusistant for TV in &oux City, 
Defense Minister Pierre M ess-, Iowa.
mer said Tuesday.

Downtown
Pompo

e n n Q ii%
ALW AYS FIR ST  QUALITY ^

STORE HOURS 
Open Daily 9:S0 AM to 5:30 PM 

THURSDAY 9:30 A.M to 9:00 PM 
S.\Tl RDAY 9:30 AM to 6:00 PM

HOME
SHOW

Pennev's Is
having on

OPEN HOUSE
...of wonderful 

ideas and things 
for every room ir 

your home... 
of more wonderful 
values than you'd 
ever dreamed to 

be true. Come see!

Just in! Our now collection 
of famous suiting end . 

dress weights!

She and Laughlin moved to 
Hollywood several years ago 
where the going was tough. But 
the pretty blonde learned what 
producing was tU about.

“ It's a miltter of getting a 
script together—ours had seven 
rewrites—raising money, hiring 
a cast and crew, setting a 

■ shooting svlMt4ul« and select
ing,’ ’ she explained.

Unce the picture was com
pleted ij was producer Taylor's 
re.sponsibilily to find a studio 
willing to release the film. She 
took “ Bom Losers”  to several 
studios, but little AIP gave her 
the best deal.

“ They gave ua the money to 
put the finishing touches on the 
picture and promised not to 
interfere with the way we’d 
done it,”  she said. “ And We’re 
all very happy with the way it 
turned out.”

AIP mogul Jim Nicholson 
expects the film to earn as 
much as 85 million, returning a 
handsome profit for all. More 
importantly, it will provide 
more capita] for Miss Taylor to 
produce another movie.

“ And 1 have six properties I 
want to produce,”  she said.

HOT BULUON 
PLYMOUTH. England (UPD 

—The British salvage ship 
Regency caught fire and sank 
Monday night while searching 
for a 87 million treasure lost 
centuries ago in the English 
Channel. A French trawler 
restued the* Regency’s crew.

SOLO FLIGHT 
MADRID (UPI) — Alvin 

Marks. 41, Sacramento. Calif., 
who it attempting a solo flight 
around the world, arrived today 
from the Azores Islands. He 
said he would take a one-day 
rest before continuing to 
Athens.

M cCALL’S PATTE31.N’ No. 8877
SPECIALS! A.<iSORTED WOOL 
SOLIDS AND FANCIES including 
flenneU, textured novelty weaves and 
bounded fabrics. Terrific at the 
price! 54-60” wide. $1.88 yd

SIGHTS “ MONSTER”  
EDINBURGH (UPD-Scottlth 

engineer John Matheson Tues
day reported lighting the Loch 
Ness monster. He said he taw 
three humps “ each a s  big at 
the back of a Rhinocerout.”  
Matheson said the object left a 

terrific”  wash in its wake.

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

PHONE MO 4-2525
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for as long as 
you own your car!

12-v ., 24S
Exchongo

Rtg. Exchongt 30.95
Only at Words! A battery with mere 
power —1678 more square kKhet 
of plot*! Quicker starts -  up to 3*5% 
less current travel diitarK*! Long
er life — orw piece bonded top for 
sealed-in power! And gor>g vents 
with fill light thot glows whan water 
level is down! Buy the best. Supreme.

NO MONEY DOWN

m  MOST CARS FROM 1RSS TO 19*7 AND MANY IMPORTS

Buys

72” X 90" to Ht twiB or full sixes
Fofhionotrit All-Sooton 

Thormol Blonkot
K-*r an »r« rm your *114 kIt* Anmtlen to rnttr

7 Mr Voun* rumfort with Mr to* hteobH buy! Alrz 
razon/acrfllr waar* wamui yna in wintnr wKon loop]* 
with A oorar. oonia roa tn ramnwr! rntora- Haavanir. 
Machlna waahahllliy? I'aa lukiwarm watar. Harry, a^ 
fonra now I

PAMPA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Stotement for Publication • Receipts arTd Disbursements 

September 1, 1966 to August 31,1967
Total Loco! State & County Interest &

Maintenance Avoiloble Sinking
Buildirtg Tronsporfotion

Fund Fund
FUND BALANCE 9-1-66 89,637.11 10,575.52 58.778.73 19,652 09
Receipts:

TH BILLIN ti SPECAL BVYl FLUFY 
DoerMi Fin .Bed PBlow Pairs

W $ 6 I t ” X 24" ItoMMd sisa

P r t e  pillow buys. Plumply filled with 
30 ounces o f  Dacron p o l y r ^  fill A t- 
tractlvefy covered with sturdy cotton tick- 
RmI t i  striped pattern. Carefully cord ed*

ceiprs:
Ad Valorem Taxes 
Slot* Aid:

Per Cop 
Tronsporation 
Foundotion 
Voc Ed

County Avoiloble 
Tuition
Gifts, Rentals ethers 
Interest earned

1,670,900.66 1,327.551 36 343.349.30
556,481.40 
32,720.00 

669,965.68 
774.62 

16433.83 
40,283.81 

8,001 50 
21,628.29

556,481.40
669,965.68

774.62
32.720.00

40283.81 
8,001.50 

14,433 09

16,433.83

7.195 20

Scoop Up Scatter Rufs Yeu'd 
Expect To Pay YXr Mere 1 ^ . A nryl

2  fM $ 7  M"x)4"  elsas 27‘'x4r ‘sia* M

Dor acatter spedala will go  like mad! They 
resemble two o f our famous area nigs. 
Choose cut-and-loop nylon pile or  high 
shag vlscoae rayon pile, Skkl-realst. Many 
colors.

HAR6E IT Shop downfown for gr#oftr ttUefions

Totol Recepits 3.017.189.79 2,061,010.06 572 915.23 350,544.50 .0- 32,720.00
Totol Recaipti 

and Bolonce 3,106,826.90 2,071,585 58 572,915.23 409,32323 19,652.09 33,350.77
Oiibursements:

Administrotlon 
Instructional Service 
Attendance Services 
Heolth Services 
Pupil Tronsporotion 
Opsrotion of Plant 
Mointenonce of Plant 
Fixed Charges 
Studsnt Body Activities
VwOfTWTiiTPw ziwmcv* ----  ■ ’ " —

M , 160.80 
2079,347.81 

3,600.00 
10,91312 
53,660.26 

197,571.98 
91.605.11 
34,421.18 
33,690.47

82.160.80 
1,507,289.91 

3.600.00 
10.913.12 
20,606.99 

197,571.98 
72,21371 
34,421.18 
33,690.47 

-------- 6>o^Ma—

572,056 90

■/

19,391.40
f

33,053.27

Copitol Outlay .
Debt Service, Bonds ond Interest 
Cofeterio diib. over irtcome 

E.S.EA , Title 11 Disb. over Income

50,31498 
345-776.61 

2,945 02 
79.82

50,314.98
2,945.09

79.82

345 776.61
-

Total Disbursenvents 2.994.147.32 2.023,86914 572,056.90 345,776.61 19.391.40 33,053.77
FUND BALANCE 8-31-67 112,679.58 47,716.44 858.33 

HOMER L. CRAIG 
Business Monoger

63,546.62 260.69

1

297.50
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BI ICK’S SKY1.ARK FF:ATI;RES AI.I.-NKW BODY
— ixxly w it lv ^  «JiiphasiK on a shoi’loned ivar doik and a 

— ^ ick '*  popular Skylai-k modpi introduces an all new 
; longer hood. A sculptured body swoppline predominates 
• the side view. The new grille is remini.scent of Riviera

'' and the new taillanips are designed into the large lear 
buni|)er. In the Skylark Tusioni model, such as the four 
door hardtop shown here, a 2.'k> horsepower \'-S engine is 
standard equipment as are custom padded seal eushions 

and tear fender .skirts.

IP a iS  Officials 
To Attend Water 
School at Borger

City Kngineer Mae tVoiford 
and Tony Anderson, aiting su-j 

• perlntendent of the Pampa wa- 
terwork.s. will attend an ad- 
\atueii .si'ilace water prodiic- 

■ tian sc1mk)1 in Hprger tkt. 9-11.
'Hie 2(1 hour sehool.f inider di

rection of Texas .XA-M’s Kngi- 
neering Kxtension Service, will 

1 he taught b> l.eon Holherf, 
chief ot .XitrM's Water I’tilities 
Training Dhision

. BOTH 
I YE.YR •

—  ntTTT VFW l
irED.VESDAV, SEPTEMBER'm

Pampans Attend p H S  M u s Ic a l ,
Conference of • i i
Lubbock Officials’ 'Brigadoon

Postponed

-M.A.N'NV IIOUIE.N has it*- 
(xuitly retui iUHl to the Dikui- 
kel Kuneral Home liere after 
» year's study at the Texas
c'olli'ge of .Mortuarx Seierux*. *>’‘1 county ollicials here

County .ludge S. R. I.enniti2 
.Ir.. City .Manager Jim White, 
t'hamlier ul ('oinmeice Mana
ger E. 0. Wedgewortli, and for- The Pampa High School must- 
mer I’anipa mayor Ed Myatt cal ‘ 'Brigadoon," acbeduled to 
returned ye>*teiday from l.uh- he performed .Vov. 18-18 has 
Ixxk where they were observ- been postponed until Feb. 29, 
ers at a confeience of I.aiblMK-k March 1 and 2 of 1968. because 
city and county ollicials. of scheduling difficulties.

'We just went to see how they billy* Davis, choral director, 
handle Itieir piohlem>,”  .Judge curtains ar* to
I.eniung said, lie added that ^  installed in the high school

auditorium where the musical

Topii s .u V ’ ndodc ... i>»v. u p .h ,

Pampart Recalls Killing of 
Famed Bonnie and Clyde

Ihe
Be JEFF' HOLLADAV 

, Daily News Staff Writer
W hen he Tiiiad the adxertise- 

ment that a motion picture 
titled "Bonnie and Clyde" was 
conung to town it triggered the 
memory computer in the mindf companion were shot and kill- 
of J. R. McLean, a Pampa bak-, * barrage of gunfire

' from officers as thex* sped a<

in I .A  It lost.) hi! n«n.orV'

nals and so much violenre. 
The lead paragraph for 

main storv read;J •
Clyde Barrow, 2.Vyear-old 

Texa.s killer, and Bonnie Par
ker, his 21-vear-old woman

Foundation Will 
Be Benefited. 
By United Fund

Chemical Group 
Meets Saturday

taken the state iMstrd exam- l*'ud of a|tpruacli.

.lolni S.

.sanitation, reserxoir protec
tion. treatment, operating j>io- 
Iiwliinx |ilan| colltrui tCstS aild 
records hnd icport.s.

Tho.̂ e who comi»lote the
The I’auiiandle Sr’ctirtn of llie course will receixe . redif to- ><’ur - ap|ueiiliix*.slii|»..

American Chemical Society will xtard ieitificalion Iix tlie T'.'?, 
meet at ."i p in. Satin day at tlie a< DciKU tmonl Of Health.
Soihhw’relrrn I’uhiiy .Si-rxice City Engineer Wolford .said it 
Conipan* s Nichols St.ttion. east was pos.Mhle tlial one or Ixxo
of Amarillo, just iioith ol the othei I'anma water (le|)aitment M ol'O risl’S Asked tO

illations ami is nil rently 
serxing his appientieeship. 
lb* XXill ii'ceixL* his funnal 
dim-tor's license after Hie

llohlen is a natixo of 'IXilsa, 
Okla. .Hut has lixcil in P^iii- 
|».i siiu e l!**).S.

"They get together to discu*.< 
'TtyuTual prufileiiis that the city 
ami eouiilx max have. County 
coinmis.ioners scliooi Imaril 
inemhei.s, hankers, ie|)ie.>eiita- 
tnes of colleges and other city

Second DWI Offensa 
Charge Is Filed
Robb;.- Dale Harris of Pampa 

was arraigned yesterday befora 
.lustice of the Peace Nat Luns-

aiid couiiiy uliKials all liax̂ e a foid. He was charged with driv- 
cliauce to present their xiew- j|,̂  ,  sii.sfiended license.

Jud^e wa.s set at $500.

WaFch for Children

Imiiit on tlie proltleiiis,'
•lâ nniiig said.

"Koi e.xampie-' hr continued, 9̂ 1̂  D o iff 9 e V t
I "if you had a liighxxay or cuuii-

Theffs
..... »s ...' J Iii'jn(h«. It.'40 p»T « miMthaL II lu lulliotlll J „ lo m- mator rwit* hi ijrtf

,iv t i l s  i>-r II..1.0L By n.aj M RTZ

just north ol the othei Pampa water dcpaitnu'
Skellx* of the Sko.ly f lifch jngjiwav and l.ake.siile eniploxes may a t t e n d  the

Fuel Co., and a inenHsT of the Hd. intersection. .s.huor
Exe<-utive CommiUee of Texas *n,e ,ertion tour will include ' _
Rehabilitation Center, express- ^xaler treatment facilities 
ed a|>prec-iation to the Pampa and the new .Sxstem l.ahoialo-
Cnitcd I'umI lor ipcliiding the ,v. Nuhols .Station is one of tlie (Ccm.nt.rii Fioni I’ age 11 

' enough to sand him to the attic — better known a.s the larger power plant sites of could piohalilx te >old altei he
to learch throufh th* contents . ’̂cLe*" that "the kill- Gonzales W arm Spiing Fouii- si,,uij,v,e.stern 1-uhlu- .Serxice mg tmalen down, to .tiink deal

, ~ ^̂I, *  ̂in^s took pl&cc l̂otind 9 ocl^nk (ldtion*~lii lltc sii<i is vnifiup in tiuit iiî  ot  ̂ *•»«.* t i~.w —«
 ̂ Sure* enough thwe it was. A *" morning and pretty soon Fund budget lor IBM. ‘ uses sewage elllueni for cool- Joi;dan said it appeared that -pceduKt altll pi«.s.sm}' i,i x. lw l̂ coordinate'their ellorls i

AlaJ 3  •*' «rc ln- i„« water pur,mscs. a piAup or truck xxas usexl to ^ones f  in the future. ________
las n l m - T u ^  He.^ The That', when 1 decided to get E Jeiesteji  this xeork of the The section will adjourn for haul the items oil. The vehicle R°;ng “* be killed or hurt had- ------------------------
sorawling 1 eight-column ban-: *’ foundation. At the l'ie>onl dinner alter the tour. was probahlx parked on the Conner aid. There are nearly 800 species
ner head of M vears aco read-! T'be movie which first trigger- time Rob Clement* and Herman  ̂ _  _____________  north side o( the ordnance plant Tlie Chief asked that motor- and subspecies of the pariJt

-------  .a  X1..I >9n'« maninri- >-Knnni* vxhatu - .... fh» . Spanish setUers at the Cabot Machinery I)i- j«,ts just obserxe all school zone family, which includes cwAa

viBMKirriox Rcrra
tx road coming through a citv b>- om*.- w e*iuM- m c*nu *«r 

, Pampj Police Chief Jim Con- ^y„id want • -  -
;iu*i- asked iiiolui i.sts today to lo cilx xiaiidard.s. so voii would , „ . . . .• • • • tlouii I»ei H>- mail ouUlUo lUlt fw.-
|.ut iiMre cart* in llieir drivinift n f̂d to tu-rdiiiate c'lty a n d  rv r*it «  t* n n  i t s• s .siii.fi *» \̂ ru> I s _<!♦ « •' 'Ul-when iiea* a 5iluio! /one. iouni> eIIUM̂ . , ,, i*ui>hs>>ir4i «uuv oi-opt

. , Judc{e l.fnnin£ said cifv and l̂uraav w. Pamp* iMHy n m .
Ihcrp lo be a hA et countv ofiicials here hojird to

---------------------------------------------- * ' ei U1I81I Ui» »rt- #

n  VDE \VB ^  *** McLean'.* memory. "Bonnie Whatley are serving on the j7gi
' B ^ R R A f T K  <iF GUNFIRE and Clyde,** will begin Thursday Stale Board Sevgjal Pampi
: FROM OFFJCERS Hi LoVlsi-; . , , . , Gray County restoent, have

. . . .  , "I m very intere.sted in seeing receixed trealrnent-there.
nail*, at the bow they portray this thing." Within the limit* of it.s capac- 

■ .a,d W.U.
SO 1 decided to get the paper * P'*"- 
and preserve hfcldcan said. .

Though noiv,ycDowed and dog-' 
eared, the paper contain* per
haps one of the most intere.sting . 
accoiuits to be found on thej 
slaying of the two desperadoes.:

"Clyde's daddy had a filling |
station in West Dallas, which 
was a pretty tough section of 

'  town, and that's where Clyde 
was raised. Bonnie wa* taised 
there, too, and at one time she 
was a waitress in a cate near 
the courthouse,'* McLean rela-

s s s I t - -•

I- -  Alissssl 
P e o p le  -  “

Tho N#w# r#*4Aro
pt n*Alt li«m% Ritetuf iRo»*td €•»**€• ♦*? t.b«IT9̂ IVe#

or f«»r IrKluoUott In tktB
eoj_ mn

1
Gonzales Wariii .Springs 

Kuundation l«i>Cated at Gun/a- 
Ics. Te-;a.s, is open to any Tex
an xxho can Iteiiefit from tiie 
treatment |s ogram. Thf*'"defer-‘ 

I mination of imnefit ts made bvl 
{ liiedical eyaiiuiialion, following 
I referral from the patient's phy- 

>u tan.
'Their lieatment In. hides men 

women and children suffeiing 
from muscular dxStropiiy, pji- 
alytic stroke*, aulmnotne and 

'irifiistnat accidents and many 
other affluations. Those tieat- 
ed at this Rehabilitation t ea 

-J ter haxe been hel|>ed toward

city of I.OS .Xngejes. risiuii m ar an maize field.

’68 Buick. Now we’re 
talking your lanjguagei

sicns. toos,.macaws and parakeets.

Missing vMir Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-?.5*$ before 
7 p.m, weekdays, 18 a.m. Sun
days.

■ z z  -aS's-t 3   ̂t-«.«..«...
• wh« ..ni.l h.» return .n Aocust. are 12 agencies making

up til* Sf.2.(l00(« goal.
Your one gift work* many 

wonders when you gixi the 
I nited Way.

both Mrs. Barrow'iind Bonni 
Parker's mother on
the double deaths. -  .  , . .
doggerel by Bonnie PaTker '‘ bo until In.* return in August.

* which the paper had promised Wttn the 4th Inlantry Divi- 
not to retea.se until her d e a t h , ^  '  letnam He »  sta- 
reaction from' Dalla, poUce.tboo^d at fort Estes.
with whom farrow  had had lu* , „ ^  
first "n«-in ’ at the age of 17. Moss 31 from an agent in the
a storv on the tangled criminal Pampa branch office to an 
lives of Barrow. Miss Parker. »'»tant dislric-t manager in the 
sex era l re latixes. and a few B^'rger branch o.fice was an-
famihes in West Dalla.*. and a b>; .XiuerKan

"Ijttle ^atlonal Insurance to . from its 
which Galveston home office. DeMo.**
crimi- naliai.TormVr r'ampa resident. ]

insurance company in 1965 ,5  Monday in

Obituaries
story on the notorious 
Cicero” (Went Dalis* 1 
had spawned 10 msny

Mrs. Sarah Nadeau Johnsen 

Mrs. .Sarah Nadean Johnson of

Postal Cleric 
Exams. Dates 
Announced

John .Michael Wise, a IMG Dallas in Parkland Memorial
graduate of P a m p a  High

iSchool. Is serving as a resident ^
,hmismg ^ubse»or at the I ^  Tluuiday _ia Central

Oklahoma. -Norman.
Okla. \\i.*e, a *;phomore. is he ^ stevehs, official-

ing. Burial will be in Eairview 
Cemetery directed by Dxienkel 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers wttl be Eddie 
Rand Southard, Eddie Johnston, 
Jerry Harmon, Daxid Sallee,

all of Pampa: three brothers, ■ 
Don Hamnek, J . D Hamrick i 
and L. R. Hamrick, all of Phoe
nix. )Vriz., and two grandchil 
dien.

Mra. Calx in Dunesn

The United .Slates Civil Serv- .«on of .Mr, and Mrs. T. Allan 
lee Comnussion today, annotin- Wise. 2401 Christine.

' red examination for postal Top of Texas Chapter No. lOM
• cleric and ilty carrier at the O.Fi.S. will haxe a stated meel- 

starting salary of $264 per hour ing at 7 ;.ln p.m. Thursday at
• for substitute employes and 12.- !Masonic Hall’ on West Kentut-
• 56 per hour for hourly rate reg-j ky. Tfinner for past maUon* B7 ax,on‘ Hli-per\nd"joh^ 

uUr. grade PF.S-4. for postal and patrons will be held at
employment tnhrst and second,8.W Surxlxor* Include one daughter.i

.  class post offices will be held G *r« «  •••': U * - ' M r » .  Sharon Hope Southern of: 
la.lhe foUovung fouuues coit.clotlitl * . .  _  tUŵ  ̂ Mi*. K,'.
BisOng of zone 3, in Texas. Garage a*l Naxujs veinon John-

Gray, Armstrong. Briscoe, Wednesday, Thiusdaj, t n " ) '  ĵ nn and Mrs. Eimice Harper, 
Carson. Castro. Childress, Col- 9-5 pm.*
lingsworth, D a l l a m .  Deaf fiarage sale: Thursday and
Smith, Dooley, Hall, Hansford, F'riday only. 2209 N. Dwight.*
Hartley. Hemphill, Hutchm.son. Garage sale: Thursday and
Lipscomb. Moore. Ochiltree. Frilday September 21 and 22.
Oldham Parmer. Potter. Ran- Corner of 14th and Dogxxood. 
dall, Roberts. Sherman. Swish- LoU of extra large women and 
er and Wheeler. clothing. Small children

All qualified applkanU sulLilothing aUo * Mrs. Benni# ImciJle Dum sn,
receiva consideration for em- Garage sale: pl.13 N. Christy .Skcliyfoxxn resident 20 year.*, j
plovment without regard to Thursday.* died in Highland General Hos-
race religion color, naUonal Garuge sale: prices reduced, pltal at 2 p.m. Tuesday after an
origin, sex political affiliaUons. . 1M4 N. Nelson * lliness of nine months.
Ae AAV AihAF nonmerit factor i t ' Plastic film, np to 40* wide She was a member of the 
w aT sta l^  ■ ‘ •'® Pampa Tent and .kwn- Church of Christ in Skellytown.

i-»„  riwulre- big S17 F  Brown. MO 4 8541* Mrs. Duncan wa* bom in Qua-
TtmuJaSns July IB. 1920.

tiiTFiecutlx”  Mr*.-C. N Ellis. 1104 Chri*- Surxixors include her bui- 
Regional Board' of tine, has enrolled for th« f^ b a n d . Calvin Duncan, of the: 

r r e  iimvirm Fxaminers ,»«ne8ter at Lubbock Clirtstiairhome; two daughters. Mrs. Ann I
!-■ *  401 Frank*.-!College. A 1967 graduate of Echols of White Deer and Mrs.|
GmiwM P ^ u^ p- r Skally town: i
tin Ava., H ^ w n . - majoring in elementary edu- one brother, F'rank Bordofske
or local post oin cation. In high school she was of Big .Spring: three sisters,
agency boeros 0 . . ^  memlter of Spanish Gub, Mrs. Viola Newman of Qcanah,
Service F.xaminers. ^ t î h , y . m ,*. oduI Nelson of Abei naUiv

~ .Mile t'arr, son of Mr, and and Mis. Olieia .Sprugiu* ol
Road The News Classified Ads 'Mis. Robert Echols, 17t« F’ir, MeHuile and one tpaiidchild. |

has been elected pi esiUeiil of Euiiei al .Nervice* will be held : 
the McMurry College Freeli- at 2 :^  p m . Thursday at liar-;  
man Class in Abilene. Carr is a vester and itai y Elicn Chwch| 
business administration major, of Christ. Guy Caskey, minis-

We changed the Skylark'from 
front to rear, we gave it a whole 
new look, simply because 
we believe you want a car like 
th is. In other words, we're 
tatkfng your tanguago.
We thought you'd like to have a 
little easier time parking. So 
we shortened the wheelbase of 
the two-door Skylark down 
to 112 inches.

The new 230-hp., V>8 engine 
runs on regular gas. It's standard on all 

 ̂ Skylark Custom models.
We also refused to lifhlt your choices. Skylark 

Custom comes In four models, 15 colors 
and 32 trim combinations. So talk to the man 

who talks your language, your Buick dealer.
All Buicks have a full line of General Motors 

safety features as standard equipment. 
For example, side marker lights and 
energy*absorbing steering column.

Wouldn't you really rather have a Buick?

V ••

Olficc 
Supply Co.

" iv ES y T H lM C  
FOR TH t OFFICE"

111 M. CuyWr — MO 4-S8IWI

1713 Coffte huvt returned'Jim Perklni. Fort Worth
ifrom Los Angclet, CsUf. Thtlr 
diiughter RiU Robinson Urcom

Church of Christ minister. Bu- 
nal in Fairvtowr Cemetery will

panied them. Miss Robinson, a be directed by Carmickael- 
graduatc of Pampa High Whatley Funeral Directors, 
fichool. and formed emplo>v of Pallhearers for Mri. Duncan 
Citizens Bank and Trust Co. has will be F. C  Homer, Roy B 
Mxepted a position with Share- McKia îck, Melvin Beighle. 
nolders Investment and Trust Frank Hiiintt, Ben Naalejr and 

|;Co. of Lo| Angeles. U ênneth Hales. i

The*68 Buickt art at your Buick-Opal daaltifa no«iila!toMtty to v.iik;

- * 4.-.' • TV
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Fsi Free World Unittd Got piont
(CttitUiBed Prom P » g t  1) ^  jL(l;|* D : i*

l i  thf organization that lends W - l v i i i e  r i p t l i n t
money on very eaay terms to -by United P reu  InternaUonal 
tho poorest countries, thow that BEAUMONT (UPIi 
.imply c .p » .l  .H»rd m m ..t  U nl.«l C . S . ;  
commercial or even the World occasion of a dinner 
Bank’s semi-commercial inter-.the company f "  TO v « r .  o? 
•St rates and maturity schc-'business in Beaumont to aS-
<*“ **■• nounce Thursday nieht thev >r.

The bank s president. George considering building a 
D. Woods. Jias suggested that pipeline in Texas “
the rich 
billion a

nations give IDA II 
year for three years.

The 36-inch 
lead from the

gas line would 
Delaware Basinfour Umes their |>resent contri- of West Texas to Beaumont 

bution. The United States has winiam C. Ledtke Jr. of Hoiis-
suggested 
sum and

sllghtty sm all^ ton. president of United and of 
las agreed to i>ennzoil Co., said plans ar. 

comribule its share, but only if tentative, but if the line is laid 
there can be safeguards to keep u will be the largest intrastaT;

line ever built.the aid dollars from coming 
home as claims on the
dwindUng U. S. gold stock. I BIRTH CONTROL AID 

The United States has offered' nuL a id
to kick in some of its ’ Iran (UPI) •
contribution without strings bu t! _  states Population

„  ,  -------- The
................... ............... .._____United States Population Coun

wants the remainder to depend i*̂ *' supply Iran with a large 
on U.S. firms getting a “ fair” _ of contraceptive
share of the contracts let Ior‘ ^®®P*’ ’ informed sources said 
IDA projects. * i Tuesday. Iran would be the

Feel L«ss (leDeroui |.second country after India to 
Some of the other rich direct birth control aid from 

countries feel less generous America.
than the United States. A n d __  _________________
Britain opposes the U. S. plan PRESENTS TEXTBOOKS 
to protect its gold stock, since | JAKARTA (UPI) — U.S. Am- 
this could cost the British i^assador to Indonesia Marshall 

of dollars in overseas Green Tuesday presented a
to

IN THE AfTOMPANVLNU p fib R ljn ^ r^ - ^ •^S m ltlr-J i^ left.-S eef«t»ry  o f  ReHafiee 
InsurarKe Compamies o f Philadelphia, proeenta a framed picture o f Independence Hall 
to  Leslie H. Hart, partner and manager, o f  Panhandle Insurance Agency, Pampa. The 
presentation was made in recognition of the Agency's 23 years representation o f  the 
company. ____  _______ _________________ _____________

EDITORS NOTT: — We 
thought this article by -Paul 
Harvey would b« fitting and 
proper to publish during Pam- 
pa’ i United Fund drive. The 
Salvation Army is one of the 
12 participating agencies in 
UF'i 182.000 when the goal is 
reached. .

ty. It came into existence in 
1960. The World Bank, whose 
formal name is the Internation
al Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development, and the IMF 

I were founded at the historic 
emergency agencies are keen.] Or stateside, when u n m a r r i e d c o n f e r e n c e  at Brelton 
Eager for the publicity which,parents had nowhere else t o ' N .  H., in 1944. 
begets big contributions, some turn. I The bank s first loans were to

help Europe rebuild after the

Nobody Laughs at This Arm y

millions — ---------  . . . .
jalej. I large collection of textbooks

Eventually IDA will get more Indonesia.
money. But whether it will be . . .  „  ,

- enough to make a dcnt^jn^^rld
poverty remains to be seen.

IDA is a relatively recent “ "J
addition to the world communi-_J!l_i“ "̂™**^iney

currencies to lend 
governments when 

balance' of 
In other 

helps tide

By PALX HARVEY 
If Madison Avenue’ s high oc

tane punejors of public rela-

sometimes appear to concen- . .
trata more on advertising their **** hw eless and the hun- 
efforts than on their efforts. »»“  «»*• to go.

Yet none appears to resent the Buf so roticent are these self- member countries. 
Salvation Army. [less sergeants to publicizo their loaned more

I’ve watched them with awe ‘ services that I did not know un

experience 
payments deficits 
words, the IMF 
countries over times when they 
are spending more than they 
are earning in the world.

Tlius the fund provides 
reserves in addition to the gold. 
U. S. dollars and, to a lesser 
extent, British pounds sterling

war. But gradually, tho bank: that governments hold in their 
i turned its attention to its poorer own treasuries against such

til recently that in my own 
home town. Chicago, the Salva
tion Army’s hands of mercy 
serve somebody, night and day^

tions could learn the Salvation ing agauist tho brothels of Jap- every eleven seconds.
.Army’s secret, and duplicate it, an. | Good Samaritans, not just
they’d have it made! I Or stubbornly demanding soc- pointing the way to the Cross

whenever and wherever my 
news beat has included a disai- 
ter area.

Oversees. mllitantlF iMrch

The Salvation Army has the ial legislation 
worst public relations and the (uirUaments. 
best reiations with the public of 
any organization on earth. r 

On my desk is a sheaf of liter- j ) 
ature presuming to explain the 
Salvation Army’s principles, 
purposes and projects.

Much of it is so innocently am
ateurish the professional word 
merchants might laugh at it.

Excent that nobody laughs at 
the Salvaion Army. An objec
tive newsmen, when he has ex
hausted the rest of his vocabu-

in half a-hundred

Wall S+reef 
Chatter

—but showing the way.
An Army of Christian soldiers, 

five million strong.
Anywhere quickly, on tiptoe.
If we are to know them by 

their fruits, you’ll see a lot of 
stiff collars jtnd poke bonnets 
when the rqU is called op yon
der.

. , end kmg termlary noting a d ^ e te ly  e x - j ,
plains this phenomenon, Is com 
polled to resort to that most un
sophisticated of all words: 
"Miracle.”

When miners are trapped and 
rescuers converge on the pit 
head, while other charitable or
ganizations are still "mobilizing 
their resources”  — the Salva
tion Army, without fanfare and 
apparently from nowhere— is 
already on the scene with cof
fee and food for the rescue 
crews and Bibles for the be
reaved who request them.

When the war is won and done 
and the last shipload of soldiers 
comes home, there may be no 
bunting left draping the pier, no 
martial music, no civic recep
tion.

But there at tha bottom of the 
gangplank la the boom, boom, 
boom, of one big bass drum and 
two horns and several smites 
saying, "N o! You were not— 
forgot!”

There’s a hurricane on the 
Gulf Coast The winds are still 
howling when the men and wO' 
men to “ The Army”  move In, 
wade through snake Infested 
slime to help the hurt, shelter 
the homeless and feed the hun-

NEW YORK (U PD -Bsche k  
Co. Inc. says the market could 
falter somewhat on the near 
term basis. But on the

for its loans. This rate may 
soon have to be Increased, 
because high interest rates 

D..» .i— u __. . . . .  I around the world have added to
^  the bank’s own borrowing costs,
see j)thers of the Army hanging ,v „ a g e  20 years.

IDA, the bank's "soft loan”back.
Loving the lost.
Easing the anguish.
Braving the heat to bathe blis-

To date, it rainy days, 
than 110.41 Rules of Ga°>e

billion to finance economic I Under the rules of the 
development projects in over 80, International monetary game, 
lands. governments are obliged to

The hank's 106 members have {spend their reserves in order to 
subscribed 122.9 billion of  ̂maintain the value of their 
capital, although only 12.3 currencies on the foreign 
billion has been paid-in. The exchange markets of the world, 
bank also raises money by It’s widely agreed that if 
selling bonds on the capital currency values were allowed to 
markets of the world. More fluctuate wridely, international 
than 13 billion of bank issues' traders would bie reluctant to 
are now outstanding. . buy the foreign currencies they

Rate May Rise [must buy to purchase goods
The bank charges 6 per cent abroad. World trade would

suffer.
Trade could also collapse, as 

it did in the 1930s, if 
governments, lacking a lender 
of last resort like the IMI-', 
were forced to restrict imports 
in an effort to hold onto their 

window, lends money for .V) remaining reserves, 
years and without interest. So So far, 64 countries, including 
far, IDA has loaned 11.7 billion. : the United States,

keeping
stance."

a "constructive market

Spear and Staff Inc. says the 
runup in the market last week 
was simply a "flash-in-the-pan

t e ^  feet at the front door of JJJi(h‘ th  ̂ bank 'anriD A  160^ 11) H l2"b!lH on"from ’ th^fu^d^HcU. governments as well as private

T International Finance Corp.
only in the

--------- c****"*^ 2,600 Lves m private sector and on strictly
rally, sparked by a few isolated "*• “ v*™ commercUl terms. IFC has
newt developments end fed byl*” ® "* * * ^  Vl* I invested more than |220 million
•‘InnaUonary senUment.”  The • report said today
company says It tees no 
sustained market advance deve
loping from "enthusiasm of this 
sort”  until there are indications 
of widespread earnings Im
provement late in the fall.

which 15.2 billion is currently 
outstanding and must be repaid. 
In addition to the IMF’s regular 
quotas touting |21 billion, th^ 
group of ten countries have 
agreed to lend the fund up to 16 
billion more, in an emergency. 

But now the rich nations of

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

of iu  own money and taken the West, prodded by the United 
part in projects totalling $1 Sutes. have concluded that 
billion. I additional reserves will be

The IMF approaches the i needed in the years ahead, if
problem of world prosperity world trade is going to expand

wry.
Intramural rivalrias among

Dirty 
Diam onds? 

Haaven 1

E.F. Hutton k  Co. Inc. says 
the market’s current advancing 
phase is far more selective than 
most other rallies this j<car. It 
notes that many glamor Issues 
which led tha market in the 
first half of the year not only 
have lost buoyancy but are 
actually soft in the faco of 
strength elsewbere la tha list

l i l  N- Cteylcr

a r m n c N i E

I
• n  af fidarw wMm«I tea* 
lag them. Mkhacl’a taki« 
was i l s c a v e r a i  when
article abmrt w teaecnmy 
pereeptlM and tried ••«« 
•f the Mggected tceta m  
Mike, wbe paeeCd with fly*
t H  “ *--------- “

1 from a different angle. The fund 
I is concerned mainly with

as it should. 
(Next; The 'new money” )
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State Capitol
By V1':RN SANFORD Teaming will total $11.800.000. iCaU boxes ' ;  ~

Texas Press Association He said an increase in interest' — 73 per cent said they would 
AUSTIN -  Indecision s t l l l j r a t e s  and swelling balances in 

prevails. Nobody knows for, state funds brought the record
sure whether Gov. John Connal- | -  73 per cent favor work re
ly plans to run lor an unprecc-1 About $232,000,000 in state programs in Correctional 
dented fourth term. But C a p i t o l ' *» placed on interest j|, 
corridors echo ydth the sound l-OOO banks over the state. 
of guesses and tJounter-gucsses. I COURTS SPEAK — Court of 
predictions, arguments and' Criminal Af>pcals held that con- 
wagers about It. iVicts seeking freedom under re

in any event, the decision may' *̂*’ 1 federal c o u r t  decisions 
come earlier than the Governor their petitions with
indicated. Close advisers say a ' * *̂strict courts, 
decision may be announced! Kaoeas corpus petitions have

^been received from ?»ome 36 
Some observers think an prisoners a month, claiming vi- 

early decision would be a do-|oiations of their tonstitutional

police offi
cers should have a college edu
cation ;

—86 per cent feel drug push

ers should be more severely
punished;

—26 per cent feel fearful 
when co.ifronted with police;

—68 per cent think $5,300 is 
not an adequate salary for a 
police officer;

— 91 per cent favor a pen- increase respect for the law en- 
sion for widows and children of.forcement among young people, 
policemen killed in the line o f' —73 per cent would take an

nical course If offered In their 
high school.

SHORT. SNORTS 
State Regulartory Loan Com- 

ly aid someone being criminally, missioner Frank Miskell ia push- 
attacked; ' ing a probe of home Improve*

— 84 per cent feel teen juries ment loan firms accused of

I —71 per cent feel most Am
ericans respect law enforcement 

i officers;
i — 84 per cent would physical-

duty;

charging too much interest and 
other violations.

Cotton production may hit 2,<
extensive vocational and tech- 800,000 bales, 25.000 bales above

forecasts, predicts Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Serv
ice.
- Agriculture Commissioner, 
John White granted second em
ergency ~ extension of cotton 
plow-up deadline (until ^ptem - 
ber 20) in Cameron, Willacy 
and southern portions of Hidal
go and Starr Counties.

Atty. Gen Crawford Martin ad-

viaed atato coUtfoa and nnivers- 
itlM they will violate federal 
court orders if they require tea- 
chert to sign loyalty oaths.

Dove hunters killed lU JlS  
white-winged doves and 38,438 
mourning doves during the final 
weekend-of the season on low
er Rio Grande Valley, according 
to the Parks and Wildlife De
partment

cision to step down. Announce
ment would be made early so 
that poteniial candidates wait
ing in the wings would know 
which way to jump. For in
stance, Shaker Ben Barnes, 
a Connally protege, is expected 
to run for governor if Connally 
retires. Otherwise, B a r n e s  
would run for lieutenant gover
nor.

So far, Lt. Gov. Preston Smith 
is the only announced candidate 
for the Democratic nomination 
for governor.

A race between Smith, 55, and 
Barnes. 30, would pit the young'

fight.s. Most of them are hand
written and claim improper 
sentencing, illegal confinement 
or conviction b^ause they did 
not have proper legal aid.

! An amendment to the Code of 
Criminal Procedure this year 
permits district courts to con
sider such pleas.

GENTRY HONORED — Tex
as Highway Department will 
dedicate a new roadside Park 
in Van Zandt County on Sep
tember 24. It will honor the 

tlafe Grady Gentry, former con- 
gressman He was chairman

er generation agaimst the older. 
Both are conservatives.

Republicans appear to be 
grooming former Atty, Gen. 
Will Wilson for the race for 
governor.

There is some talk, (no. that 
either Sen. Ralph Yarlwroiigli 
or f>on Yarborough of Houston 
may get In the rac** And tl«re 
are tim e who think U possible 
that former Atty. Gciu Waggo
ner Carr may run. '

Also mentioned as contenders 
for the office of lieutenant gov
ernor on the Democratic tick-; 
et, in addition to Bames. are; 
former Sen. Franklin Spears of 
San Antonio, Sen. Murray Wat-j 
ion of Waco and Sen. Ralph 
Hall of Rockwall

VOTE DRVE SET -L iberal 
Democratic coalition groups in 
Texas have launched a cam- 
(>aign headed by former Sen. 
Ktanklin S{>ears of San Anionio

rest-!

of the Texas Highway Commis
sion for six years in the early 
1940’s.

Park is located two miles j 
southwest of Van on Interstate j 
Highway 20. Gentry was born' 
in Van in IRRTi I

I-AW ENK)RCi;nS MEET - i  
Some 6<*t county allonieyi, dt*- 
tnrt attnmP|Vs, rnminal dis- 
tru t a teneyv, county judges, 
judges of county courts-at-law 
and sheriffs frotn around the 
state will meet in Austin Sept
ember 28-30 for the 17th .Annual 
Attorney general’s Law Enforce- 

I ment Conference.
I Speakers will include Pat 
'Spier, assistant director of De- 
I partment of Public Safety; Nola 
White, chief of the Attorney 
General’ s crime prevention div- 
sion, Harris County District .At
torney Carol S Vance; Travis' 
County .Attorney Bob Smith,; 

'First assistant Dallas Conn-; 
tv Criminal District .Attorney,

'William F. .Alexander; J. C.to register 5,000.000 state
dents to vote in 1988. . of the Attorney General’ s

»taff. 1-ewi, Berry, executive 
W  PoUUcad Assn, of Spanish ^ .p e „ r y  of the SherUf’s .Asso. 
. S j ^ g  O rgam xati^ (PA-1 ^  G a i n e s  County
SO). Texas Liberal ^ o c r a t s  ^  Lawrence;
and commumUei met Crawlord Martin,

to kick off the drive. APPOINTMENTS — Govem- 
group will be known as ■ connally h a s appointed 

the Committee for Better attorney Hector Yz-
c. . " ‘ ‘8* and re-appointed J.F. Hul-

DISTRICTS WAR.NED “ Stato g j Maurice
Board of EducaUon warned 32 ^^ilene to the Tex-
sqhool districU for violaUons of civil Judicial Couned. He 
accreditation standards. named Alamo fruit and

I vegetable shipper John H. Giiu- 
bach to the Tuberculosis Ad-

Districta on the warned list, 
are Austin State' School Inde
pendent School District, Bas
trop ISD, Beckville ISD, Cran
dall ISD, Eagle Pass ISD, For
ney ISD, Franklin ISD, Hol
land ISD, Latexo ISD, Liberty 
Ifill ISD, Melvin ISD, Mission 
Valiev ISD, Montgomery ISD, 
Moody ISD. NaUlia ISD. South-

visory Comittee.
House Speaker Barnes has leL 

ected the following to serve on 
the Texas Commission on Law 
Enforcement: Carol Vance, Har
ris County District Attorney; 
Jack Yoong. Muleshoe, Texas 
Dist. and County Attorney As-

land ISD. Sunset ISD. Tlmpeon jq l̂a White Beaumt,
ISD, Tolar LSD. Valley View Attorney General; Col.
ISD, Waeldcr ISD and Worth- j.- ^  p^bUc Safe-
am ISD. Also Liberty Chapel jy. Association
Consolidated School District, p re ,^ ie c i Ralph Brite, San An-
Mereta CSD; and Votaw

Ruraland Manchaca-Oak Hill 
High School District.

STATE DEPOfjrS EARN IN
TEREST — SUte Bank depos
its earned $10,000,000 in interest 
the past fiacal year. *011$ is up 
30 per cent over the previous 
year.

Treasurer Jesse James 
mates that the current

esU-

Mrs. Mary K. Wall, \eleran 
assistant attorney general, has 
joined the staff of Sec. of State 
John Hill as an election law 
specialist New amendments to 
the election code made the Sec, 
of State chief Texas election of
ficer.

Attorney General Martin nam- 
* j ed Mrs. Mary Ellen Harvick as 

hi.s new press aide. M n. Har
vick has worked for the Galves
ton News Tribune, the Austin 
American Statesman and the 
San Angelo Standard-Times.

Dr. Gary E. Miller head of 
the Harlingen State Adult Men
tal Health xmnlc, is the new 

' directffl' of hospital development 
for the Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation.

TEENAGhSIS: HOW THEY 
THINK — A questionnaire an
swered by 1.20(j) high school you
th leaders during the fifth An
nual Texas Youth Conference 
here revealed that:

—88 per cent are not afraid 
to be on the streets of their 
cities alone at nlgbU--------------

— 90 per cent are not afraid 
to speak to strangers because 
of a fear of crime;

— 35 per cent of ther families 
keep firearms »t home for 
protection \

— 88 cent fe  ̂ th»e w
two systems 
erica -  one for the privileged 
and one for the under-prtvUeg-

70 per cent feel the tele- 
■60111 companies should devel- 
5 a  single police number 
the United States;

— 76 per cent feel that pol
ice call boxes should be unlock
ed. be rightly marked and de
signated " p u b l i c  emergency

Dramatic! —  
Distinctive! 
Daringly new!

M i

Chevy R Neve

\  ‘

CorveHe Sting Ray

Cafnaro-*Tlia Huggar**

Chevalfa ^3

9 Chavrolet impala

'68s Top Secrets are here

1968 Chevrolets
Tha 1968 Chavrolate ara tha vary aaaanca of modarn 
deaign. Every line, every curve la in close harmony. 
It’a a amooth, uncluttered look with roof lines conv 
patible with body lines, grilles and bumpers that blend 
gracefully into long, rounded fenders. Clean, flowing, 
beautiful In their simplici^, these '68 Chevrolets are 
rich and advanced in styling beyond any you've ever 
aaen. ^

A MORE-SILENT RIDE
And for 1968, w^ve gone to every length to give you 
more peace and quiet inside. The most sophisticated 
computers have been used to strategically place body 
mounts and successfully liofate noise and vibration. 
Shock abaorbers have been improved. The wheel 
stance on many models is wider for greater smooth* 
nesa. Exhaust systems have been redesigned to make 
them whisper-quiet. Even the clocks tick more softly. 
A $ound car /a a a/fanf car. The '66 Chevrolets are the 
most silent, highest quality cars we’va ever built.

’ BETTER PiRFORMANCi 
Thera era new anginaa, a bigger standard Six and V8.

Thera's a new 250-hp V8 you can order that runs on 
regular fuel. Many new engine components increase 
dependability and keep your new Chevrolet running 
stronger. There's a new rear axle ratio you can add 
for greater economy. On most engines equipped with 
automatic transmissions, there's a special heater for 
the carburetor which gives you more efficient per
formance in cold weather. And with every engine, you 
get the new GM exhaust amission control,

UNIQUE ASTRO VENTILATION
There'f, a whole new idea In ventilation, called Astro 
Ventilation, for Camaro, Corvette and the elegaht 
Caprice Coupe. It'a also available on many other 
models. By opening two new vent-ports on the^nstru- 
ment panel, you bring In outside air that can be 
directed where you want it. This way, you can leave 
your windows rolled up and add still more to your 
peace and quiet

PROVED SAPITY FEATURES
You get tha proved QM-deveioped energy absorbing 
steering column, folding front seat back latches, dual

maetar cylinder brake system with warning light, plus 
many more new features. Among them: energy absorb
ing front seat backs, and safety armrests that shield 
the door handles.

MUCH MORE THAT’S NEW
There are new roof lines, some formal and graceful, 
others sporty and quick. There are new instrument 
panels, richly designed and all controls within easy 
reach. There are new interiors, new vinyls, new fab
rics, new colors. There are models with Hide-A-Way 
windshield wipers and headlights that disappear be
hind grilles. There are new side marker lamps, new 
recessed taittights. There's even a r>ew ignition alarm 
buzzer that reminds you not to walk away and leave 
your keys in the car.
These are the newest, the most different, the most 
dramatically changed Chevrolets ever. And they're at 
your Chevrolet deeler'e now. You'll thoroughly enjoy .. 
slipping behind the wheel, experiencing the smooth 
new handling and libraryKHiiet fkla and, more Jben— ,  
anything, seeing and feeling tha even greater quality
built into every new Chevrolet for 1968.

Be smart! Be sure! Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer’s.
C H E V H O l  E T

iiM To’s m ore  q u o llty  an d  vo lu e  built in to Ctiovroiots them o v or  b o fo r o , m cdcing o v o ry  now  1M8 m od ol on  ov on  b o tto f bu y!

CgiBERSON-STOWERS CHEVROLET. INC.
P A M F A , T E X A S
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W .omen  J newA

Sweden Sends Exchange Student 
JTo Pampa Area School System

IVaoda Mae Hui(, Women'i Editor
.....* l.. i. .  --

By M fi. C. Coleman - i two and a half mile* away, is Among her most memorial 
Dallv New* Correipondent [wnere the schools and m a n y  experiences thus far wera vi*it- 

SKELLYTOWN (SPD —From stores are located. Anna’s fath- Jng Dallas and Six Flag* and

Uit

t ̂i > « a iT ^ 6 0 / L

town {«r is prindpal..aL .a , .schflQl- .of-seeing^ tha .musical-1‘J.exat.I!.—
one with a little over 1,000 com
es the newest student of the 
White Deer-Skellytown School 
System, Anna Eluabeth Kuy- 
Icnstierna.

forestry while her mother is a 
housewife. IClassified

DEAR ABBY. 
lady of 71, and

<1>»IIT N > «s Staff Photot
LAMAR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL —  Officers of Lomor Elementary School Porent-Teoch.

er Association for next yeohore left to nght, Mrs. Glen H. Doy, president; . Mrs. i bout my legs is very embarass 
Charles Terrell, vice president, Mrs. Tom Dunn, treosure, ond Mrs. (^ n e Leigh, seoted,  ̂mg. 
historlon- Not pictured ore tWo other officers, Mrs. Chorles E. Jeffries Jr. secretory 
ond Mrs- Jock Robertson, porliomentorlon.

.\nna, the American Field Ser- 
vice student from Sweden, ar
rived at the Amarillo airport,

I Aug. 14. There to meet her 
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ric
hardson, her American family,

bv AblgaU Van Biuen members of the school i
• and community.

1 am an old No one can wake me up! I can WTien asked what most sur- 
everj time I sleep tlmough anything. j prjse^ ^er upon auriving, Anna

vxit a certain friend of mine I ve been to all kinds of doc- i answered, “ The landscape — 
her husband goes into raptur- tors, both mental and physical i never before have I seen any- 
rS over what beautiful legs 1 and they ha\c all tui ned m e , thing so flat.”  Other differen- 
ha\ e. ■ loose saying there is nothing | Anna was quick to list

Everyone says 1 have nice wrong with me and they can t j so many restaurants,
legs for an old lady, and now help me. If you or any of your j smaller beds, kirger cars and 
that 1 hate been wearing niyj readers have any s u g g e s t i o n s , | h o l d i n g  their silver-ware 
skirts a little shorter, . 1  suppose j  I’d be so thankful back-wards. In Sweden, it
they arc more conspicuous, but! SLEEPYHEAD, £  custom to hold’ the
all that talk from Milton a- DEAR SLEEPYHE.\D: If “ all the left hand and

Deanhg Familres Attend Reunion With 56 Guests
union was ter Glenda of Barger, and Or-1 Messrs and Mmes, .Jim S m i t h , h i . ' a a f l '  ii« 7i .iiii___ . ______________ ^
Ccronada vtlle t v a r in i r ^  faniTTyTTUe: » a i ^  Smith, Borger;’ ]^ ting . *** ’^***YT5|:AR ABBY- People

et park bio. Colo. ‘ C H. Ha.vnes and son Jim ,' MCE LEGS asking me. “ Wh

Not only that, but he is a 
camera nut. and is alwiiys want- 
mg to take pictures of my legs.

1 know he reads your column 
so will you please tell Milton to

kinds of doctors’ ’ have been 
unable to help you, learn to live 
with your problem and don’t

the knife in the right hand.
School also seems to be quite 

a change for Anna. She stated

Dennis Williams. 1 DEAR LEGS. Don’t be too . ,  , - -
Colo , Wilbam- rough on your elderly *rlend. II I'®'*' much did you dish school day. She
sons. Phoenix, you’re truly embarrassed, tb P*y *®r tt • I ne\er know how study halls and had tô  spend

A Dearing family reunion 
held recentl,v at the 
Inn and Hobart Street
with 56 guests attending Mr Other* were Messrs and, Pueblo. Colo 
and Mrs. J W Gambill were Mmes. J, T Trolhnger. Vallejo, .of Pueblo,
hosts for the reiimon of Mr s .  Calif , Edgar Lmnggood. Hoi-1 Stewart and ________  ____ ___________ _________ _
Gamblll's family. ks. OWa t Mrs Elbe Hanes of Anz. James Williams. Joe Min- next time yon visit vour lriei»d, ^et out of telling them, so

Those attending were Messrs CooMge. Aru Mr. and Mr* ton. all of Borger; Perry Dear-, make your skirt longer or your  ̂ ahead and answer their 
and Mmes. Weslie Whitson. Buflard Dearmg and P ^ . Floyd ing and son of Gallup, N..M., 'IsU shorter. ■ ,
Phoenix, Arii.; W. E. Pendlo- Dealing, who has returned' Floyd Dearing of Albuquerque, 
ton, McAlister, Okla.; F. W. from Vietnam and Is stationed N.M. and Glenn Dearing of Am- 
Smith and daughter, Phyllis of in Coioradoi. ; ariUo
D um asE jL A -P ttty jfid  dtugb- l' ^ ere j A « s t  attendmg- wai M

feel guilt.r. You’ re lucky you ] in Sweden a student does not 
weren’t <deeping when that won- go to the same classes every 
derful husband of yours came day and lessons are given on 
knocking at your door. weekly schedule. Having so

_________;.m any a c t iv ilic i— d u tm g ^ s c h o o l
are a l- ' hours seemed to fasanate .\nna, 

here did who is used to doing only stud- 
you buy those shoes’’ OR that ying during the seven hour Swe-

had no

two or three hours reading af
ter school.

questions as though I were on a At home, Anna had a far 
witness stsuid. I wider choice of school clothes.

1 suppose I could say, “ It’s | “ We could wear anything from

AN N OUN CIN G THE OPENING O F
COLLINS BEAUTY SHOP

Ethyl ot Goobdge, Arte, j I 
Family members and guest seem 

participated in a picnic lunch ■ I have

—  DEAR .ABBY: I have a prob- , . .. .  , ..
lem no one has been able to I"®"* ? / 3®“ f  business.”  but li,la ck s to mini-sklrts. except bi- 

r i .  solve and 1 hate myseU for Il IJ*;;®"* .‘ b* nerve, so I kinis. Just so they were decent.
am a sleeper I lust can’t n i y s e l f  telling lot* of things Going bare-foot to school is one 
m to get up in the morning.'  ̂ A®” ’. 'Swedish preference many White

tried taking afternoon * solution for my [Deer students might like to ad-
and business session. Mr. and;naps, thinking I need more 1 P‘’®b}e'n? I m sure many others opt.
Mr*. WosUe WhiUon will spon-1 sleep, but that hasn’t helped. know the Anna’s

Opening tVeek Special Sept.
Free Manicure with Ibhampoo A Set 

Operators: Cleo C'ollitu, Jo Ann Rogers, Shirley Lowe
312 N. Ward MO 4-7794

SOT the family reunion at Phoe-1 have a wonderful husband who 
tux, Ariz., in July, 1968. ' gets the children up, sees that

--------------------------  they’re properly dressed, mak-
Knotty Problem f$ sure they eat a good break-

When working with wood that fast, and gel to school on time
contains knot*, remember they He even look* after our little
“ bleed,”  Spray two coats of 2-year-old until I get up.
shellac -on the knota as a seal. *Abby, 1 really want to get up 
Handy to spray is shellac in an tn the morning like a wife 
aerosol can. ! should, but I can't seem la do it.

itiag ss

T . w . -  la-.

TIMID I changed, as she does not have 
DE.VR TI.MID: One of the,potatoes every meal here. Her 

greatest misconceptions of all favorite foods are hamburgers 
time is the notion |Oat one must and malts, and she feels rath- 
answer a question simply be- er strange as she does not like 
cause It has been a>ked. Some cokes. ".All people do here is go 
questions are downright rude to get cokes.' She stated in 
and presumptuous. (Example, surpriso. When asked if she dis- 
“ How much did you pay for liked any food sho had tried, 
lt?“ ) in which case the reply she quickly replied, “ Enchilad- 
shoitld be. “ I would rather not as.”
lay.”  And the same applies to Falk and Karin KuylensHema, 
any other question one d ^ s  not Anna's parents, have threo oth-
wlsh to answer.

Read The News Gossified Adt.

er children. Bo and Jan, 21 and 
19, and eleven-year-old I.ena 
They reside in Bjurfors, a vil
lage of 80 people. Avesta, oAly

A A ontoomerv

W A R D
} l r

im
if I SAVE '14

■■ -■

NO
MONEY
DOWN j

-r ■v'

REG. 41.99
DESIGNED TO TAKE CHI LD'S PUN- 
ISHMENT FOR YEARS.! BUY NOW 
AT THIS LOW IN-THE-CARTON 
PRICE FOR 24" & 26" BOYS MOD
EL.

SAVE $19. OUR BEST 
HAWTHORNE BIKE

!>EG. 
$62.99

BOYS 26" MODEL ON LY

i
m

BOYS 26" HAWTHORNE BIKE
SAVE $12 ON THIS TANK- 
TYPE BIKE. BRIGHT DUAL 
BEAM HEADLIGHT^r 
CHROME RENDERS, ^
W HITEW ALLS___________ Rag. $49.99

38
USE WARD'S CH ARG-ALL PLAN

Dunlaô s
C O R O N A D O

CENTER

The Body Beautiful 
All Pure lA'ooI Ikwhleknlt 
At An Outstanding VnhM

1 6 . 0 0 *

DunloD's

SVe ennnont mention th« famous manufacturer bf IWs 
nifty shifty of all pure wool doublrkknlt. ’nie long sweater 
dress is the greatest fashion trend. Corded collar artd oaffs 
add a note of marvTlous detailing. Wear It wrlth hr writhoet 
the eelf string belt .Sizes 12̂ , ̂  to end 10 to 9Qi Ro^ 
Charcoal

EVENT
iF E A T D B m  

s Fabulous 
CofifomlaModa, 

C o a fS M e j

r  anTOBne t iIh IV I

FabufeosFaiMeid

aWidoAssoirlmant
ZuM •rrivea. . . tw**fskuw»«
collwiioo of r«lifori6«  n x o . 
ooal. A v .U »M . »»  >-Wl In fin*.'.. 
twMMl .n d , .h nU n d fii»« wool- 
•na wHh Mlllam llnln«. In ra» 
Im -» of I V\hlt., KtLSM. B « * . .  , 
Almond. Uold. And SUu* B I.M  . 
4 to 1«

Compara 
. ot $65.00 * 4 4 . 0 0
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Rtbekah Lodge 
Attends Supper

CANADIAN (SPL) -  M«m* 
Sen of the Rebekah Lodge met 
recently for “ Friendship Night." 
end served e seled supper to 
several members end guests.

Aa old feshloned mellow* 
drama, “The Tale of a Golden 
EgS/' was presented by Paul- 
line -Rivera, Mamie Jordan, Lil* 
lie Reeves, Patricia Howe, Mau- 
rine Howard, Georgia Price, and 
Iva Lee Organ with Mrs. Ag
nes Adams directing.

Drew Cantwell showed movies 
of a recent vacation In Wyom
ing, Wisconsin, Idaho and Can
ada.

Those attending were, from 
Spearman. Mr. and Mrs. O.M. 
Holland. Mr. and Mrs. Don Wil
cox and Ann and Eugene, Ruth 
Caro, Thelma Kenny, Frankie 
Dyser, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Potite.

Those from Shamrock were 
Mrs, Orvlla Cantrell, Mrs. Dean 
McMurty, Mrs. Wesley Leak, 
Mrs. 0. T. Glascox, Carolyn 
Hall, Louise Burrell, Gladys 
Russell, Ima Lee Beasley, and 
Jewell McCave.

Perryton guests were Mildred 
Stone, Lucille McDonald, Mrs 
Pearl Allen, Florence

MTII
V£AR

TITE PAIiTTA DAILY NEWS
Wednesday, sepiember to. loor

Astrological Forecast
Bv CAtRO l I  RIGHTIB

Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapter Attends 
Autumn Meeting

ofPhi Epsilon Beta Chapter 
Beta Sigma Phi met here re-

roR TMVRROAV. »lcrT*»IRKR »t I l" n«*a. B* t»n»rou*, Wnd. ^*®^**'^.T”---. . A »'»"• (Hii.itRK.s ,Junt (• July ji) I with Mrs. Jerry Wright a n d
Jlm Slmpson .s  hostess.

r*fr:r.i.*r.*r 1 \ Mrs. Tex
STdl« X .d  lOwTihiii^ iiiSTtyoo-pirrw ------------ r
X r V  Hkt i  m .u m ll.u r n.lu,.  I .*0  .July a  to Ai« iU

I g ^ u r e J in

. e ^ u i

^ ^ ^ u t u m n

> Methodist Cfoss 
^ J \ n ild  Groom

a r

'* 'a RIIC* <M»r. 31 to Apr. 1*. «.»>< •'•V 
Ifl rallrrl monl»« »iid pay blHi »n< Uw" 
r^ngjgfr Immv W r44 to >our BARitriBl well 
b«>tng. E\pcii* »« per»iin»l ««n
fHe vou rifhi edvis*# to them
and tie noih trep îei.

T .^tM  J'* Apr. Mey »>» IlNpermrn*
ting with tho*e you Hke In *ome •oc‘i«! en
deavor U veiy good for you nmv. Be 
dl\IduaUMtc. Cad about aiMl thou othna 
that you art loaded with talent. Bt tuit 
that >«u 4ie»a in i?*' 4 taste.

gtKMIlkl tMay !.• tu June Ha\t
atcTei talica with nthera an4 you wdll then 
kmnv what It H that heepa you from i^o- 
tresstnf and ran take ttepi in right 4lr* 
ertinnt. Be sure you assist a good friend

Flower Society 
Names Three 
For Committee

Appointed to serve on the 
nominating committee f o r  
Pampa African Violet Society at 
its recent meeting were Mrs.

not gel diacouraged with It. You may have 
s4Mne impotiam idea that an Intlueriiial 
peraon ran help you with wilhoui hesi* 
tatUMks. Fine rrsulU follow.

VIR<p<Nl «Aug. £i to ^pt. This is ths 
day lo study certain tdras (or which ycMi 
ha^e had little time Isrfuie this. One of 
thorn could help) yuu lc» got ahead very 
quickly. Tcmvinc  ̂ others that you ats 
kncw l̂odgeablc. rapahio

I.IHIt.A iSfpt. 'J.1 to Urt. 3Ji il^rentrat- 
J Ing upcm how to get your date to be mui s 
I c-cMspeiaUvs ti whal you need do in A.M. 
Then ametUirats any poaithNi yuu have 
with others, important in your life. This it 

I especially Uut In business afTAlia 
I M OKFIO tOrt. 23 to Nov. 2l> A mof • 
direct approach with aaaociaits bitngs bet* 
ter results In the days ahead. Oun'i angle 
so much and get light down to business 
with them snd others. .Show that you are 
(Ml a determined straight road and will 
ihA deviate.

SAt.iTT.iKII 8 iNov. 33 (o Dee. 31) You 
can have much work ahead of you and at a

Givens, chapter 
A d.y to prissiaFd* as m e n i '^ r s

pi»p»ii>. ito! heard committee reports on the
treasury, budget, secretarial 
records, ways and means and 
social announcements.

Miss Ann Coyle presented a 
program on “ What Kind of Per
son Am I?’ ’ Miss Vicki Taylor 
gave a review of book of Beta 
Sigma Phi traditions.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Ronnie Atkinson, Bill Caswell, 
Gairy Epperson, Jim Dalton, 
Gary Clark, Ted Givens. Char
les Hoskin, Don Hufstedler, 
Dale Largent, John Lyle, Don
ald Maul, Max Patton, Jerry

enthuMiRvtlc. bo gst busy nrly and Bccrom* I Rockwell, Carrol Russel, Jerry
pn.h a . . . . .  - . .1 , C«-*ork.r. .p p « ...to  ’
)<Hi .1 (hi. dm.. K<i m .k . Mil. )ou li\t 
up to thrir .xpc talion..

( AI-KK’UH.N il)M’. J3 to J.n. 30) Cbn- 
I rrnli.tinc uti wiiaiev.r lin. your tpirU. 

I. (inr now .ml yuu ran conlr.rt nuul 
li .riH). U> join you l.tor In fun. Mokt your 
(tlnii. (ur KrttiiK Iniu hoOby you Ilk. oMr 
(he wrrkfiid. 3'lMn labor tfilqienUy.

.«i|t AKII H iJaii 31 to y.b. 13) You mu.i 
b« ihe on* to So wbatovtr you Im u i.

By PATRICIA KING
[ NEW YORK (NEAi -  A brief 
daily workout is the best way 
to-give- your body-the fall tone- 
up it probably needs.

If you've had a lazy relaxing- 
in-the-sun summer, you've ne
glected your figure. Getting 
through the dog days is difficult 
enough and too little thought is 
given to exercise and keeping 
in shape.

Now that it s time to slither 
into (all and winter knits you'll 
want to look your best at all 
times. No one wants a sagging 
figure, poor posture or a droo
py bosom. And no ona has to 
have a poor figure. |

Pam Noe and Vicki Taylor, and 
a gue.st, Myra Miller. ^

Fifteen minutes a dliy, pref
erably in the morning, is all it 
takes to put you in proper con- 
dttioTt br -t t t i^  -timpie exerci
ses. Most women have specific

lAJorLouU
To begin, get on a scale and 

record your welgbt. Then single 
out the exercises which deal 
with your particalar probtem i' 
and start by doing them two

figure faults and with the right j or three times each day and
finally working up to 20 to 2S 
times a day.

Before you begin your routine, 
take your measurements and 
racord them next to your 
weight. Weigh yourself and taka 
measurements once a week to

exercise they can narrow hips 
that have grown too wide, re
duce or develop a decent bust 
line and firm flabby arms. Gen
eral conditioning exercises will 
keep your entire body firm and 
youthful.

GROOM <SpU ~  The VoiuB- 
taer Workers Class met ia tha 
Matbodlat Church parlor rw- 
cently. Mrs. C. A. Morrow. prB- 
shtent, was in chargo af Uia 
businesa meetiag. Mrs. Jimaua 
Kirby gave the devotiooaL
-Mrt.-€tirtit Schaffer served aa 
hoatcas. Those attending werd 
Mmes. C. A. Morrow, Margie 
Emery, L. L. Andrews, E. R. 
Hess, Jimmie Kirby, Clea 
Schaffer, 0 . P. Blackwell, J. B. 
Shockley, J. W. Angel, Ray El
more. Roy Ritter, 0 . R. I^ jo r  
and the boataas, Mrs. Schaffer.

If you have allowed yourself i check your progress, 
to get really out of shape and Once your goal is achieved it’ s 
you are very much over-weight smart to weigh yourself every 
(10 pounds in excess will put!morning before breakfast. And 
you in this category), you will at tha first sign of backsliding
need the discipline of a good 
diet as well. Better consult 
your family doctor about the 
diet^^it suited for ysM.

Plastic an Shingles
Now you can shingle your 

bouse or garage with stain and 
weather-resistant shingles which 
have a baked-on plastic finish, 

just remember all tha time you {These can be scrubbed clean 
put into getting yourself in with soap or detergent snda, 
shape. You wouldn't waste your,then hosed down with clean wa- 
aaney; don't waste your effort. U er.______

Hi'uniy lur yuur f.mily. m .k . Uxm hap. i 
l>>. to Ih. m .nai.r gf Ihinii. Cat rM ■( i 
anni»inx InnuciHv., c lc . Dial liava im- 
prill'd protrru. Show that yoa baxa

Dan Glaxner, Mrs. R. F. Dirk- 
Hughes, ! sen, and Mrs. Marion Roberts.

Willie Hasley, Fannie Jackson, Mrs. V. N. Osburn, 315 N. 
j and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Moul-1 Starkweather, was hostess, i ;||7rngir̂ 7haiactoT" 

ton. 'Mrs. Charles Gilson, president, ] ri!lirM*ih ** i* ^*h *”  *
Mrs. Velma Mahan of Wichi-' presided as the club collect was ' i> i» ing. opwraitolu moi« B«

ta Falls, Mr, and Mrs 0. R. repeated in unison. Members 
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Al- voted in the business session to w «nf«n,i, m i*.m.
bert Price of Glazier also at-‘ serve one day at the Senior Cit- -- “
tended. izens program at Lovett Mem- r k i i M ^ U  \ ^ / \ r n a n  C n f

Canadian guests present were ori>l Library. v l l UI V. l l  Ti V/ l l l Ll I  U d
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Cantwell, i Mrs. Holly Gray,
Rachell Kelly, Mrs. Louise
Pack, Laura iLee Dicker-
son. Beatrice Moon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Howe, and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
vid Sword. Mrs. Bell# Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reeves and 
Laura. Mr. and Mrs. H.S. Wil
bur, Sr.. A. F. Trueblood, Wal
ter Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. La- 
mood Beaty, Mrs, Martha New
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Ĵ - A  ̂ Will
oughby and Vickie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Alford, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Watson. Mrs. Lois Bryant, 
Mrs. Ora Wilson. Mrs. Iva Lee 
Morgan. Mrs. Pauline Rivers. 
Mrs. Ruby Swires, Mrs. Ver  ̂
gie Reagon, Mrs. Clara Blue. 
Mrs. Mamie Jordan, and Mrs 
Carrie Morela'nd.

program
chairman, directed a 
of slides on “ Beauties from 
erywhere," from slides made at | 
the violet show last year.

Secrat pal gifts were ex
changed during the social hour. 
Rafreshments were served to 
Mmes. Osburn, Dtrksen, J. E. 
Carlson, Roberts, Glaxner, C. 
E. Boswell. W. Lee Moore, W A .' 
Greene, Glison, Norman Wal- 
berg, and Gray.

Membet s «4U meet Oct. 10, 
in the home of Mrs. Dan Glax-; 
ner.

Retirement Forty 
Honors Custodion

CANADIAN (SPL) -H . Ba 
kar who resignad this fall as

M is s  D u c k w o rth  H a s  
Se ven th  B irth d a y  
W ith  H o m e  P o rW

SKELLYTOWN (SPL) — Don
na Duckworth, seven-year-o I d 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clet- 
us Duckworth of Skellytown 
was honored by her mother 
with a birthday party at their 
home recently. After the open-

- ing of birthday presents, the
custodian of Baker S i^ cls  group played children's games.

The white sheet cake washart, was honored with an ap- 
praeiation party recently, in a 
second grade room la the New 
Baker school.

Tha cake was iced in white and 
and inscribed “ JO Yrs. Service " 
la pink.

Bakar was presented with a 
gift ia appreciation for the way 
b# performed his work. I

Present were tbc principal, 
teachers of -the new and old Ba
ker Schools, custodians-person- 
nel of the lunch room and a 
special guaat from the high 
school faculty, Mrs. Preston 
Hutton, who had worked with 
Baker for several years.

decorated with pink sugar ros
es as a border and pastel color
ed ballerina girls as candle hol
ders for the seven candles.

Refreshments were served to 
April Adams, Eddie Lick, Tal- 
lie Cook, Dede Eason, Carla 
McCann. Tammie Woods, Ron- 
da Moreland, Wesley Rogers, 
Jammie Melms, Carla and Pam 
Duckworth. Kelli Michols, Mar
vin Kramer, David Chapman, 
Kayla Hale’s. Wayne Langley, 
Lana Brown, Dona Duckworth. 
Mrs. Jim McCann, Mrs. Jimmy 
Nelms and Mrs. Clctus Duck
worth.

Day Event
The Board of Managers of 

Pampa Council of Church Wom
en United met recently at 
the First Methodist Church 
Friendship Class to plan the 
Migrant Day program which is 
scheduled for Friday in St. 
Mark's Methodist Church, be
ginning at 9:30 a m.

The program Friday will Is- 
elude a devotional by Mrs. Lu
ther Kirk and a panel discus
sion by Mmes. A. D. Hills, El
mer Radcliff, Charity Ann O’
Neal, and William Cooper.

It was also announc^ blan
kets and light weight clothing 
are needed by Church World 
Service \>y the pick up dale 
Sept. 25.

After tha program Friday, 
new council officers ara to be 
elected. A nursery will ba pro
vided. All women are eligible 
to participate in the program.

The district meeting is slated 
for Borger Oct. 9 Mrs. Malcolm 
McClelland, acting president, 
said.

Going to the Fair?
Then Go in a....

Ghillie T ic
A beautiful htlle 

Cthillia Tie you'll love 
tha minute you feel 
ita beautiful kidskin 

leather upper* 4
—  and you’ll 

love even more 
when you slip 
it on and feel 

that luxuriou.^ 
foam lining!

$12.99 pr.
Ureery Ohilli« *

, SUea 
to 10

WidUlt 
AAA to B

I- r

\

I'd

101 W. KiBipNnill 

MO B-9291
a m

Sk e lly to w n  C la s s  
H a s  B ib le  S tu d y

SKELLYTOWN -  The Wo- 
< men's Bible Class of Skelly- 

town Church of Christ met at 
the church recently for Bible 
Study. Mrs. Flora Harbin gave 
the opening prayer.

The lesson on "Motives of 
Faith'* taken from 1 Timothy 
Chapter 1 and 5th verse w a s  

(taught by Mrs. Melvin Beighle.
lihc class sends birthday 

I cards to the Gunther Old Folks 
Home at Gunther and received 
a letter of appreciation from 
G. B. Massey, which was read 
by Mrs. Sadie Lane. He was 89 
on his birthday.

Attending were Mmes. Bennie 
Woodward, Mamie Varnon, Flo
ra Harbin. Edna Hale. Patty 
Boyd. Sadie Ijine, F. C. Hor
ner and Melvin Beighle. 
nrII II itoii iTttiiiini ■■ ...........

NEW  WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM, 

COMFORTABLE, TOO
Lob Anf e l e f Ar e  yoa a woBum 
whore ngure Is on the good side 
but might look perfect? You’ll 
be thrilled by the new easy way 
•cienoe has discovered for )*ou 
to become Suddenly Slim and 
yet oeeapietelv caaifortebii. H 
you’re more than l.S pounds 
o*'erweight, then this idea is not 
for >-ou. J( >tmr weight problem 
falls w’itliln this range, tlien XYm 
can realire a new, smoother 
figure today, without diet or 
exercise.

Suddenly Slim is an all-new 
kind of 4-or. girdle coostnu ted 
of scieooe flbm. One startling 
Innovation is the sheer nylon 
front panel. This it permanently 
attffened by a adaitce process 
and cannot give or aeg. It’s tur* 
rounded by a slimmi^ action 
border. A Kathentitched panel 
down each side of this ^rdle 
will contour your hips i f  they 
are a problem.

Hie girdle itaelf is of a *Vnn» 
dor* L; era spend ex blend. It's 
a new powor siet oonsisting of 
n)don, acetate and spandex. It is 
so cosafortable, but has such 
sliminiag stresigth, it gives yotv 
tgoro everything theta possible 
with a foundation.
_ "Suddenly SUmT in both tor»

-a r t h d  Mnh^ v m ^ f r l s r
peak arluevrment of the Cali* 
fomia designer-genius, Olga. 
They are available in our area at

WRIGHT
FASHIONS

JSt N. Ciiyler • MO 44SS

announces
great American sport for ’68

e  T o  ~jL - . - V
- -;f'.-’a'*p*' 1 sKpsooTfiTTT)itTi*^so V-CTisds'• 
i  paddtd door. side marktr I ohL Y(.u'll h«va to mal.a.

os YouH bava M k j l  I f  t o ' 
fcaiieva A.

Tee order iPsaeoeanee
V inert 0*1 Ttmnaen. wo.

/Vide-Tracking has never been farther removed from 
just plain ordinary driving. One look at our stylish '6B 
Pontiacs should tell you that, One ride will convince you!

Our sporty new Tempests and Le Mans are new from 
the wheels up. There's a new 175-hp Overhead Cam 
Six, New sports car feel. Smoother ride. Superior stability 
and response. Disappearing windshield wipers on all 
GTOs and Le Mans. Even wider Wide-Track. And you 
can choose from two new regular- or premium-gas 350 
cu. in. V-8s!

Our fabulous GTO boasts the neatest engineering 
innovation of the year—an exclusive revolutionary new 
bumper. It's the same lustrous color as the car. But it

l« Um  Cg-i**

won't chip, fade or corrode. And you won't bel«v* what
this bumper does until you see it with your own eyesi*

Naturally, our new Bonnevilles, Grand Prixs, Catalinas. 
Executives and Venturas won’t take a back seat to any* 
one! Especially with their bold new integral bumper- 
grilles that are nearly twice as strong as before. There’s 
also new Wide-Track ride. Improved handling. Smoother 
engines. And more new features for your protection, 
like a buzzer that warns you when you forget your 
ignition key.

Isn’t it about time you decided to give up plain ordi
nary driving? Don’t fritter away another hour. Soe youf 
Pontiac dealer today and start Wida*Tracklng!

MrVisf C«up*

Wide-Tracking!
t

See the Bonneville. Broiiohem, Grand Prix, Executive, Ventura, CataKna  ̂QTO, La Mana. Tempaat and Five FkabMa at your Fontiac dealar't.

T -4

BELL PONTIAC. INC.
800 W . KingamRl —  Pampa

1
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Smart ’68 Chevrolet Caprice Coupe

rk»TMl*t'a MW lock far IM S begliu m  froot with a saart m w  griOe and hood that eoaceal)* 
thf windahidd wiacn. Itcrw aril tailhahte In the rear bu iM ra and new body aide linea are smart 
S jun tTfeaSea M 8̂  abore ootfo  Caprire Coupe. ^  impremiTe list of comfort a^  
?MieMC optiou make it pooaiMe to caatoaa-tailor a m w  Chevrolet to almost any personal taste. The 
aew Chavrolela will be on diapUy September 2L

HOW'S BUSINESS?
TheSteel Production Is j Unhff r̂ 

On U pward Stairway if _. ,
By ROGER BABSO.Sl STAFT” f These plus factors led

— One

By ROGER BABSO.V STAFF* f These plus
At long Laat. after an irregu-.ably to the stockpiling of s t e e l ^  

lar though persistent slide from i products as users tried to p r o - o  
late fall of 1966 through spring vide for themselves some cush-' OKK wEbT
of 1967, output in the steel in-lion against time lags in deliver- WASHINGTON (UPI) 
dustry has leveled out and in-;ies and the possibility of spot of my scouts called me up and 
ched upward Steel production, shortages. Hence, when demand said she had some good column 
of course, is highly cyclical. In- for consumer durables failed to
deed, its sharp decline earlier hold, when business capital | • u* i u
In the year was a big contrib-,spending leveled off, and when *..t? "  c * ft °  j ’ r. > f  
liting factor to the (altering of > non-raaidential conptruction Sandler and Ralph

I slumped, steel production fell off 
more sharply than was e;

; pec ted.
But a bottoming-out pattern 
seems to have been established 
during the summer months. A

general business.
In the early part of 1966, steel 

production climbed rapidly, 
reaching a top in .May. Follow-' 
ing a brief summer dip. output' 
borked upward again, reaching:

I said.
Young.

I  “ I’m not familiar,”
/  * “̂ What do they do?’ ’

“ They sing.”
Silence. Signifying disinterest.

Its autumn peak in October 1966. 
Several factors were responsible 
for the upsurge of operations in

credit has been disappointing, 
big assist hai come from the improvement in the months a- 
revival in new-car tales. Now, {head is expected, 
the other sectors of the con- Looking ahead to next year, 

the key industry. There was turner durables field also show' steel output could also reflect 
the vibrant pace of consumer signs of a rebound, w'hich should | renewed inventory stockpiling, 
durable-goods demand, the tur- add to steel demand. Although since the industry must contend 
ge of business capital outlays, recovary of new orders for,with another labor negotiation 
the healthy clip of nonresident-1 machinery and equipment fol- j which could give an added fillip 
lal building, and the steadily; lowing restoration of the 7 per to general business after the

business-investment tax turn of the year.

“Tliey aiaf duaU.**
Further sUenoa. SlgBifring 

greater disinterest.
One of them sings In French 

while the other sings In 
English.”

AddiUonal silence. Signifying 
incredulity.

’ ’Look,”  she said, “ I know 
this doesn’t sound reasonable 
over the phone. But when you 
hear them do it, it makes 
sense." I

I heard them. Sure enough,| 
one did sing in French while the I 
other sang in English. Itj 
sounded great. I'm surprised 
somebody didn t̂ think of it 
sooner. j

Sandler, a Belgian who speaks 
five languages, said he would do 
a song he learned from “ The 
Singing Nun.”  Young, a mono
lingual American, said he would 
do some songs he learned from ! 
a humming rabbi.

While Sandler was singing 
“ Dominique”  in F'rench, Young 
baritoned his way through 
’ ’Deep River,”  “ Swing Low, 
Sweet Chariot’ and “ When the 
Saint go Marching iih”

That rabbi was some hum
mer. I

Washington audiences are so 
conditioned by their environ
ment that even a night club act 
has political associations. I got 

jlo thinking that the Sandler 
I Young technique could easily be 
adopted for next year’s pres- 

lidential campaign, 
j  Simultaneous Debate 
I You remember the Kennedy- 
' Nixon debates? Well, the 
'Candidates would follow that 
general pattern.

I At one lectern, Richard Nixon 
i would explain what he means 
iwhen he says U.S. military 
action in Vietnam should be 
more decisive. At the other | 

i lectern. George Romney would 
explain what he means when he 
says he was brainwashed.

Only instead of taking turns, 
they would speak simultaneous- 

1 ly. Nixon could speak in English 
'and Romney in. say, Swahili, 
j (According to unconfirmed', 
reports. Romney’s advisers 
have urged him to speak 
Swahili anytime he discusses 
brainwashing.)

I am, of course, only using 
Nixon and Romney as exam
ples. All the candidates, both 
Democrats and Republicans, 
would participate.

M  ONTGOM ERV

W A R D AUTO SERVICE CENTER
•  CompMa krab*

Service
•  Wheel alignmeat
•  Wheel balancing

• Flat repair

Engine taneHip
Seat Covert 
installed

Batteries tested
• Air conditionrr 

Installed & repair

CLO SE-O U T
DISCONTINUED STYLE
AND TREAD DESIGN

SA V E  *2 TO  ‘3
Limited Quantities

R iv e n ld * ' NYLON
9 5 *
UACKWAbA. PUM 9.S3PAT.

Foil 4-ply nylon cord and ruggod RIV-SYN 
fraad for suparior highway parformemca. 
2 1 -mo. tmod waar, road hoxord Qurirnntaa.

V Ll

T u e c icu
____«2CS

bu ckw alu
KACR

n m m r
n a sC T A x

i s sS M -IS 51045*
7.75-7J0-14 $1355* 2.20
845-8.00-14 $1545* 2 J 8
7.7u/6.70-15 $12.95* 2.21
8.18/T.10-15 $15.95* 2S5

; 8 :45/740-15 $1745* 2.55

WHITEWALL AVAILABLE W V Y IN SIZES
Iili>74e>U l.4».7J0.1i t.$M.Mxl4

At IS.SS More Per Tire
* witn trM*.|n turn afr y«up 041*

El

use WAffD'S CHARG-ALL PLAN
m5c.

W V o N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

r,-) t I

t

Ir‘'

Economy aluminum 
combination window

K -

I— F O R
*

INSTALLED
NO MONIY DOWN

Why waste time putting up storms and scraenst 
At this low price you can replace them wHh care- ./ 
h —  combinaHon windows I Extruded master . 
frame has titt-in marts for aasy deonmg. ■
Good combination window. . . . . . . . .  5 FOR $82*
Better combination window............5  FOR $104* ■
Best combination window. . . . . . . .  5 FOR $11T*
*Up (• tot cwibiiMW mcMm

h '"

• \

’6 off! Better 
combination door

Free e t i im a le  coupon . ^
Mail to  n earest W ords reta il store!

I Pleose hove a Wards expert give me a 
free estimate on new □  windows ond ** 
~  doors on (date)_____(tim e).
. understond 1 have no ebligalien to buy.

NAML n
ADNISS-

r .- . 39.95

Here's a trim contemporary door with large re
movable windows and sturdy fiber glass screed. 
Tight weatherstripping; fits doors to 36 x 84”.

AUST 
000 Tex 
extra 
their i 
pany ns 
license 

The 
for the 

• tkw !»■« 
I The p

Good combination door
27*“

B«- 31.95
Easy to install aluminum door 
with rugged mitl finish offen you 
lasting weather protection.

OTT- JTATU -Sir.

Bost combination door

41"
M . 46.95

Fully weathersHpped door in a 
handsome contemporary design is 
built to withstand years of use.

PANELING REDUCED

Cherry -grained 
hardwood

4x8

Reg. $6 ®® Plowlew groin
ing gtves a rustic warmtiv 
lUsisIs stabif and aeufft.

3 m

• f 1̂ »T i

,v ■ ■ .

I

Gonuino Birch 
voneer panelss e e s

Reg. $7 ®® . Hs oriquemed- 
era charm wO odd beauty 
to any room In year hen»

5-pCe fire p la ce  en sem b le
1
h-

36" or 48" in.

»4» -
■  $6.ff

Has vented side poneh. 
Mfhlte finished steel.

S A V I  O N W A W S  ]  
U e A N T  E C O N O M Y  m  J

5 1  - f  88 ' -
R«g. $19.95

•  SoD dbrauhoodondbranfaet
•  ih e k  mHh, poff<herfii curtofn 
o  Fbfcef. Ffcove^ b fo d i Olid bond

Now for on awarhtg low prlopycu
Don aExiaieQanim m siaoL ono ovnh

to your ftreplaeo with these Styb 
Heuae*  occeworiei. e  velvet bigek 
inAsh aoraen oceenled by stream-. 
fined, polished-broM hood end 4 -st 
blade tool sef with brass honcAet.

\
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Ponflac, ,  • Styling Leader In 1968

ATT, n e w  f r o m  PONTIAC — Tmto o f Pontiac Motor Division’s newest and 
most distinctive 1968 models are shown above. In the foreground is the GTO 
convertible which features the exclusive Endura front bumper as standard 
equipment. The bumper is made of a special chemical compound which has an 
anargr-tiaaorbter tpmlrty - Also  standard on OTO ia-a 40a cubic-ineh^^ngtoe- 
and dual air scoops on the hood. Concealed h e a d l a m p s  and hood-mounted 
tachometer are among the GTO options. Also pictured Is the Le Mans two- 

jdoor hardtop coupe which reveals the t m w  styling of all the 1968 Tempests. Faa- 
' tuiing the popular long hood short deck styling, the Le^Mans has a new roof 
line which blends into the rear section. Pontiac's overhead cam six cylinder 

I engine is standard and there is an optional J / 4 ,  both with Increased dlsplace- 
.ment and horsepower. ' — '  /

Special Car Plates Cold Cash
AUSTIN (UPI) -  About 27,- 

000 Texans have forked over an 
extra 110 each this year to get 
their initials, nicknames, com
pany names or slogans on theu* 
license plates.

The result is a 1256 500 bonus 
for the state’s tourism promo
tion program.

The personalized license plate

'program, initiated by Gov. John 
Connally in 1965. has grown 
vastly this year, but it still 
a long way from Connelly's orig
inal prediction of 75 million a 
near.
,A set of personalized license 

plates costs 110 in addition to 
the regular license fee. All but 
50 cents of the $10 goes for tour

ist promotion, with the Highway 
Department retaining 50 cents 
for its trouble. Plates are is
sued by the department’s mo
tor vehicle diviiion. beaded by 
R. W. Towmley.

Nickname Sometime 
George Agnew, a Highway De

partment examiner who handles 
issuance of special plates, said

PRIESTS FINTID -
BILBAO, Spain’ (U PD -The 

local government has fined two 
Basque priests $416 each for not 
allowing the • display of the 
Spanish flag inside their parish 
churches during religious cere
monies, it was reported Mon
day.

EJTES OFF EAR
AVELLINO, Italy (UPD— 

Police Tuesday charged 19-year- 
old Antonio Foglla with biting 
off a friend’s "ear during a 
quarrel.

most requests are for plates i 
bearing a motorist* first name, 
initial or nickname.

But he said there is also a 
lively market lor greetings, 
such as “ howdy" and “ hiyall.”  
and a strong demand for busi
ness names.

He said some firms equip' 
whole fleets with plates bearing 
the firmOtame or initials fol
lowed by a number, like “ .\cme 
1,'* “ Acme 2." and so on. Banks j 
and life insurance companies 
hava been especially good cus-. 
tomers, he said. |

“ Usually they have their em-. 
ployes get together, 50 of them i 
or so, and order them in 
a bloc," Agnew said.

Unwual Slogans
i

i Business also advertise their 
services with many slogans 
such as “ Sell TV," “ Rent TV,”  
. ! ^ o k e r » ”  “ Pawn." ind 
“ Loans.”  _

Personalized plates, or “ ego”  
plates, are available in just 
about any combination of up to 
six numbers and letters.

The Highway Department does 
not issue plates that would con
flict with the regular number
ing system. Also withheld are 
the initials JFK and LBJ and 
intials of government agencies 
hke FBI.

Also banned are plates that 
would be “ obscene or objection
able."

“ Sometimes it’ s hard to tell 
what might be objectionable,”  
Agnew said. “ If the applicant 
asks for a combination of let
ters, sometimes he's the only 
one who knows what it stands 
for."

By Joseph W. Grlgg
LONDON (U PI)-Prim e Mi

nister Harold Wilson, never a 
man to take “ no”  for an 

'answer, seems determined to 
; plug away at his bid for 
' Common Market membership 
I for Britain, undeterred by 
I repeated rebuffs from French 
I President Charles de BauUe.

There is growing skepticism 
in London, particularly among 
Vv’ilson's critics, tiiat he will 
make it in the foreseeable 
future. Some doubt it’s even 
worth his while to keep on 
trying so long as the testy old 
Frenchman persists in throwing 
up roadblocks.

But Wilson aides say he 
refuses to take De Gaulle’ s 
“ non" as final. They dep I c t 
him as determined tokeep on 
pounding at Europe’s door, 
convinced that sooner or later it 
will open.

The only effect repeated '  De 
Gaulle vetoes and near vetoes 
seem to have had is that Wilson 
now concedes it will take 
considerably longer than he 
bargained for last spring in the 
euphoria of an overwhelming 
parliamentary vote supporting 
his bid.

BOTH THE PAMPA OAH-T NEW!
YEAR WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER tt. 1M7

. .««v o

BACK TO THE WALL, to to speak, buUflgtor Marcos CeUs flirts desperately against 
a buU hi the ring at Madrid, Spain. By kicking franticaUy with both feet in the bull's 
face Cells managed to keep the horns awayjor precious seconds until others could lure 
the m taal away wHh capes.

I After all, the prime minister is 
nearing 77 and cannot last 
forever. Wilson, at 51, is said to 
feel he can afford to wait out 
De Gaulle if necessary.

The British application has 
been under study by the 
Common Market Executive 
Commission all summer. The 
commission is to present a 

.report to the council of

mnlsters at the end of Sepi.|Lord Chalfont, formerly Brl 
and the mimstera are expected tain's chief di.sarmament negoti- 
to take a look at it at schooled ator and now her chief Common 
meetings at loixembourg Oct. 2- Market booster, on a tour of the 
3 and Oct. 23-24. jsix capitals for talks with

Be Gaulle appears intent on j officials, 
using delaying tactics designed! But the results of Chalfont’ s 
to stall opening of formal talks'first go-round in Paris at the 
with Britain. beginning of September were as

Wilson, meanwhile, is seekinglnegative as earlier British 
|to warm his bid by sendin^soundings.

Ttxhjred and politbad 
14K gold bndal sat, thraa 
d iam ^ s. $225

/

Savan diamonds ara sat 
individually m thia lAK 
(Old bndal pair. $490

Tbraa diamonds total ona 
half carat m this ring of 
14K gold. $250

Modam 6-prong tatting 
with diamond solitaira In 
14K (Old. $195

M O N EY D O W N !
No Monthly Paym(|iit 

’4i I W J , ’68!

.99
Haart shaped pandant, 
aight d iam ^s. $69.95
Diamond solitaira in 14K 
pandent $100

Six diamonds highlight 
this aaufting' trio In 14K 
(Old. $225

Taxturad 14K gold pair ia 
aat with ssven baautifuf 
diamonds. $100

FWa dlamoflds In each 
band secant this 14K 
(Old duo. $100 sach

Thlrtasn adntntstini dia
monds in 14K fo ld  
mounting. $175

Sixtaan diamonds add 
brillianea to 14K gold 
wadding ring. $195

ni^W sIfilhw llli 
aigh t diamonda, lO K  
casa. $125
Lady's 17-|awal E lgin  
with four diamonds, lOK 
gold casa. $75

If finding the right dismond vtiue is like hunting for buried treasure, come to Zsie’s. 
We don’t hide anything. Wa didn't gat to ba tha largest diamond jawalsr in tha world 
by playing pmas. In over 450 stores across tha nation we bring you thrbast diamond 
values in tha country. Really. If you can find a better diamond value within sixty days, 
ratum your purchase for a full refund.

iM!

iiss iisa ii

HAMPERFUL
C A P A C I T Y

B IG  17-INCH 
A G IT A T O R I

■in/» -< -

;  ■

■ Ic V

IS
whei€ v6u ccjme

whenyou’iS* tfiiou^
i d a y i i ^  g a m e s .

,

Dow to w i 19T N. Oayler uM CoroMdo

CONWMNrnMM 
m t  IK ..............p m mm rn

Wadi by the bampetful 17-Iadi agitalor kaspe 
not By thebaahatl Glaot-eielhaa tasnbttof and 
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<^«iartCTter ch a n g e s  In th e  1968 C a d fO v c .ia s  sh ow n  o n  Ihta C o a p e  <ie V ll le  h o p ) ,  in c lu d e  
fe M ta  KTiUe and la r g e r  p a rk in g  lig h ts  re d e s ig n e d  c o rn e r in g  ligh ts  and  n ew  m a r k e r  ligh ts 
an fh e S M e  p h is a n ew  d e c k  lid  and  a ll c h r o m e  r e a r  b u m p e r . A m o n g  th e  sa fe ty  re la ted  
p ro d u c t Im p ro v e m e n ts  in a ll m o d e ls  a r e :  a new  c o n c e a le d  w in d sh ie ld  w ip e r  an d  w a s h e r  
a vstem . re c e s s e d  d o o r  h an d les  and a d d e d  ctish ion in g  in th e in .strum ent p an el and  fro n t 
•eat. ba<:ks. D ra m a t ic  s ty lin g  c h a n g e s  to  r a d i l l a c 's  1968 F lee tw ood  K Id o ra d o  ib o tto m *  
h ic la d e  n ew  p a rk in g  la m p s  lo ca te d  in  the le a d in g  e d g e  o< the fron t fe n d e rs , a n ew  h ood  
4 ’a  Inches lon g er  and re d e s ig n e d  ta illg h ts  A ll 19fiR C a d il la r  m od e ls  a re  p o w e re d  b y  a 
n e w  .T75 h .p . —  472 c u b ic  inch  e n g in e  w h ich  p r o d u c e s  fo o t  pound.s o f  to rq u e  —  the 

’iu g b e a t  al a n y  p r o d u c tio n  p a s s e n g e r  c a r  en g in e  in the w o r ld , y

:rHighway Patrol Ras 
It In For Violators

««w , *t»n(!arfl lartei tdfh 
critical ax is as pointless as 
using a double barreled shotgun 
to blast a field mouse.

It is possible to .say, without 
any fear of contradiction, that 
the new series have .failed to 
bring forth a single important
show in terms of advancing (XOTFl: Tliis i.s the second'ef is going to do something about 
television. 1-ast̂  ̂ season, there three articles revealing tire de> it.
was at least “ .\B( Stage 67 ’ (jjj|g gf (j,e Department of Pub- The Texas Highway Patrol In

of weeklv novelty, .Saiety's plan for a crack- coming week.s will field more
Philosophy Regression down in t v a f f i c eniorceiiient men in more highway cruiser.s. 

This season, .\BC-r\ has underway.) armed viith many more radar
legiessed to the bang b a n --------  .speed detectors, in order to en-
you re dead philosophy of pro- Those stubborn drivers wlio courage motori.st.s to keep their
grammuig that characterized ignore traffic ‘laws and play speed.s within legal liiiiiU.. and

motorized russian roulette as to preunil the e\er soaring
^OHie frevz. they rocket along the highways numlier of trallic deaths from
j CBS-TV’s lontributions to this ioon will encounter more radar rising even higlier. 
season — situation comedies. s|>ecd checks and more Te.vas fapluin J. U. Blackwell, in 
westerns, a private eye, a Highway Patrolmen writing tic- piu„ge of the I'evas lligliwav
vareily hour and a cluldyeirs. kets. Palijol in Uus Diatnct. (mints
sliow—have been routine also. Statistics liave proved conchi- out tli.it the (ilaii to emourage

“  Hf the three networks N'BC-TV ' sively that S(ieed kills, tliat driv- driver> to inaintam sale sjieeds
television season will soon begin has the new scries that are ing too fast tor condition.s U re- resiillcd irom a BHii) snnev on
now that the routine overture is easiest to take, 'niey are all ont. (̂KUlsible lor maiiv tiaflic tra- Texas liighways wltuh showed
Over. What I am talking about,^'the safe side, but at least there • gedics. so tlie Highway I ’aUol that speeding is an imieasingly 
of course, are the cixrntless is sometimes a feeling of taste '  common occuireiue.

By RICK Di; BROW |pragmatic industry reasons. It ‘ s|)ecials”  that are due to and just plain good tun -serials about a prolcssor who iuvesli In the lir.st article in tliis se- 
HOL1.YWOOD (UPI) — Thei las been quite obvious for some arrive, the broadcasts on which that are just that—and several i cates allegedly su()eniatura! lies. Major Lutlier C. Moore, 

television premiere season ofllime that the standard series as the networks have lavished all of the rhows have the potentiallincidentj. Tlie other was ‘ Sher- t'oniniandei of the Dept, ô  I'ub-
new senes has come and gone we know it-lh e  kind that the attention they used to give to develop into amiable time ill W ho???” , a half-hour wes- lie Safety s .Noilliwesi Texas

arrived this sea.son—has been to scries. For specials and killers. ................................. - . . .
rcdiued in network status to the movies are the new television By all odds, the best shows 1

THE PAMPA liATLT NTHB
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er GO milesa n hour.
But how many driv'ers break 

the speed limit? What Is the 
.saie.st driving sfveed? Who has 
the wrecks? .\nd what types of 
highway accideuts are most 
common?

These que.s1ions might be ask
ed by the average Texas motor
ist. and ( a(>tam Blackwell has 
the answers. coni|nled from a 
.survey of Texa.s biglnvay sjieeds

FRENCH COOPERATION » 
P.\R1S flT D -Q u eb ec ’ i  igpuh 

ty minister of f^venujloiit 
affairs called on the French 
scientific research minister 
Monday to discuss scientiHc co
operation between Fran 
and Quebec, Canadian sour
ces re|K)ited. French Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle, who 
recently voiced support of a 

. ., Kreni h Canadian separ'atist
111 l!iW). and a recent rei*oit byr niovement in'Qiieliec, prondiaed
the I S Dept, of Coiiimerie.

When .Mr. average motorist 
lakes to the liigliway. aimut one 
driver in every eight lie meet.s 
will l>e e.vceeding the daytime 
s()eed limit ot 7il mile.s ]ier liuur, 
says Captuin Blackwell.

f*aris-ai i to Quebec.

Television In Review

very lowest and very h ipest 
highway sjveeds.

Captain Blackwell says the
government study shows that

, . . .  1 pas-senger car drivers under 25the figure imuis much high- ' , ck. ... ..... .......... . . and more than 65 years old
were involved in the greatest
miiiiber of traffic mishaps. Tho
survey also shows that drivers
of older cars are involved in
more accideiit.s than drivers of
newer cars — perhaps duo to

and it is entirely understandable 
if you hadn't noticed. To

impor- previews.”  One wa.s '•The.Gho.s-
liigh-sty le

dfsenbe it as a disaster would [xisition of mere filler: necessa- power centeis and inteination- stw duiing the jiieniiere season
be misleading, for a disaster ry , brea-i and butter tiller, true, ally-oriented programming will were two -NBC TV -.sneak
ImpUes that something of major but filler nevertheless. These -'oon
Import has occurred, and the I shows are econonucally impor- tanc^ Thus, to denioli.'.h the breajw,
whole point about the new tant. but in fact their downgrad- 
•erjes is that nothing has |ng rnarks the beginning of what 
happened. In sum. they may be'many believe eVenltiaiTy wilt be 
described as the nonentity!the phasing out of series in 
brigade. -'their present form

Rut if all this sounds “ Spectals”  Center .Stage 
disparaging, it is not really. In practical term s, the real —

tern satire in wl îcli a bad guv Region told liow research by 
i.lohn .tstinl i.s the running iiiiiveisity .scienti>l.'» and gov- 
character, and the good giiy.N ernment .studies proves tliat a 
an unending How oil awnien— driver's chance of liecoming iiii 
are either done away with or voheil in a lalal accident ih- 
ihrowii out of town. clea^es many luld at sjieeds ov

er at night, and veteran of tic- 
ers. (Kiiiit imt that .tliis iiiciea>e 
IS directly res|xmsible for niahy 
lalal accidents.

Caiitain Blackwell said tlie 
survey piade on Texas high
ways last year shows that near
ly one-third of 
ceeded the niglit siH“ed limit of 
6-i miles jier hour.

The safo.st driving .speed, ac
cording to the government re-

the drivers ev. horsepower and poor a c
celeration of the older cars.

The most common traffic ae- 
cident, according to the govern
ment survey, is the rear-end 

(Hirt. i.> tile average s(»epd of all collision in Which one car over- 
tratlic - while Uie highe.sl ac- takes and strikes another car 
cideiil Kites are lound at the Irom the rear.y
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Now, oniar a new  era of luxury car perform
a n ce —w ith  the b igge st and  .sm oothest en- 
flbvs ever pul Into a prodticrton patwenger car 
— the com plcieiy ry?w Cadillac 472  V  s. Ih ls  
new  V -8  l » s  (he greetesf (orque, or n.SiH>ie 
powa^,.^ any passenger car engtne and Isas 
(h s M «KM I-oarnbtnallo it o4 engine com po

nents since CadUlac pioneered tliie V-ft titiy- 
(hree years ago. You wfll noAce a bdUiant Inv 
provetnent In passing performance that In no 
w ay com prom ises a huge reserve of power 
to cffKienfly oporabe power steering, power 
txakes ai>d otfior Cadillac convenkiK a s.

You w ill also be im pressed w lBi Its am azing 
q u ie t-so  remarkable that onty Its nim ble re
sponsiveness rem inds you that a groat new4W>W'" ■». ..
engine Is  hidden beneath the hood.

Cadillac for 1968 provides. In addltion/lts well- 
proved triple braJdng system  with finned cUums

tliat
Front dtae brake* are arartatote for 
prefCT (he further refinement of an 
d isc and drum com bination; and ihia 
they're staixiard on Eidorado. Ytxi may 
UKxise a greatly impaoved air 
system  (tiat m ove* mute air iiBuea quietly.

Whether your preference la for one of 
m ore traditional m od els—or the 
classic beauty of the Eldorado— 
com e dtsoover new elegance and 
exvUement In hanay car motodngt

ARE NOW OH DtSPLAY AT TOl'E A tm tO R nE D C A m iA C  DKALHItEL

TOM ROSE MOTORS
m  NORTH RATXAXD PAMFA, THXAR

J '-ii.
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Qbe SoUy SIeidb
A Wakdifal Newspaper

e:v e r  s t r iv in g  f o r  t u r  ig p  o * t c x a s
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

ITie Pampa News is (tedlcated to furnishing informa* 
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserv.^ their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its bleas.ng. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa* 
bilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom Is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself. No more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Conunandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independent.

Does Your House Have Sex Appeal?

"I Have a Feeling W e're No+ Getting 
Anywhere!"

THE GUEST PEN
More Poverty Needed

Difficult as it is to believe, I Min Fax, a newsletter for 
there’s one major commodity Lom e builders, claims that with 
that has traditionally been sold'mors money and mors leisure, 
on its own merits without ^nd Mrs. Average are turn- 
wringing in the old sex-appeal ing mors and more to sensual 
angel: Houses. fulfillment. "Their new wstch-

No more. Where builders words: Luxury, sensual pleas- 
ence concentrated on such tell-, ure—and sex."
Ing points as modern kitchens,! _  .
roomy closets and wall-to-wall I P*J»
carpeting, the emphasis now. re- «P P "’«ntl>r With m ortage.
poru the Wall Street Journal,I 
is on attraction, ranging from
the subtly sensual to the bUt- overtraph-*' AWl* AM m AW smKsaIs m (tmm
antly erotic. asit on s ex which pen ades Am

in the former category might 
be a negligee carefully draped 
over a chair In th e bedroom
of a model home. Or wall colors We tend not to view with a- 
like shocking pink or midnight,larm. Sex may indeed sell ev- 
blaik. leiything from shaving cream to

In the latter category surely •lUomobik's and now houses, 
brliings a Seattle architect's but trying to live up to Madison 
"sex pit"—a sunken area withi Avenue’s image of sybartic sen- 
a fireplace and fak« leopard uality day after day is the most
skin cushions. A Peoria builder 

offers a togetherness shower 
with dual shower heads.

Practical Builder 'featured as 
its cover story in a recent issue: 
*'Sex and the Single Family 
Nome ’ ’ Everything else Is sold 
with sex, says the magazine’s 
editor. Why not homes?

arduous work In the world.
For in the normal course of 

things razors burn, cart blow 
their mufflers and houses, no 
matter how sexy, develop leaks 
and other ailments that continu
ally force us back to unroman- 
tic reality.

Dam it

No Buiif-in Obsolescence
They don’t make ’em like 

they used to?
National Aeronauttet and 

Spaic Flight Center reports that 
the tracking beacon on the 
TIROS 11 weather satelUU U 
still sending out signals after 
almost seven years in orbit. 
This makes It the oldest satel
lite still operating, say NA.SA. 
TIROS III launched a year 
later, is also operating.

The hatbox-shaped TIROS 11 
has now com plete more than

35.000 revoitillons oil he earth 
and traveled more than M5 mil- 
Uoa miles. It transmitted 30,- 
100 pictures of world weather 
over a period of 371 days.

TIROS I l l ’s camera function
ed for 230 days and returned
35.000 pictures, Including the 
first detection and tracking of 
a hurricane from space.

Both satellites were orginally 
designed for a mission life of 
three months.

Ciose-ouf of Passe Model?
It probably doesn’ t mean any

thing. but a report in the Lm  
Angeles Timet Myt that plas
tic busts of Mao Tie-tung have 
been marked down at stores 
run by the Communist party in 
Hong Kong.

Apparently, the Marxists have 
merely borrowed a leaf from I 
capitalistic merchants, who are'

staging end-of-summer sales (a 
long, hot summer in the Brit
ish colony, thanks to the Reds).

For a moment, though, the 
fond hope flickered . that they 
know something we don’t and 
are hurrying to clear their shel
ves of an item that’s about to 
go out of style on the mainland.

Countermeasures Battle
American pilots lately haxw 

been having trouble shooting 
down MIGs over North Viet
nam. The reason, reports Avia
tion Week and Space Technology 
magazine, is that the enemy 
has installed new radar counter
measures equipment on his 
planes.

The system ini^feres with an

I attacking planes fire control 
radar, causing air-to-air misail- 
es to go astray.

; "Counter-countermeasures de
velopment program is under 

i way,”  says the magazine.
The inevitable question oc

curs: What happens if the 
N o r t h  Vietnamese com# up 
with counter-counter-counter- 
measuret equipment?

ON DIGGING A GRAVE
A man walking past a ceme

tery one day, so the story goes, 
obeerved a young man vigorous
ly digging a hole in the ^dund.

"What are you doing?,”  the 
first man asked,

"Digging my grave,”  replied 
the other. "As soon as I finish 
they are going to bury me 
here.”

“ But why all the enthusiasm 
for your work?”

"Because I will be paid a 
generous wage when I finish,” ' 
exulted the victim.

As one reads the daily news
papers, this story comet to 
mind again and again. Like 
other cdvlUzations which have 
dug their own graves for a pre
mature demise, so likewise is 
ours evidencing the same proc
ess.

Why? How?
A mighty large part of the 

p r o c e s s  of self-destruction 
comes from efforts to get some
thing for nothing. Yet simple 
sense should tell us this can't 
be done. Just as there is a phy
sical law that everything must 
come from somewhere, so in 
daily economic affairs we should 
know that potatoes not yet 
grown can't be eaten.

Since this is true, it means 
that if I demand and obtain 
potatoes I haven't produced or 
obtained by proper or earned 
means with my own efforts. | 
those potatoes will have to i 
come from someone else against' 
his wilL They’ll have to be 
wrested from him, by force 
or the threat of force.

Study the day’s news in this 
light. Start with page one, col
umn one, and go through to the 
last page. See how many of the 
news Items fit this description 
—somebody trying to get some
thing for nothing from some
body else.

A popular tool for doing this 
is the govenunent. We convince 
51 per cent of those who vote 
that our particuUr brand of 
something for nothing Is realy 
in the "public Interest.”  Hw 
"pubUc Interest”  turns out to 
be the i^vUtged few looting 
the others.

Is our present sutuatloa hope
less? Is our clviUzation doom
ed to demise? Not at all. The 
cure is simple. The sickness of 
our society will begin to heal 
when we turn our eyes from 
foreign "enemies”  afar and be
gin to battle tboee In our midst 
who are destroying Indlx-idual 
rights of persons and private 
property.

We must re-establish the sanc
tity of persona and their PRI
VATE property. We must de
fend the rights of our individual 
•elves, and also of thoee who 
will accept our help. _______

By D. R. SEGAL I selyting poor people. The otb- 
Editor, The Brownsville Herald er day one city down here got 

The BapUsU are coming down' a grant of more than a million
to the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley to help abiriish poverty 
and maybe pick up a few soula 
if time permits, according to 
the Baptist General Convention.

. If there is one thing we’re get*

dollars for a project which had 
been turned down a month be
fore, and everybody had to 
scramble around in the trash 
looking for the plans and speci
fications. We’ve got some spec-

ting long on, it’s poverty-aboUsh- lal schools nobody will attend
ers. It’s going to get where 

I there isn’t enough poxerty to go 
around, and some abollshers 
are going to have to go out and 
borrow some poverty, or maybe 
hire some, in 
business.

and we’re training some folks 
for jobs which don’t exist. Our 
chief Poverty Fighter got a 
raise for himself and his chief 
assistants about six months a- 

order to stay in | go and it was pointed out they 
still hadn't gotten one fulltime

The Great Poverty Abolisher project off the ground.
is a friend of mine who works 
for the government In Washing
ton. He started abolishing pov
erty 25 years ago as the head 
of the National Youth Adminis
tration (NYA), but he didn’t do 
such a real great' job of it, 
apparently, because poverty 
su ^ ved . Of course, my friend 
survived, too; so maybe it was 
a draw. Quien sabe.

Getting down to the present 
poverty program, we haro so

The general attitude seems to 
be that this latest onslaught a- 
gainst poverty Is something we 
are going to have to sweat out, 
like the Blue Eagle and bimen- 
talism and Prohibition. There is 
one school of thought which 
holds that poor folks ought to 
be treated like we treated the 
noble redskin—Tell ’em, by God 
they are going to shape up or 
we’ll put them on some kind 
of reservations. Those who stub-

much and so many down here bornly cling to poverty and re
in the Valley they have to make fuse to mox« into the federal 
reservations to get clients, preserves will be dealt with 
There is a spate of jealousy a- summarily, like the Indians who 
mong the poverty abolUhers and couldn’t accept Christianity and 
they accuse each other_of_p^  ̂ had to be killed. This is a grow-

ing trend of thought among the

Backsfagti
Washington

ROBERT ALLEN

Thirty-eight States ’Rob
bing’ Elderly Poorest of 
|4 MilUoa A Year la 
Social Security Granted 

lor Medicare Payments— 
Uartke PALX SCOTT

But the tangible evidence of 
widespread O.E.O. puhbcity 
and propaganda la Inescapable.

Not only does the agency have 
one ofth e  l a r g e s t  publicity 
staffs in the government, but

Clearing House
ArtlelM fxe thU •ohrwn 
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federal poverty fighters who get 
pretty sore the way their gran- 
doise projects poop out and set 
everybody to snickering.

The Baptists are moving in
to a crowded field down in 
the Valley, bumping heads with 
all sorts of poverty fighters whe 
have a sort of vested interest 
in our problems. We wish them

14 _i • IPamoa D a l l y  N e w s  inti niuneroui periodicals news- j
letters, newspapers and var- ‘

Editor:
One of the published convic

tions that led to a beUef by the of course, but we keep re-
• membering some remark a fel*

900,000 elderly poor are being ble U an opUonal provision In supreme Court -
.................. by t t . i , t h . l M r ^ » i n S o c l . l  S«urlty V . ndeliberately "robbed’ 
states of around $40 miUion In 
public assistance funds provid
ed by the federal government.

Thirty-eight states are guilty 
of this "legalized burglary.”

It is being "perpetrated”  
through a loophole in the Social

ex-
form

fol-

benefits. SenaUr Hartke 
plains 'this "little-known
of highway robbery”  as fol-j Following are some 
lows: I O.E.O. publications:
4u“ '^* "CommuniUes in Action”  -  a
the Social S^i^ity am entoent I magaxine. a re-
a provision i^ lch  allowrf, but|p ĵ|  ̂ ^  which carried a

of
right u  this: "SteaUng is 
wrong” ; to sack another per
sons property, ideas, or reputa
tion is wrong. However, an edi
torial of 9-12-57 says you take 
pleasure in noting a recent U.S.

decision that

wards of 5.5 mlUlon. j^^mer m . i

of these

ious other publications are to be 
found all over the country. This 
nationwide propaganda network 
Includes six monthly maga
zines, a monthly newsletter, a 
weekly newsletter and a score

low made a long time ago to 
the effect that the poor will al
ways be among us.

^ m e  right-wing defeatist 
type. DO doubt

Security Act at revised in 1965 i did not require, the states to ! poverty by Vice Fres
raUlng old age beneflu by 7 per | pass along an amount up to 95 Humphrey, a laudatory Mississippi

did no wrong to former Maj. 
Gen. Edwin A. Walker when 
they reported falsely to the na- 
Uon that WaUer "led a charge 
of students against federal mar
shals”  on Sept. 30. 1962 at the 
Oxford campus of the U. of

Your Dental 
Health

By DR. WM. LAWRENCE

I

eent — with a minimum of 94! a month of added Social Secur-1 article on a local Community
a month to enable the very poor, Ity benefits to Individusds by
to pay the 93 monthly Medicare 
insurance charge.

It is this 94 minimum that

excluding it from income calcu
lated for old age assistance and 
other federal-state welfare pro

states are using to pilfer some grams based on need 
940 million in federal public But although Congress made
assistance funds from the needy 
aged.

Only 12 states are "living up 
to ttie letter of the law”  and not 
doing that

They are: Arkansu, Dela
ware, Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho,

it clear, Hartke contends, that 
its Intention was to "assist our 
elderly poor and not to enrich 
the treasuries of the stataa, 38 
of them haxie laUed to pass this

Action group, another titled 
'Community Action; A Catalyst 

for Community Change,’ four 
pages of poems by children in 
slum areas, and a story about 
Texas migrant workers.

"The Corpeman”  — a maga
xine dealing with the Job Cort>s 
program, but completely devoid 
of anything derogatory. Noth-

A jury in Louisiana decided 
that Walker had been libeled 
and awarded him 93 million. A 
Texas court came to the same
conclusion and awarded 9S(X).-Ljuat like them?

Medere Tec*nlqeef 
Seve Many Leo«« Teeth

DEAR DR. LAWRENCE: 
am only 32 yaars old and al
ready my teeth are looking long. 
It seems my gums are leaving 
my teeth. Sitould I have im
pressions taken of my teeth new 
while I have them so that later 
false teeth can be mede to look

iOOO. The U. S. Supreme Court, 
'however, has thrown out this 
decision because Walker is a 

.‘ ‘public man" and the Pampa 
: Daily N e w t  appears a bit 
off-track when It notes: This 
"wUl result In a better Inform-

rooney on.
As a graphic example be cited

W it and Whimsy
The father was scolding his 

teen-aged daughter for her slov
enly appearance.

Father — You modern girls 
don’t seem to care bow you look

any more. Why, your hair looks 
like a mop.

Daughter (innocently) —What 
is a mop?

BERRY'S WORLD

•  NW Ir M a, bt.
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H. L
Hunt

Writes

Indiaixa, Iowa, Missouri, Neva-1 the case of Illinois
"lUlDois has an annual pvbllc 

aid budget of 935 million, half 
of which is suppUed by the fed
eral government,”  declared

da, South Dakota, Vermont, 
Wyoming — and tha Territory 
of Guam.

Four other states are partially 
abiding by the intent of the law 
by allowing the blind to receive 
their share of federal assist
ance. These are Alabama, Cal
ifornia, Massachusetts a n d
Pennsylvania.

This is the harsh charge o f ; little short of legalized 
Senator Vance Hartke, D-Ind.,jof the unfortunate people 
member of the Finance Com-1 can afford It least.

Ing ever appears in this publi , . .  ̂  ̂ .,4  ,
cation about the numerous scan- '•<* Public , airf such 
daU and other headllne-maklnf m wls have relnforc^ the tradi- 
disturbancM that have wracked • tiooal concept of a free preu. 
this costly project. J F i m  of what? 4 4 4

"Law ia Action”  — a 12-page fr** to disregard^ the
monthly devoted to acclaiming *̂®̂ s when making eye-w j^ ss 
O.E.O.’s l e g a l  services. Fea- reports M the conduct of pub- 

Hartke. "The gain to Illinois ju r j, gf n recent Issue were ar-;bc men” . However, it nrt 
by refusing to pass on the 95 tides about a Philadelphia | be a “ reckleii disregard .T h e  
exclusion to it« aged poor is 1 o.E.O. group that opposed some ' *̂®t Is, the U. S .^ p rem e C om  
9110,000 a month, or 91.W .000 a j urban renewal plans, and how \ bai granted freedom to 
vear. That certainly was not o.E.O. legal services won 75 per I P ® *  Amertean press 
the intent of Congress, and . is --------- * • ---------- ---  ------------------------- ------- -

the

who

mittee which is considering the j While bluntly castig^ng the

to do
cent of 4,000 court triaU. Claim- even more slovenly Job of 
ed circulation of this publication preseatlnf news, without fear of
is 31,000.

•’The Vista Volunteer”  — an
other monthly of which 50,000

libel suits.
Frederick M. Dunn 

127 E. 27 Street

Delegate Vetlag Is Best
In the curraitt debata over re

form of (he Electoral Collage, 
it should ba ramamberad that 
the direct vote tyatom of el
ections h u  bean toeted and 
found good. Tha diract vote lyt- 
tem of electing tha Praddant 
would ba greatly inferior to 
delegnta \ i^ g .

Any delegate voting lystein Is 
better than direct voting. None 
would feel safe in the cboise of 
the Secretary of Dafinia or an 
Army Chtof of Staff by direct 
vote. In ^ltte of the widespread 
deep dtoapototment with the 
present U.S. Supreme Onirt, 
there has Mver beea a time 
in the life of our Republic that 
the people would have tolerated 
choice of e Supreme Court Jus- 
ttee by the direct vote. I

Members of the Cetbolic faith' 
venerate their Pope, who is 
elected by Cardinals serving as 
electors as affectively as presi
dential electors serve. The laity 
would never venerate a Pop# 
who was alacted by thair own 
diract vote. When the beads of 
tha Protestant denominations 
are selected, tt wonld be im
practical to ^  to elect them by 
a direct vote of the laity; and 
few of tha roanbers of aay da- 
aominatton would hava confl- 
dnea In a band of thair da- 
nominatton elected by dlrecC 
vote. f

Nominating committees are 
nearly ahraya employed la the 
selection ef the preeidewto e( 
large cerporetione aad associe- 
tiona. Donors to grtat univer
s e  and tha students attend* 

them would have little con*

bill passed by the House last 1 steles, Hartke holds Congress , copies are p r 1 n t e d. although
month increasing old age bene 
fits by 12^  per cent and mak
ing other changes. Hartke is vig
orously pressing an amandment 
to wipe out the little-known

also must take some 
blame.

"W e talk about the pressing 
need to eliminate poverty,”  he 

' said, "but when we pass a raea-

o( the there are only some 4,(XX) volun- EDITOR S NOTE — TTie Pam-

loophola "that gives benefits to | sure to help the poorest of our 
ttM states instead of tha poor.”  j people a little bit, we leave a 

In tha last fiacal yaar tha fed- i loophole that gives benefits to 
oral government contributed the stales instead. It was never 
91919 billion to tha 90 states for our intention to subsidize state 
old aga asslstanca. ; treasuries out of these Social

ThU money wee to help the Seem ty Incresies. 
atates meet the minimum stan-' 
dards they themsdvee fix for loopbole is lest

this
than

leers In the Vista program. Pre- IP* repeats that its col-
lumably, the other 46,000 copies ! umns sre open to the opinions

welfare peyment# — which in
clude Social' Security benefits. 
Thtee ceilings vary. 
etatee they are 960 a  month or 
toss. That means a Social Se
curity beneficiary receiving 950 
monthly gets no additional as
sistance from his state.

Total spent last year for old 
aga public assistance was |2.- 
004 billion.

Tha federal government s 
ehare (91.318 billion) was 65.8 
par cent. Of the remainder — 
9908 mlllioB (80.1 par cent) was 
put up by the states, and 993 
miUion (4.1 par « n t )  by coun- 
tias and citiea.

Tha states’ 1908 milUoo in
cluded tha *840 miUion they 
"filched”  from the govern
ment’s portion.

HOW THEY’RE DOING IT -  
The loophole making fids P®®«-

fldance in a chancellor or unl- 
varsty president elected by di
rect vote.

The beet way to reform the 
Etoctoral CoUege is through ad-
01̂  of a consUtutlonal amend- ___________________
men* placing the Coogresslonel t vague and
District Plan la affact |responilva. ^

highway robbery that is being 
perpetrated against some 910,- 
000 elderly poor whose states 
are not passing on to them the 
funds Congress voted to pay for 
their Medicare insurance. It Is 
shocking that we art allowing 
these hundreds of thousands of 
aged Americans to be so victim
ized.

*"niis unconscionable filching 
must be stopped, and that is 
what I propose to do by making 
it mandatory that federal funds 
given the states for old age as- 
sistance actually go to thosa en
titled to them.’

O.E.O. HOOPLAH — In the 
three yearsj>f Its existence, the 
Office of Economic Opportun
ity has spent more than |1  mU- 
lion of anti-poverty funds for 
seif-eggrandlzinf and ofiwr pro- 
pag and* purposes.

The amount of money actually 
spent for this publicity is not ob- 
t^ s b le .  Congressional auth
orities have gotten little definite 
information in trying to ascer
tain the extent and amount of 
these expenditures. O.E.O. Di
rector Sargent Shrlver and his

are "for the general pubUc’s in
formation.”

That’s the sxplanation of one 
O.E.O. press official.

“ Our publications art used for 
recruiting and to interest in
dividuals who evince interest in 
what wa art doing,’ ’ he aeid. 
"W e consider our magazines at 
the bees in O.E.O. operations. 
They circulate throughout Uie 
organization and the country 
dispensing good operating ideas 
and arousing interest in the gen
eral public.’ ’

uft-

PREDICmONS — Colonel Ro
bin Olds, Air Force ace in Viet
nam who has been named com- 
mandent of cadets at the Air 
Force Academy, is slated for 
promotion to brigadier general. 
At commandant, Olds succeeds 
Brigadier General Louis Seith. . 
. . .A military pay boost of at 
least 5.9 per cent will definitely 
be passed by Congreu this year. 
A hike of that amount will 
cost an eattmated 9900 million 
annually.. .  .More than 900 first 
Ueutenanta will be promoted to 
t a n n e r y  captain by tha Air 
Force before the end of this 
veer. Their selection is now 
underway. . . .Ot the besle of 
Census Bureau projectiont of 
the 1970 population, California 
will gain six seats in ths Houta 
for a total of 44 — thus topping 
New York, which may lose one 
of its 41 seats. Pennsylvania 
may drop.two of its 25 seats but 
will still retain the third largest 
House delefetlon^ Juet ahead of 
Texas.

of those who differ with our edi
torial comment A “ free press’* 
does not mean Just freedom for 
a newspaper to express ITS 
opinion, but freedom for ell to 
have their sey in the newspap
er if they ao deeire — and, pro
viding there is no 'violation of 
the laws of libel and publica
tion. We do not conald^ Mr. 
Dunn’s letter libelous. Howev
er, The News must enter a plea 
of not guilty to his "rccM ss 
dlsragard”  charge.

\VURLHALMANA(!J

ANSWER: "Long In the 
toeth”  Is a nurvclously expres- 
«v e  phrase that was In common 
usage many years ago. It's a 
reference to age, often derisive. 
"M y aunt is long in the tooth”  
might wen mean that auntie is 
fettlBg to be an old fuddy dud- 
dy.

Aging ia ar atontless process 
that takes its ton of all body 
tissues and functioos. Shrink
age of boM and gums that su|  ̂
port toeth if part of that pro
cess. Thus, while teeth don’t 
actually grow, they a()pcar 
longer.

But, at 32. long in the tooth 
means quito another thing. It 
means disease of bone and 
gums—periodontitis, or pyor
rhea as it was once kmmn. 
There are many causes of this 
disease, which means, of 
course, that tha cause is not 
fully understood. Much re
search is being carried on but te 
date no single cause has been 
found, although specific organ
isms hava b ^  isolatad and 
general health, heredity, occlu
sion, position of teeth, mouth 
hygiene and habita alao eaam to 
ba involved.

Evan though the eauN of per- 
lodontitii l i  not fully un^r- 
stood, curee luiMe been effect
ed. It’ s no longer neceeeary to 
sit around and wait fbr your 
tooth to fan out and hava den
tures made. The situation Is not 
quite as bad as tha on# Victor 
Borga tolls about his father, 
who d is co ^ e d  a drug f o r  
which ao known Qiaasa baa yet 
been found.

eettoated rate U  

^ th een d efW o cM ^
World Alina*

aae. I l i a  1919 rata V M  L IS  
par cent ef flte p e p S a ^

to sene
to the meet recent 
W teus l^ . AtoUlofAT million ■ ■

Modern dental tachnlquee 
have saved many looaa 'teeth 
that e few years ago wort ex* 
traded. Boat and gums can’t 
ba made to grow back to ttieir 
pravtous poaition but they caa 
be made healthy, and tha shrtn- 
kaga proceee can ba arraetad, 
or at least slowad, so that taeth 
caa ba saved for many years.

As for making modala ef one's 
teeth ae deatorea can be made 
at aomo futura data. It’s a gratl 
Idas and itmpla and inaxpeo* 
elve to have doM. PbotograpM 
ritowliig bow tooth lookod at a 
irouifer ago q m  also b t balp* 
ful.

milUon h i r t h e  eccvrrwl 
>ytoJL^to9, a drop from 
j;™ fe to ll9 9 a « Iiro mIS SsiUloa ia 1997.

A thought fbr the d a y -  
Amerlcan poet Welt Whitman 
•aid: "Ofiee fully enslaved, a# 
nation, state, city of this earth, 

ver afterward reetuBW Me’ 
liberty,”  . Y
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Not Enough Fight in Football?

HERE THEY are again, John Paul Guinn, left, and 
Mike Hawpe of While Deer. Voted the &ick and Linema« 
of the week by the Pampa News. The pair’s pictures 

were inadvertanitly switched in TS.iesday’s paper. Guinn 
scoiTd both While Deer touchdowns against Clarendon 
Friday while Hawpe made 29 tackles in the sgme game.

By MILTON ItICHMAN [People on the Cardinals, like 
NEW YOKK (UPD—Knute'Orlando Cepeda, Roger Maris I 

iRockne never would’ve made it and Dal Maxvill say the same! 
:in this day and age. i thing. |
I No coach ever exhorts his ball j That in itself wouldn't exactly | 
Iclub to "fight, team, fight,” .affect the national price ofl 
anymore. Nowadays he tells alrcotton, but now when you have 
his nlayers "relax, fellas, j  essentially the same thing about 
relax.” I the Detroit Tigers there is

I That goes for football, volley- always that chance it could 
ball or paddleball. It even goes affect, or even decide, the 
for baseball where the St. Louis'American League race. j
Cardinals won -the National! “ I thought there would he 

i League pennant, they say, much more pressure than this,"! 
{because they never paid any says Kaline. "Maybe the!
I  attention to the pressure. pressure will start mounting
j "W e’re a loose ball c lu b ”  now, but I haven’t found it too: 
says Manager Red Schoen- great yet.”  
dienst. I How come he wasn’t feeling.

It must he so because other tth? Was be standing in a draft j

or something?
Publicity About Ottaere 

"No, nothing like that,” 
laughs the 32-year-old Tiger 
right fielder. “ Poeslbly it’ s 
because our ball club has been 
laying back third or fourth most 
of the '*:ar. All the press, radio 
and t v  people have been 
talking more about the Twins, 
White Sox and Red Sox than 
they have about us. That could 
be the reason there hasn’t been 
so much pressure.”  |

There'll be more from here on 
in, right? j

"Possibly but not positively,” 
says KaUne. "We have a loose 
ball club, and a lotta guys we 
call ‘ Flakey.* Then there are

I fellas like Norm Cash, Hank 
j Aguirre and Eddie Mathews, 

the older ones, who keep the 
other guys loose.”  

j How loose? ,
, “ We laugh it up and pull a 
bta jokes in the clubhouse. 
Willie Horton is a good 
example. He’s tremendously 
afraid of any Insects, bugs, 
snakes and things like that. 
Well, whenever we go on a r oad 
trip, Ray Oyler will go into a 
novelty shop and buy a rubber 
snake or an artificial bug and 
put it in Horton’s shoe or inside 
his hat.

"Willie, you know, is a big, 
strong guy who could tear 
anybody apart if he ever goti

hold of him. When he sees these 
bugs or snakes he lets
everything fly all over the

i place. He jumps about 10 feet 
away and he runs out of the
clubhouse. It keeps everyone
loose.”

Kaline included.
Kaline Enjoys It 

No matter how tight or tense 
this thing gets, the

World Series. I’m not gonna <U« 
if we don’t make It but 1 think 
the Detroit Tigers «ra  gonna 
win.”

SPAIN FAVORED 
BARCELONA, Spain (UPD*** 

Manuel Santana of Spain will 
velersuiJ™®*^ Ecuador’s Francisco Ginp

Detroit star means to enjoy it. j  man in the opening singles 
“ You have no idea how much semifinals on Sept. 21. Spain’f  

I’m enjoying all this,”  he says. ;Ju*n Gisbert plays Miguel 
"tn past years, we were always Olivera in the other singles 
out of the running and just match.
putUng in our time the last tw o! of the best of-five
weeks or go. Now it’s different series meet the South Africa 
and I enjoy every day. This is India semifinal winner. Spain U 
the closest I’ve ever gotten to a heavih* favored to advance.-

Bosox. Twins Keep Pace in
By United Press International
l^ e  Boston Red Sox had 

always figured Earl Wilson 
someday might help them win a 
pennant.

But they never quite figured 
it might work out the way it did 
Ti'esdav night.

Wilson, who spent his entire 
career with the Red Sox before 
being traded to the Detroit 
Tigers June U, 1%6 for Don 
Demeter,. has made Boston

By United Press International 
Nattonal League

W. L. Pet. GB 
St Louis 96
San FrnnclKo 82 
Cincinnati 82
Chicago 82
Philadelphia 77
Pittsburgh 76
Atlanta 74
liOg Angeles '88 
Houston 82
New York 57

Tuesday's Results 
San Francisco 8 Chicago 2 
New York 8 Los Angeles 3 
might)
St. Louis 1 Philadelphia 0 
(night)
Cincinnati 3 Atlanta 1 (night) 
Pittsburgh 11 Houston 7 iWglitj' 

Today's Probable Pitchers 
CindnnaU (Pappas 15-11) at 

Atlanta (Britton (M»
Lot Angeles (Drysdale (11-15) 

at New York (Frlsella 1-4)
St. Louis (Carlton 14-8) at 

Philadelphia (Short 7-11) 
Plttaburgta ((^akanton 2-0) at 

Houston (Reed 0-1)
San Francisco (Perry 14-15) 

at Chicago (Nye 13-9*
Thursday's Agame !

Atlantli at St. Louis (night)
Anserlcan Leagne |

Vi. K  Pet. GB 
Mmnesota 86 68 .588
Boston 86 68 .588 ...,
Chicago 86 87 .562 H
Detroit 85 87 559 1 ,
CallfomU 7* 72 . W  T j
Cleraiand 72 It .471 144:
Washington 70 80 .487 15 |
BakUmora 89 81 .46 16 
New York 88 86 .434 20
Kansas City 59 91 .393 26 !

Taesday's Resalts 
Mlnnosota I K ^ a i  City 2 (twi- 
bght)
Qveland 2 Washington 0 (night) 
Boston 4 Detroit 2 (night) 
Baltimore S New York 0 (night) 
Chicago S California 0 (night) 

Today’s Probable Pitchers 
Naw.York (Downing 13-9) at 

Detroit (Sparma 14-9)
Baltimore (Lopez 0-2 snd 

Phoabut 134) at Washington 
(Bosnum 2-0 and Narum 04) 

Kansas City (Dobson 9-9) at 
Minnesota (Chance 18-12)

Boston (Lonborg 204) at 
aeveland (McDowell 13-13) 

Chicago (John t-11) at Cali
fornia (Brunet 11-17)

iwarsday's Games 
BsHlmore at Washington, night 
Kansas City at MinnesoU 
Boston at Qevwland, night

regret the deal. He’s the major 
leagues only 21 game winner 

jthis season and he's never lost 
to j,he .Sox since the trade.

I Hut Tuesday n:i;ht. Manager 
Mayo Smith called on him to 

make his first relief appearance 
of the season with the si ore tied 
2-2. and two on and none out, 

I .\fter a sacrifice bunt and an 
intentional walk loaded the 
ba.'.cs, Wilson fired a wild pilch 
which enabled the deciding run

to score in the three-run ninth 
I inning rally which carried the 

Red Sox’ to a 4-2 triumph over 
the Tigers.

i Tie For First
The victory enabled the Red 

Sox to remain in a first place 
deadlock with the Minnesota 
'Twins, who beat Kansas City 3- 
2. Minnesota and Boston are 86- 
66 wi'h 10 games remaining 
Chicago edged California 3-0 t«» 
jump into third place, one half

.game off the pace. Detroit fell 
to fourth, one game behind.

I Mickey L o 1 i c h, with 13 
I strikeouts and a four hitter, was 
'overpowering the Red Sox for 
the first eigiit innings but was 
lifted after Jerry Adair singled, 

.Carl Yastrzemski -.valked and 
George Scott singled to tie the 
game 2-2.

Wilson then came on and 
after Reggie Smith sacrificed, 
walked pinch hitter Dalton

Jones intentionally to load the.hts. Boswell, who Ig now 14-11, 
bases. His first pitch to pinchiJ walked six and struck out eight, 
hitter Norm Siebem was thê  Four Free Ones
wild one, enabling Yastrzemski| Bob Allison and Jerry Zhn- 
to score the deciding run from j merman each collec ted three 

I third, Wilson then walked, hits and drove in two runs as 
I Siebern intenllofially and Russ U\e Twins’ blasted loser Jirtl 
Gibson hit a sacrifice fly for the Nash (12-15) and three re-
final run. ilievers. - The__Twins' put theI The Twins had little trouble game away with four unearned 
belting Kansas. City as they runs with two out in the eighth 

j collected 14 hits while Dave inning after Harmon Killcbrew 
Coswell stop()cd the A’s on two was safe on Sal Bando’s

Croquet-Style 
Putting Out

: NEW YORK (U PI)-The cro
quet-style putting stroke, which 
quickly became a favorite of 
many despairing golf profes
sionals when first introduced.

Honors in

throwing error. Ted Uhlaender’s Inning off losing .4ngel pitcher 
bases-loaded, two-run single was jjm  McGlothUn. Horlen went te 
the key blow of the inning.  ̂ . . .

Joe Horlen continued
luperb pitching as he tossed , the first run on Tommie
six hitter to blank the Angels. ^8®** single. Tommy Mc- 

, Horlen, who pitched his no-l*-’.''**'*'’* ‘ '‘‘P*® Boyer’s
hitter 10 days ago, boosted his'®’ ” *̂* scored the other kvo 
record lo 18-6 as he recorded !*̂ '*” *-
his 12th complete game and | Elsewhere in the American 
fifth shutout. jl.eague. Caltimore beat New

Horlen also singled tn start!York 3-0 and Cleveland blanked 
the three-ruB fe lly- in (be sixth |Washington 2-0.

for Rookie 
N ational

By United Press InternaUonai three at 29. and Nolan, thej 
There are no fewer than three youngest at 19. turned in

candidates making a strong impressive performances Tues- 
will be banned from tournament h for National League rookieday night for the St. Louis, 
play after .tan i , [honors and all of them are Cardinals and Cincinnati Reds,

That was one’ of the alter right wing^s respectively, a f t e r  Se  a v e r
effects of the new sin | e I Hughes, Gary Nolan and reached a New York Met
worldwide rules adopted by botn 

. the U.S. Golf Association and 
the Royal and Ancient Golf Club 
of St. Andrews, Scotland. The 

; new code was announced 
j Tuesday after the Royal and 

Ancient Club, ruling body of,
British golf, joined the USGA in 
sanctioning the new standards.

Rules also were included that 
would speed up play. The only 
proposal not agreed upon by the 
two bodies was the size of the 
ball. The difference in sizes 
between the two (the .American 
ball is larger than the British) 
may be eradicated when the 
USGA and R&A review the 
situation after a period of four 
or more years.

According to the new code, 
while on the putting green a 
player shall not make a stroke 

I from astride or with either foot

Tom Seaver form the trio of milestone by winning his 15th 
hard-working r i g h t  handed game only the night before, 
pitchers who have disUngui.sh- Scores Shutout
ed them.selves during the 1967 'The bespectacled Hughes, a 
season and have provided theveteran of nine minor league | 
NL with its only real race of seasons, shut out the Philadel- 
the year. phia Phillies 1-0 on five hits to

Hughes, the olde.st of the raise his record to 15-8 with (he

White Deer Rated No. 3 
In Latest Class B Poll

(DaUr Nawa auUt Pliotei

00-M EDALl.ST Tuesday during Panhandl e'a Golf Association play at Pampa Country 
C3ub were Nicole Huve, left, o f Ross Rogers Country Club in Amarillo and Ruthie Hall, 
Pampa. Both shot 82s for the low n*t honors. The two day tournament ended today.

Fry Warns 
To Get to

Ponies
Work

PW GA Ends 
Play Today

By United Press International
Port Arthur used an impres

sive 42-14 win over highly tout
ed Broadmoor high of Baton 
Rouge, La. last Friday lo move 
into the top spot in this week’s 

I touching the line of putt or an AAAA United Press In-
I extension of that line behind the temational top ten.
I ball, thus eliminating the Ennis replaced Lamar Consol- 
I croquet-style of putting from idated as the No. 1 team in 
I between the legs while directly Class AAA, and Jacksboro and 
facing the cup.

The radical new putting 
i stroke was employed by several 

bjg-name pros' when it was first
introduced and was credited 
with helping those with poor 
putUng techniques.

A spokesman for the USGA,

Spur both retained their rank
ings atop the Class AA and 
Class A lists.

Port Arthur got the nod in 
AAAA, despite a win by last 
week’s top-ranked club, Abilene 
Cooper. The Cougars whipped 
Galena Park 284, but sUll sUp-

By United Press International |my Adams would m ow  from 
Coach Hayden Fry haa or- split end to defensive halfback, 

dcred his Southern Methodist The offense, Stallings, said I R on  Rogers course in Amaril 
Mustangs to quit reading their would remain intact since " th e ! 
press notices and get down to . offense three times came from 
the serious business of prepar- behind but the defense let SMU 
ing to meet big and strong, go back ahead.”
Missouri Saturday. I Rice staged another secret

SpirlU still were high on the | drill Tuesday for Coach Bo Ha- 
Methodist Hilltop, however, in gan’s debut against Louisiana 
the wake of the final-saconda, SUta at Baton Rouge. A virus 
30-17 upcet of Texas AAM last! struck down right end Steve 
Saturday and Fry IiskI no trou-1 Pritchard and Hagan moved 
Me getting enthusiastic work- Sam Reed to the slot and 
outs from his club. ' switched Louis Cardenas to of-

Two promotions to the first fense as backup man

The second round of match 
play will end the Panhandle' h9wever.” said his organization j ped to the second spot. 
Women’s Golf Association play 
today on Pampa Country Club 

Tuesday Mrs. Nicole Huve of

I felt such putting "could 
changed the nature of golf.

have

team were made on the basis 
of films of the AAM game. 
Mike Richardson replaced Paul

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4*2525

Home
EntertaimMnt

Sdfe
Ends Sept 30

S«ort Rotbuck &  Co.
IM l  N. Hobart MO 4-8.W

Hot at Fayetteville 
Heat became a problem at 

Fayetteville where Arkansas 
Loyd at tailback and soph Keith. worked for its opener at Little 
Cupples replaced sllghtly-crip-j Rock against Oklahoma State 
pled Dan Chilton at offensive and Coach Frank Broyles s^d 
guard. Quarterback Mlke  ̂ Xiv*; he might be forced to work Uu ~  
Ingston's ankle injury appeared team in sweatshirts today. The 
to be responding to rest. ' Hogs worked on _ Uieif kicking

Changing IJneup j game and tried to iron out what
Things were a bit different on . Broyles labeled “ so many bust- 

the campus of the loser at that' ed assignments”  in Monday’ s 
game. Aggie Coach Gene Stal* I drills.
lings Indicated a defensive j At Fort Worth, where TCU Is 
shakesp was in the making be-' prepping for Us opener at Iowa, 
fore the Cadets play powerful j  Coach Fred Taylor said two 
Purdue tn tbe neutral Dallas sopinmcM'es and one redshirt
Cotton Bowl Saturday night 

Stallings didn’t mantion many 
names, but said that aovb Jim*

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Sports
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would start Saturday. He 
named James Vanderslice at 
defansiva cod, James Bey at 
offanslva guard and radvahlrted 
BUI *]Fergusoa at otfaoalvs and.

SION CATCHER 
NEW YORK (U PD -Pred 

Senger, a 19-year-old catcher 
from Baltimore, has b e e n  
signed by the New York 
for the 1988 season. l!a 
right-handed hitter.

Shocks Hit Road; 
Juniors Open 
On ihursday

lo and Pampa's Mrs. Ruthie 
Hall Ued for medalist honors., 
both firing an 82.

Tascosa Country club shot a 
combined 1509 strokes to takej 
the first round lead while Ross 
Rogers was second with 1539 
and Borger third at 1547. Next 
came Pampa 1588, then Dumas,
1588 and Phillips w^Ji 1618.
.  *  i  . 5 ? ^  i ouUnj . . « o .  .W l ,  P .m -Tuesday and the field was cut

The rest of the top ten in 
i AAAA remained relatively un
changed. although Spring 
Branch, Spring Wood.s and Braz- 
osport, ranked third and fifth 
last wadt, changad places. Dal-

fourth position even though it 
had to struggle to get by Gar
land, 13-12.

Rounding out the top ten in 
\\\A  were Houston Sam Hous
ton, Longview, San Angelo, O- 
dessa Permian and Victoria.

Last week's No. 1 AAA club. 
Lamar Consolidated, dropped 
its game to Alvin 214. and fell 
all the way to tenth.

Class AAA appears destined 
to be scrambled all year, but 
Ennis’ 14-2 win over Plano, pre
viously ranked ninth in Class 
AA, earned the Lions the top 
spot.

Several other Class AAA clubs 
were impressive in victories, in
cluding Rockdale, which moved 
into, the second position with a 
39-0 wn over Cameron After 
Rockdale comes Brownwuod, 
Wichita Falls ITirschi, Silsbee, 
Dumas (bouncing back with a 
69-9 win over Pampa alter a

The Pampa Shockers shoot for 
their first win In three outings 
and Lee and Pampa Junior 
High grid teams go to the foot- 
baU wars Thursday.

Lee will be making their first

luesoay anu uw v - . .
!teto?y No. 1 after losing 84 in 
last week’s opener.match play 

Mrs. Don Stafford of Amaril
lo, who shot a 82, won low net 
score.

Bowlinq
1,adl^ Classic ly^ague  ̂

First Placa: Hardd Barrett 
F'ord.

Team Hi Game: Team No. 8, 
544.

Team Hi Series: Team No. 5, 
1512.

Ind. Hi Gama: Peg Kastein, 
206.

Ind Hi S«iaa : Pag Kastaln, 
873.

Harvester Mixed Leagne 
First Place: Black Gold Rest. 
Tsam Hi Game: Parker Weld

ing Co., 879.
Team HiSeriei: Black Ck>ld 

Rest., 1903.
Ind. Hi Saries: Dal# Followell, 

MeUjs2S and Jo RivaU, 411. 
is a j Ind. Hi Game; Clyde Snider,

The Shockers travel lo Plain- 
view to battle the puppies at 4 
p.m. Pampa has lost to Cap- 
rock. 304 and Amarillo, 44-14, 
last week.

Lee takes to the road, engag
ing I’erryton ninth at 4 p.m

DAIXAS (UFI> — Th* United Treti 
Int*m»U«ti»l top M »rhonnioy tnot.
M l  rattngt wtw !»»■ rerorSt, point 
tout! and on# w##Ut »<-h#dul*: 

rUUW AAAA
1-C orf Attur tM . W -») »t Betumonl

South Car*. _____
» AW n #  OaopM tSA, «M1 At

wood.
S-lrAXMport South Hourtoo-
4—DolUi Bryvt Adami <3^. SS.13) vt.

I

las Bryan Adams stayed in the first week scoreless lie with
Amarillo Palo Duro), Odessa 
Ector, Carthage, Richardson 
Lake Highlands and Lamar Con
solidated.

Jumbled Field
Although the top two teams 

in AA — Jacksboro and Brady 
_  kept their positions, the rest

V-Sprlnf Branch Sprtn# Wood. o f the field  W aS ju m b le d .
B e llv u ie  m o v e d  to  th ird  and  

D a m g e r fie ld . w in n er ovrer w v -  
a .San Ant*w *i-w »■«> uaiia* Sam- e n th -r tn k e d  A tla n ta  la s t  w ee k , 

Odaaaa Ctnnian <S-8. SS.JP) El Pam Jum ped into fCKirlh p O S ^ n .
Eaatwnnd

in -Vlrtoria <1A. IS-14> Au.lln MK^l- 
lum.

(I..VM* AAV
1 r.nnt* <I-A. »•*> at T»rmH. 
a Ri.-kitala <•«», as-ti Aan MaicM.
3 Rrownu-ood *241, 4P-TI al AbOfn#

Ciu*#.*
I 4 -Wh'hlU I'alli lUiarhit I|4>. 13.a)

NL champions whlc Nolan, a ) 
high school student Uttl« more 
than a year ago, gained his 14tb 
win in 21 decisions by beating 
the Atlanta Braves 3-1 with 
relief help from Ted Abernathy.

.Seaver’s record is a smart 15- 
12 with the hapless last-place 
Mets, only the secoral time in 
their tad history tha|^ starting 
pitcher will finish the season 
with a winning mark.

In other NL games, San 
Francisco defeated Chicago 8-2 
for Mike McC'ormick’s 20ii 
victory, Pittsburgh rallied to 
whip Houston 11-7 and the Me'uS 
beat Los Angeles 8-3.

Strikes Out Seven
Hughc.s, one of the firimary 

factors in the Cards' stunning 
rise to the op of he seorD 
rise to the top of the senior 
circuit, struck out seven and 
walked only one in dropping his 
earned run average below 2.90.
He did it. too, with the help of 
only one St. Louis regular, Lou 
Brock, while the other starters 
watched the action from th* 
bench following the pennant- 
clinching Monday.

Nolan, whose ER.\ is a 
miniscule 2 55, pitched seven 
innings, allowing only three hits 
and the lone Atlanta run on a 
double by Hank Aaron and two 
fly balls He was lifted for a 
pinch hitter in the eighth when 
the Reds broke a 1-1 tie with a 
pair of unearned runs against 
Phil Niekro.

McCormick, in becoming the 
NL’s first 20-game winner, . 
worked the fiist eight innings 
and left the game for a pinch- 
hitter in the ninth with the Cube 
leading 2-1. But pinch hitter Jim 
Davenport singled In the tying 
run off Ferguson Jenkins, pinch 
hitter Jack Hiatt doubled in twe _  
more and Jim Ray HSrt and 
OUie Brown delivered run* ’ 
scoring singles off two succet*- 
sors. .. — ^

Then came feisho/, B,istrop, 
Del Valle, Hamilton, Hvdl-Dai- 
setta and Plano.

The same top ten teams that 
I were in the Class A listings 
last week survived their out*

while the Lee eighth gr  ̂  ̂  ̂ muh*# *341, cvm n#iumn*ii vr»iw4i, I things were about the
o-asmt San' same this week.Perryton's eighth at l^e. ThC|  ̂ .numvt «i4n «m * h nitiup*

Le« seventh grade plays Friday
hnctlnff Borcer Houston. | ta-o. ato mi m-Mam ^  ‘ ,by hosting Borg^ I tj,^. Mighuns. <i4i ' p^l itra i^ t shutout, a 274 lick*.

Pam pa Junior High ninth nosia ,, r.ariawi . i i „ „  ai RMan
Borwr Houston in a 4 p.m. c o n - a  i. .. ing of Rotan.

—— •* ri.A8« AA
l^acfctbar* ia-0. aS4> at Elartra. a^r«4ly laa, tt-tt* Wtnttn. a-a*Ilvlllt <a-e. (1-as> Branham.4-Datn«#maM <241, H-Tl At OAKalb. l->;ABlier <M, tsav jrr##r.
»—Bastrop <20, 8MI NavaioU

while the eighth grade 
host Borger Austin at 4 

p.m. and Friday Pampa sev- 
Mith hosts Austih. -

teat
will

1199 liKl Julia Davis, 190.

Barve«t«T Wemei’a U agie 
First M ace: Mayfayre. • 
Taam HI GameHMialby RuH,

*^eam HI Series: Shelby Ru«,

*Ind. Hi Series: Belva HarrU,’ 
531

Ind. Hi Game: Bi*ra Hanrl^ 
IIL Laura Studebakcr, l9L

7-rM .V aite 0 4 .  MO) OtMInft 
»-Mkmhfin (20. MOW at IVaBf#r.

Following Spur were Sea- 
graves. White Deer, Archer 
City, Santa Anna, Jamet Bowl#, 
Troup, CUftoB, KMler 
Georgs Wast

and

(2A <T-U>»-lM lOalaatla
Artbor AHiOn.

JO-PUmo tl-1 IT.U) Btnham.
CLAtB A

* ' '(SO. MO) at Mau*(n-
S-Saacravaa <20. M-U> Wanton 
S-W Ult Otar (20. MO) at Clau44
4.~AKl«#r a ty  (2A M tl) T#«plt

OIrta.)
2-llanU Anna (20. at Banpa

a.~iam«B Bmaia <20 4tO) at B a e k -

at PM MAINE EYES OLYMPICS
AUGUSTA,. Maine (UPD— 

Gov. Kenneth Curtis said | 
Wednesday Maine will be 
submitting its final bid for tha 
1171 wintar OlyiaFics by Dec. 
18. Thli te one of five areas la

viD*.
1 Tt^pa nuM t

TAtIt al CarIM* 
Midway

M tiwria Watt
2A1I)I Juattn ôrlĥ •••♦. lr «—
I a-x U-M) Kanadp. IGeoiMUiiee.

.the country still under considir- 
'atton by tha U-8. Olympics

1

HUGH ELLIS
la N o w  W lH i

PAHWAYum
1824N. I

Hurt-y lavliflB,
F rtenA  And

1



Now l l p t  f J A dulu|14»
Rhowbig 1  k W  Opta7:3IPM

]VlattM>e Sat.. Saa 2 PM '
EveabiKt Daily I PM 

#  This Picture la For AdulU Only #
! ‘  ■ " 'lyffl

Michelangelo Antonioni’s
^  first E n g lis h  l o n g u o g e  film .

LAST TIMES TODAY
14 THE PAMPA DAn.T VEw-* mtB

WEDNESDAY, SEPTESffiER 20. 1M7 TTAR

€T̂
MO ^ 2 SO 9 f

HIM  
OF 

19661'
Mfrr~î

OPENS 1 45 
ROBERT BEDFORD  

JAN E FONDA 
“ Bare Foot In The Park”  

IN COLOR

Starta Thursday 
.  CAPRI .

flieyV e  
yovng ##•

f h e y ^ r e
In love

••• and they 
kill

people.

Texas Prison Rodeo Is 
Being Readied for Fall

Legal Publication'21 Help Wanted 21*68 HeuMheld'Geeda 68

AntonionTs camera fiever Binche*.
Ai I6ve without meaning '
At murclerwifhpjjl, guilt. , . ■

J<t ih e -d o^ le  orvdiKe madness ot lotidon tockry

W A R K E t i l

I 3 C N N 1 E I >
t o

BLOW-UP
•Tm  M.W*' «• P>a»̂ ia«4 9
4eiWw.M9 Myer* Wb* t »,TV« 
Hee flMf'C»«wwavi r»*

«4>#c n«f
David Hemrn'mgi 

Sorah MUoa

TONITE ONLY

[>II]
. n : ^ c : s r J :  C O L O R

A Pf»mi*r Productions Co., Inc Pel*o»n

Swgen»t«a *nr mm*vr* oudin̂ n* '*̂ i

Dollar - A • Car NIte
WESTERN ACTION 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 
'♦RIDF, THE HIGH 

V* cM iN T R Y  ”
IN COLOR

Bt don REID. JR.
HUN*rSVILLE — This bustUng 

historic city in October be
comes the "Rodeo Capital of 
the Underworld”  whore thou- 

' sands will attend the 36th An
nual Texas Prison Rodeo held 
each Sunday in October in the 
prison’s f l  million stadium.

I In addiUon to the thrilling con
vict rodeo contests and convict 
entertainment, this year's se
ries will also highlight some of 
the nation’s top-flight entertain
ment celebrities:

On Sunday, Oct. 1, Jo Ann 
Castle, Lawrence Welk’i  talen
ted honky-tonk piano and accor- 
dian stylist, will be the featured 
attraction, followed by two oth
er well-known Welk specialists, 
Nonna Zimmer and Lairy Hoo
per on Oct. 8

Miss Zimmer, the Champagne 
Lady of television fame, teams 
with Hooper, a deep-voiced 
singer and piano artist, to bring 
beauty and talent to rodeo fans.

Judy Lynn, another famous 
personabty with musical talent 
galore, will take over in the 
arena on Sundav, Oct. 15. for
mer Miss Idaho and runner-up 
for the Miss America title, .Tudy 
is number one wiUi countless 
fans.

For the Oct 22 performaiure, 
rodeo officials have signed Buck 
Owens and hi.» Buckaroos, a- 
long with Floyd Tillman, who 
will add the true country and 
western music flavor to th« 
well-balanced two-hour show.

For the closing of the 1P67 ro- 
deo senes. Roy Acuff. called U'e 
‘ ‘ fong of Country Music", will 
di.splay his talents on Sunday. 
Oct. 29,

Candy Barr, former Dallas 
nightclub entertainer now per
forming in Hollywood, will be 
on hand each Sunday to help 
her former fellow inmates to 
present one of the most spec
tacular entertainment features 
in the nation. The rodeo begins 
at 2 pm

Reserved seat tickets at $2 40. 
$.3 75. 54 40 and 54 9.5 each, may 
be obtained by writing Prison 
Rodeo Ticket Office, Huntsville,

Tex., 77340, enclosing a check 
or money order. Net proceeds 
from ticket sales go for a host 
of inmate rehabilitative serv
ices not furnished by the State 
Legislature.

Commission Will 
Revise Texas' 
Constitution

AUSTIN (LTD — Aconstitu- 
tionai icvision commission 
created without the help of the 
Senate began its tedious task 
Monday- by naming five mem
bers of the upper house to help 
carry out the job.

Tlie 25-meniber commission 
was created by a House simple 
resolution after Gov. John Con- 
nally's call for a revamping of 
the antiquated constitution bog
ged down in the Senate. Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith, who was to 
name five senators to the pan
el, refused, leaving the commis
sion with the task of filling in 
the blanks at its initial meet
ing

The panel named Sens. .\ M. 
Aikin Jr. of Paris, a Smith al 
ly; Grady Hazlewood of Canyon 
and J. P. Word of Meridian 
both Connally alUes; Don Ken- 
nard ot Fort Worth,^a liberal, 
and Republican Henry Grove of 
Houston.

CITATIOX B T F t'B U C A T tO N  
T H E  STATE OF TE XA S TO AtX. 
PERSONS IN TBR ESTEn IN THK  
ESTATE OS' O L U K  M QRES:.\ 
r>Kr»m»«<l. No. S?00. CourUy Court, 
<ir»y ('ount> TrXMK. S'. K. Im«l. 
In4ep*ndnii Exocutor In th* ahoM< 

Inumbrrod and atitlllad aatat*. filad 
;\frlfird account for ftnnl aattloniciii 
; on th* IS day of Srptrnibdr. I9S7 hla 
vartftad aeeaunt far final aattlamant 
of «a>d aatata and raqursind that raid 
atlata ba aaltlad and etaaad, and said 
■ pptioant be discharard front hia Irurt 
Said application « ill be heard and 
acted on by <aid Court at 10 o’clock 
A M. on .Monday next after the expira
tion of ten daya from date of publica
tion of Ihia citation, lha earn* beinj 
the ;nd day of Octoher. 1**T. at the 
I'ouniy I'ourthouae in Pampt Texae 
All pereoni intereatrd in aaM eataie 
are hereby cited to appear before »aid 
Wonorahte Court at aaid a bore 
tioiied time and place by filinx a 
• ritien anewer coiueetlnx »«ch ai«p- 
Icatlon aliould they dexira to do ao. 
Tha officer execuKnx thin nrii ahall 
promptly aerye the aame acrordinx 
to requirementa of |a« and Ihe man- 
datea hereof, and make due return 
aa the laa diiecia. •.ilVE-V I'N D fm  
MV llA .s n  .V.\r» TH K SE.VI, OS' 
S.VIP ('(M’ RT at offii e in Pampa.

' Texaa thia the ISth day of September. 
'A  n. 1*1)7
ICharllo Thiif Clerk " f  the Cniiniy 

fourl t'lray County, Texaa. By Wan,1a 
: Carter IVpuiy.sEPTSJ.MBsm :<i c ;i

T W O  L V X ’S waatad at Caaa Dal 
Nurains Cantar II!.SB per ahiU 
Call Mr or M n . Robert Turner.

‘’Have permaneiu employment for 
foundry: caro room foreman or Jour
ney man cora maker du* to expand- 
In* production. Coat of Iranaporta- 
tlr.ri and ntovlhx axpeuara will be 
Clyen eonaidat allon on receipt of 
>our requeat for further Informa

tion.
Addreaa your reply to Box F-1 Pam- 
na .\ea» "

n« »l.' TE talesman wanted' Salary 
plua commlaalon. ahoya aversfe in
come for agxrrelve men. fm ilact 
Jim lUcliardaun 7SJ S'rederlo afler 2 
pm

Iti your I 
axa. I’ll

f u r n i t u r edot

EARN $70 to $40 a week
epaie lime. No limit on 
ihow you how. MO

k. Cuyltr
Drexel 
Sprague 
and CarltoB 
Pullman 
Cambridge 
Magnavox

MO 4-4M1
•  Globe
•  Mohawk 

Carpet
•  Weimi
• Fairfi/
•  Rembrandt

31 Appliance Repair 31

Ti
“ Cther Oiatingutahed Name Brandt**

W Hrm NGTON’S
FURNITURB MART

IDS e. Cuyler MO V llt l

TEXAS FURNiTUKfc GO.
tie Nnrtb CUTloe

"W a Buy 
U* N (Siyler

Uaad

_ NORGf -
JoWtsON RADIO ll'fv  I JESS GR.AHAM FUft^TURg

_______  MO J4SS1
REPAIR aervice on wainert’ drvert 

and refrigeiatora. 10 >cara exqier 
lenca with Seara. Call Eowell Slev- 
ena. MO 4-75*«.

32A General Service 32A
S'tVR all 
Sea S L.

ij pp» <»f work
Ulhhy. S. Hummer 

4*3*»:«

9 A.M.
JOHN E. FURR

\ o ;.o  car aeryha 
3)2 .N Sumner

la tha Daily Otadlina 
for CUaaifiad Ada. Saturday for Sun 
day edition 12 noon. Thla la alio tha 
deadltna for a eaneallatloa. Mainly 
about Ptopia Ada wlU ba lakan up to 
11 a m. dally and 2 p.m. Saturday for 
Sunday !  edition

A l l  l i n k  a o s  n o t  ftuN in
SUCCCStlON W ILL BK CH AR O tO  

BV THK DAY
Wa will ha reaponaibla foe only I In- 
aartlun. Should trror appear in advar- 
.laeinant. pleaaa notify immtdiattly. 

CLASSIFIED N A T tS  
2 line minimum

1 day. per Una ...............................
3 daya. per line per day . . . . . . . .
2 daya, par Una per day . . . . . . .
a daya. per Una per day ...............
a daya. per Una per day ...............
d daya- per lina par day .................
T daya, per line per day . . . . . . .

U  daya. per lina per day ...........
74 daya par Una per day . . . . .

10*. Oiacount far Caah 
Monthly Lma Rate

FRICaS S U ajK C T  t o  n o  
N a Copy Change 
Clataifiad Duplay

Ol-en Rata. aat. per inch 21 21
Ter Una par m>nth ................... 21 a#

32B UpKolstcring 328
BR uMMTff s~i7pH olsteT y
"Serving tha Pampa Area 20 Vaara"
111 I Alcocli ____ __  _  MO « 7211
Sea ua for your upholBi^rtn* neeHiik.

\M LLIS FURNI'nj’R E
1212 W . Wilka MO 2 3221

34 Rodio & Television 34
JOE H A W K IN S Applrancta.^ Olipew 1

2I«
230
27a
2*a
230
210
12c
lie
ITa

able bagt for all makat of vacuum 
claaatra. |

224 W . Featar MO 4 2707

OEN1-: A DON’S T.V.
OK KALE2 A SERVICE

144 W . beater MO d M il
BAR TV A APRLIANCi

MAONAVOX a RCA VICTOR 
BALKS AND SSR VICe

I4:t N Hobart MO 2 ldU
J6HNS6n RADIO & t v

MOTOROLA — NOROE
107 W . Featar MO I-I2S1

36 Appliances 36 _

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

2A Monuments 2A
ICABKElte —  lEeaumtnta Beat M -  

j lartal kmaat pticaa Fbone Fort. 
MO 2-2S:s ir i  0. raulknar.

Special Notices
Pampa t-odga III 4!0 W  
Kingamill Xtrtet FC 
Degree. Thuraday 7.20 pm. 
Study and practice 2'rlday 
7 SO pm.

PROBL.EM? Phone 
4 4t>"3 .VLCOHOUC8 A X XO N T  — 
MOU8 . Meetlngi Monday aad Fri- 
day nighta

'  tVant ladv td ahara rid# to 
Riveratd* or Etcondido California 
i.ea\e on tVetober .7 MO 4-I7»2 

t would tike 10 iaar'4ow-n 
oM building! for matenala.

1012 Scott. MO 4-2422

OKS M o o n a  T4n  s h o p  
A ir Oo4idltkmlg«— Paywa MaM 

■ S  W . KingimlN PIvena MO S-IS71

42 Painting. Paper Hng. 42
FAINTING, papeiins. tape and tea- 

tmia work. 0 . R Nlebola. 1142 Huff 
MO * 2432 or MO 4-dMI 

Pslat

MO 4-4111

Furniture"
MO 2 22:2

S H IX jB y"j. BUFF 
FURNITUBE

l i l t  N. Hobart MO 1-2241
.MAClk)NAlJ> PLUM BING'

AND
IVRIGHT’S FURNITURE

111 S. Cuylar MO 440*1
Wa Buy. Sail and Oallvar Baegama

T e x a i  F u rn itu re  A n n e x
111 N. Ballard MO 4-d2gl

69 Miscellaneous for Sole 69
One year nid gaa cook atova, '  

Ilka new clean. ttO.
I_______ 4 all MG 4-30:« _ _ _ _ _ _
MAKF. arrancamania now to ranf 

a camper ai EPPERSON CAMPER  
SALES. 1113 Alctwk. 2tO_4 3142

TUK.VT ruga rixhl. they’ll bt a de
light If cleaned with Blu* l,iitier. 
Kent eleatne ahamp<Hter 21- rampA 
■ UH»a A Paint

AMERICA’2 ’ > I N f 2 t .~ l lg h t t t t  and 
favorite pickup campera. Bill'a tV>
2 Hobart Pampa Huntsman —  
Dreamtf —  Starcraft. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fur aale
Tandena linrae TcaUer e 

_ ____ i-all M O ^ I ia e _____________
Ki5r: ?AlTF."'''7'd Y.tm d tank.

4  ̂Otto bllPhCU Af WhAGt, C*nWlo4
Kor wAlr. itouprful of top quality ra* 

|2f>wpppî /t flirnilur* I had*
r<H>m •uiip. »To\6 r9ffi[rArji»of 
•i.fArPo. tir fondu*on#r,  ̂ p Ara Ininf 
room iulf«. All*, rail 510 4t4?7 for 
HiU Rug: • *pp<»infmAnt to f

RF.ni < K • mrlli and f«»t
«iih  «ioB««u> labirt^ CHily IIa. 
B A B  P .̂*.rniRrjr

AT.’ t o  |JABH :iTT.'“ l'oilialon Ira ij' 
a-re All dnvara Monthly Terma, 
SR ! !  Sentry. Boa M7. 2|D 2 44TA

ttxtena - mud - tape 
brick • block lAylng 
Jamea Boltn MO 1-2411

FOR SA LE
Pliatia Film miiiha to t l ’
Canvaa tnaot all a.tea 
Zippert ie 24* Kmg 
Sraat Syat dMt-vnureetf tnn|a 
Plaatia glatt many thirkneaeaa 
Canvat Traatmaat ouarii a 4 gall-nd 

PAMPA TENT AND AWNINO  
117 C Brawn MO 40241

4S Lawnmowtr Service 45
C'-mplete repair dhd aharpenmg 

FBKF pickup nnd delivery 
VIROIL’S BIKE SHOP 

t i l t  N. Ilnhart. MO 4 21in

W ALL
F U R N A C E S

r

YOUR NEWSPAPER

nonvsuNW
TT-'‘

IS A FRIEND 
AWAY FROM HOME

TO YO UR "A W A Y AT C O LLEG E" ~ 
STUDENT IT I S . . . .  

"Freedom’s Textbook"
With Top Coverage o f . . .

Local - State - National - World 
Wide Events Sports Events and 

Results____ and Society News!!

SEND A FRIEND T O  YO UR STUDENT

S p e c ia i O ffe r...
Tht Fampo Doily Ntwt Moiltd ^  ^  A P
Do* ’ To Your Shidont for—

9 Months
C A U  THE CIRCULATION DEPT. 

MO 4-3525
Or Moll Thia Coupon

PlaoM Send Tlia 8 roonthe
PAMPA DAILY NEWS «•* W-W

TO •■•nrre • • ••Manxence

A D D B E S 8  ................................................................... .I»V-

l O W J f  wedMMuae ea ea.ee •# ee ee e.e ee ea ee ee

S EN T  B T  aawapun.e l e e-ma a e we a e e-e ae ea »e w

/  -  c  /

10 Lest 4  Found
I /1 S T  frnm Frornee Moral redduh- 

tan Pakirgeaa female dng. MO 2
111! Reward_______  _______

Loat German Ritaphard
mala puppy 
MO A-el!7

Found mala btnwn and while 
part bniar puppy. f>na mil# 
north of letfore. MO 4-442T

13 Business OppertunMes 13
BrXINRSX and pleaatira mix prw- 

hitably when you are a Beauty 
rounaalor. Call 210 4-42!2 for In- < 
tcrvlew.

PftR SALK Herring Motel. 7«t W . 
Foatar. 2e room* with 2 room rant i 
heuaa for Ill.SWO MO 2 2044

Naaded.t* oog. Probably' for I
1 yeara. Writ# Bax 0-4 % Pampa 

Newe Pampa. Trxaa 7**4j

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47
The time it right' Tn plant Blue 

graaa. a’ae aeed and plug Bermuda 
>1 ter quick rnverage and hgaafful 

i n '  litwn Top ao4l KerllHiera Prt, e- 
« a v  gravel. 214 X. Grav MG 4 !24»

48 Trees 4  Shrubbery 48
“b r u c e  rw ro n iiira

“Traea at Reputation”  
tr K’a beautiful landacaping you 
want the plaoa la Brum Nuraarlee 

Highway 321. T jillea Nneihweit af 
Alanreed. Texaa. OR 2 2171.

HAND-HELD JET fu i for
meeenvering i i  space bee 
t>e«B redesined for U.S. 
epecemre who leave tbelr 
epece cim«)e. Tbie b o w  
Hocket Reieerch meeea* 
verfog Boit li completely 
eetf-conUlBed, with luel at* 
tarbed te the beadle, aad 
laste six Umef aa loof a i 
presicBf models.

HIGH 8TYUB ip In ardor 
for BGAC air herteem, I 
wnA  a i Fig maaedala.
■ iB C a  fha Baa started , 
im h ic MfBldreieei m  tha 

York aad CMi6> 
■eaa ItigMs as part af •  
Mwmetieaal campaigi*

: Nesr drem  win ba tteaed 
fM (er each flighda

tSeaZlSL*?'r

IS Instruction
liOH SCHOOL iki noaxa m aware 
tliaa. New taaia fwralahaS. dlpla-
ma awarded. Low mowUtly paraaota  
AM IR ICAN  SCHOOU BOX  
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

epray for bag worma how 
Frea Eatlma«Mi 

R ir r  8 FEED STORM1*2 R  M0_I-I*21
dvK R O R E k.vs. aSmba roeahuaSia 

Fax. Fertinttr. garden auppllaa
BUTLER NURSERY

FarTTtow Hl-way 22th MO 0-2SS1
Traas Sawed and trimmad

r a a n  RS’r m A Y n  <9tAiN s A w e
______MO S-MSe Oawnia BawmlO
Y A k  ramoviag gn4~t<>pping. Oanaral 

ir#a aem re. ITba catltnatea 
____ G K Greer. ICO 4-!227
1 5 ]  f h P l  T'fiTitMi'S’G a  r f m o Y a l '

I FREE EXTTMATE8 • 4TIAIS’ RAWS 
I FPRATINO. 3 R. C .tn R  2fO 2 II A

I %

B7A 49-A Pest Control

17 Cosmetics 17
Studio Girl Cnameiica Bur nr adll 

\ . .d  worker# t'an Madge Hankina 
112 N Baaka MO 2 4**7 after 2 pm

Ouaraniaed Termtta Coatrw4 
Free aatlmatea

I L. B. Covalt MO « «»14

SO Building Supplies SO

Call MO'4-7IW For FREE 
ESTIMATE of your complete 
IlCRting needs. Ia)w as 544 95
For 29,000 B T.U. Low cost 
installation available.
.NO .MO.NKY DOW.N — FIIWT
PAYMP.NT Ie Ffbreery IMI

Monfgomtry Ward
69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A

KIRBY. SALES AND SERVICE 
Taka up pay mania du reeaeseeaed 
Kirby k it s  8 . r « y 1ar. MO d-IS2a.

70 Musical Insfrumants
MUSICAL IN STR U M IN T

PAMPA LUMBER 0 0 .
1221 s  WohArt_______________m o  s -m i

19 Situation Wonttd 19  ̂WHITE HOUSE LUMBER COi
' C C  c c r  . j ^ c c e ,  1 ^  ^ OsHwed ________MO 4-2081 :

Prompt aea-vica Inquire at HOUSTON LUMBER C6. I
2144 N. Faulkner or call 210 4 7in4 |gg w  Foatap MO idSSI'

irr^^-----------r r r : --------------- r m
21 Help Wanted 21 SOB Builders S0*B

Exparianead Orocary Cl«r kind 
DeUvary man Apply In paraon 40 
Ftra Food Market

Negd habyaitter for 1 chiM full t'ma 
and 2 children after achoM near 
Hnrare Mann School. Call MO 4-7434

Waltreaa. na axperteitre 
neceeaary. Apply In pereon

4>WM»y Uland Caia 114.W . Foater___
Two men for outiida work oa Vih- 
roaela crew. Muat he wllltng to move 
with crew. Aak for Trm Ijtwlev at 
Hardin and Rmh Truck Terminal, 

2!1 W. Brown atreet 
lixperlenred mechanic wanted Apply 

In peraon at Internatioital Harvee- 
ter Companv. Price Road Pampa 
Jkn equal opportunity employ er 

IVASTF.O young man to work In 
• grocer.v atora and have opening for 
young peraonahle wnma.n .  Apply 

Sltnrt ’Mart No 2 2104 N. Hobart.

' HALL CONSTRUCTION
I Itea B rargrean MO d-ll2S
JIM JOHNSON — BUILDER

Let ma Pa yaur buMdar — MO 47728

ROBERT R. JM BB

Buyer-atockman 
for plumbing flxitirea 

Call MO 4-4443__
WANTRt> texperlenced plowman. 

Boone farm. 3’ i fnOea Weal. I S  
milei Routh. S  mile B ’ eat on high-
way 1.3|. ___

o a f  FIN‘ AN*t*R Corporatioe ~fiaa 
opening for management Iralnpe. 
No experience nrceean-. Mu*t have 
high achnoL -Aga ! l  ta 17 Mllltary- 
phltgallon oomplated WlUIng to 
retocatw at funtra data. tVtod cred
it and clean charaeter Apply t i l  
S Taylor. AmanUo Taxat ____

rO N T nA C T O B  AND BOn.tfWB  
1*!2 N. Chrlaty 2IQ 4-22*2

PRICE T. 8M riVi.‘ UfL\
Bulldara MO S41M

RALHI M. lA X Ttfe
COTtTRACTOa AKD mTIL.9Mn 

! ADDITIONS —  B e M O D B U N *  
FHOWa MO 4-22tt

SI Storm buors, Windows 51
A R C H It'S  AtUM INUM  FAB STORM 

DOORS - W INDOW S • SCREENS 
t dS1 K. CRAVEN. MO ASTtS.

57 Good Tilings to Eat 57

GOOD rxcriMii
It ytAT «M  BAtlemU tdvtrtlaad aon- 

cam  haa An opening m Fampt. N o 
tnraatmant-iiaoaaaaTT wytta O.B. 
Bubla. Wafklna Froduoto Ina.. 
Pop* 04 . F G  Bag M4T, Masaphlo. 
Tahnaadi I2H2 _________

W ANTED:
BOYS

TO SELL PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING tJ B  
TO • P JL  REPORT TO 
THE ROUTE ROOM AT

P a m p o  D o ily  N t w i

APFLKS —  AFFLES
Truckk-ad of red and golden gpplea, , 
22.7S and II *2 per ntiahel. Bring 

your hoxea and baaketa and gel In 
on Ut, jurklaad aale. Kpperaon’a 

_  farm Market. Borge7 1 llghemy. 
NOW BUV VOUR B E I F ^  AT  
CLINT’S W ITH YOUR CREDIT, 
CARD. « FULL MONTHB TO F A Y !; 
MIND Quartee SSa pouad. 2 , MPf dde 

pound. Fraat quarttr 4? i pound. 
AN plua ta peund proetaaiwf. Hogt 
SSa pound ghii 7* paund praaaai 
Ing.

CLINTB roODB
ISI *iS1 ’ ‘***** ****'• _^****
AP& a n j ywbear' daUcloua applea, } )  

Off tea# sad I12S aft groand nor
B B snii I  'lewiP mgt  124 piUm
asath at Lskstan. Charlie W'ebb

SB

F.nghah BtNI dog. tiny toy 
<hlark or white) and Faint 
pitpplea. Vialt The Aquarium, 
Alcock.

SB SFOrtinf Goads

Hat at

95 Eumlshed ApaHmoaU
t  ream aparimaw t
elaao In. huia psM *

FaH 2fO 2-2722

WESTERN MOTEL 
AND GUN MUSEUM 
350 Gunt In Stock

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

t-

ANNOUNCING 
HARALSON OIL CO . ‘

Sharon Haralson am ioonm  ths (^IRAItALSOtfl
OIL O0-, Dlitributor of Amerletn Pstro Ffnl PrOdueta. 1 
hulk plant located at 516 S. Gray —  Phone MO 4-460R 
anil i»rrics station* lorated at 1300 North Hobart, 1835, 
North Hobart, 413 Ealt Frederic and Miami Motors In 1 
Miami. Texaa. '

11

RENTAL PLAN
Raatal tea aatUad taward purtliaaa

FOR eCHOOL CHILDREN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
i n  N. Cnylff • M0 4-4S1

lA fU R L ifz ih  FiAN O S  
WILSON eiAN O  SALON 

Iftl WILLISTON MO 44S71

75 Feeds A Seeds 75
UET r S  FLEAM  

And lreat 
Tfu r Bar-I Whaag

Tiaaoae^% W \ Whaa*
• 21 72 bilahel

Tyaa GRj^- fw, tyni \
7B , Uuaefeek 7B
* -  e^ieeadhaH ei’ . .  e a e w *
Xtnrkxard ewlf aeM Fevaral hundred 
every Xatnrday. Pale atarta at lim g
noon F.lk Fitv XtorkTard F.lk Fifv. 
.tklahnma phone CA 2-4i!!d nr FA l-tigil

so fin f i
L Itll

I

84 Office Store EVuipmewt. §4
luiw ’r  laaa medel t g F ^ m afW* ihsWwa 

■MAiiiiiag or uAigaiitatg Sr t k s . a ^

t Ji h DITV OFFiCa eUFFLV IWCt * 
112 W . KlnOMNlM 240 s i b e

92 Siesginf IsOMM H
.O0 » n  and apArttaaBtg for ttmt, 
Dallly, weakly er monUiIr. 'DaRleldaa 
fond alwmira, Dewatwwa F a j l^

R

96U

■ ret 
fa 
Ft 
w 
fe

i aS

Vaer
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r u d t
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UNO 
0  4-*M1

t
R E E  

ip le ts  
M 4 » 5  •

C M t «

t 69A
UviCB^
laaaaaaad
W l H * .

[Hh TO

IT •

(urahaa* , 
IN  *

75

_____ n  ]
hwMiaal )
at lllA * ,
;ik n »v . i

: « K
im. t fU

u ' : i m  \

lor r«Mt. 
D a m H ^

H H t f l

t  fcOOM (nalox, rai-ptltl. lata at 
eloaet apaaa, Uantlaman or roupla.

Inqulra M* N. Honitr- 
aUla MO 4-:!34l.______  vT

”^ioS5r~(Urnlaliad 3 rooui apart-” ”  
■ant ( i (  K tlrav

_____________ MO M i0 4 _______  ____
I  iio o m i, aa'aniia' dUntu* ~uaiC 

•aiaca .^ n a t ly  Apartm^n.. /yj w  
Klntamlll Mn > tU i

illN A llI5 n t.N T  P urn iihel
Biodrm 1 room apartnianU and 1 
room houat. MO 4-1M7. 108 K.B r^ n ln p .____________

CRESTVIEW APARTM ET^
Lnnta oiia bttfroom, laundry facill- 

tlaa avallabla. too nioalti Q. Wlt- 
llaina, MO 4j<31 or MO 4-4»8t).

Una 1 room ’
(aragr apartnirnt

__________ ea;i -MO 4 1«I4
1 room 'and 1 ruomi 

air oondittoiiad and vantrd
___boat. Inqulro » »  N. ClOUf._____ -
Four rooma nlealy fumItiMd, antenna 

caraio. K. Browiilni, call aftar 
(  nin -MO 4 :311.
1 room ^m lahcd apartment, plumbed 

for wathar, antaana, air rondiilonrd. 
For ooupla ar with «ta  amall child. 
1007 E. B roanlni  MO 4-T173 
I aatra Uirgt 'rooma, wall' riiimKhad' 

prit-ala hath, bllla paid, wall kma- 
tad. MO 4-1703 Ihquira 111 .V. Rtark- 

ptathar — m

CT/KAN Two brdrrWim houaa 7<>r 
amall family. 111 month. Call .MU 
4-»3»«.______  _  _____

L.AUtIK 1 rt̂ oin hollar, double garaar 
4:« N. Nalaoii. call MU 4-4131 after 
8 p in.

103 Rm I Estate For Solo 103

96 Unhiraislio^ Apoitments 96

1 BKOkoOM one balh 
tanerd backyard ;:01 llainiltoa

________ ._ MO 4-17114________________
KOK IllfNT: 1 bedroom houae. ua- 

fumlaliaU. n«wl.v 4<coialrd Innliie 
aud out. May be aaen HI N. Wella

Kor rent: I  room houar, patio, car- 
Hurt, faneed. Septraia 1x11 foot 
atoraco or playhouae. |1M. Hew 
anytime. 1113 Banka ^lO  4-«io| 

8 mom unfurnlahed houae for rent 
l i t  Ilolierla. Inquire 833 N. .S'elauii 
MU 4-3111

3 b^riHim. Icnrjirt.
Sii) monih. Ml] Krancla

_____  Call MO 4-M74__ _______
A_BKOioA7M dait- utUiiy room, car

peted. fenced yard, real nice, tee 
at 3001 Coffee or call MO t-:?:;,.

I  badrooni. u tllh y  room. . ca rp rle d . 
p en cild . t i e  n ioiilb . 1»A0 lla rb y , 
Mti 4-M ll '

J liedrooni hoiTie” at 
l<H»;i XccI lb «d

<-<li»l a n ^ M u _ 4 ^ 7  a fte r tpin 
Ldtrse 3 riann linuee. 

p artly  furnlahrd. double (a r a a e . 
711 K. K iiigeinill MO 4-S«3t

NEW  1 badrvora brick. Turtinol floori 
carpet, refrlrarated a!r. I «̂ idttha, 
utllliy. fireplace, doiilde aarage. 
.fenced yard and iiatio. MU 4 3I8II or 
MO _ _  _

Kor aale by owner. 1 brdruom brii k, 
144 batha carpel, all fliilali-d hard- 

Wicat floore wood ahiiiyir roof
?II7 Ctirlatlne. , ___

KAST (IOC
llie ilio o in . 14, b a lh a  g a ra g e  $l.:'-<' 
l-bedr<a>ni, carp eted , g arag e  |.8.m>«

NORTH SIDE
J’brdrooni. t-fult hatha, xnrage. und

er llt.lKNl j

103 Raol Eitata for Salt 103' 103 Rm I EsMta far Salt lOJj 112 Farms, Ranckai 112

S'h^drftom. utnily riMim, fRrn;:c

102 Boi, Rental Property 102

SOUTHEAST
( l a r g e  rooma, good cnnditliai 14.7,0

WEST BIDE CLOSE-IN
]-bedr<Mim. J full Inillia. 3-car gneage 

|H>e>IUli- by ap.;odlng li â Ib'in iind 
-  to cut a doorway In a gnod condition 

duplex Only Di.lKit).
CALL ME KOR OCTAILS 

M-iy—tall—Rent —tva grr«a faw. CaM
Will. a . HAKVKV

r e a l t o r  m o  t ( 3 l (
B Y  tiW X K Il*  7 bedriHiiii and dcii. 

t 'a rp *ted . fenced. Hny l•|nlly. 4 ' ,  
% In trreat. 178 m onth. H i t  N. .Sel- 
aon.

J o e F is c h c l*
R E A L T O R

_

MEMBER UF MIB
o » ric . ...........................................MO *-»411|
K itty  T a y lo r .........................  MO 8-87*1
Jo a  K lach er .........................  MO 8-83(4
Kiioile- -in g h aa  ................  t o  »'3.'.«gl
C a ll H ouck ...................   MO 8-111* I
i~b»droom. allacheJT garage, central | 

heal, touf air condii inning, carpel, j 
fenced yard Inw diuity. I ll*  ,N'.
W elle MU 4-7''l*i or : i u  S-.:ii4«_____

V k .VCKII T b ic i  bcdn>ciii. low m ov e-j 
II, coat |S<> pt r inuiilb. C all MU 4- 
3i:,7. _ . . . . ^

Alnio.ai new  bru K 1 liedrimm. carp eta  
ilewpee g a ra g e . M alta u U er on attuLty*. |

117 .N. Wella. Mn_3-4t>.",« ______
C k a V IX i:  P A M I’-S X lc a '  • l-edroom  

lonnr. plumbi d for w aaber. ilryer 
: :o .  co rn er lot. fenceil 1-iickyard. 
X ic ia i  on M asn o lla  47.8r.it P a y 
m ent *.'4i inontb, f.oi M ago-iba ca ll 

. Mu 5-41'.:.

F o il  HALK l(a  acraa o f land In 
Whaeler couniy .N'o rolnemi rlgtiia. 

______________ ___________ MO »-*(04 Writ* Bert WlUlama. UM Coffea,
t u a .  S M iiH  B liA Lrir

W.M. LANE REALTY
8*0 I-M41 Rat

Apernyad FMA A VA Oab-a Brolcat
in i.^ iX a e  fload _______MO M 81B
N̂ "* ikiW N  PAtM K.kT — Fully ra- 

conditioned 1 and I Iwdioom homi-a *' 
— low depoalt.

LUTHER OISE
FHA-VA s a l c o  o r o n c r

21* lluRkea Bldg. MO 4.1*44

MTU .  TMK PA' t̂PA DAILY MSWi 
YEAR WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER Ml IN I -

120 Aufomakitas for Sal# 12f Il20 AwfwwaMas for Sal# l i t

• I

J .  £ . R ic «  R e a l Esto to
Phona MO 4-2301 
712 Nl Somarv4lla

*'\>r rent t be4room i Rttmched rat- 
aRP. «\iiiipleie9y re^e4b)ir«t4'd 

S<»me la rp e llu g . 40R IdDMlnUin* 911^914
H. v». WATERS

REALTOR
O a y t Nie4>(a

MO 8 t i l l  MO 4-Mll

103A Incomo Freporty 103A
Nlc# brIt'll fou rp iF i for 

fo r .*«isl9 Ity ow n er, ex«*rl|eM 
rufvIHtufl. RO«>d incom e. J4<> 4-7S€l.

114 Trailor Hausos 114
^  ̂  •• — I *45 4V

X SC* Twilight f  bedroom Iraller- 
houae. 4Ua«a of -lorage. 4 new liroa 

I'erfoct for Meredith |i .4M. MO
I llSi PT MU 4 y « t . ^  _______
IJiUn M HIT “ mobile” ”  home 1 hed-' 

loom  I '3 batha. half rarpeird. fnr- 
niahed 11.13* equity pnymeiita 171 
313 H. lillleaiiic I'amiMi.

PANHANDIJl MOTOR Ctl.
_____ __ Fnatar ___i r o  t-*Ml

TEX EVANS BUICR INC.
IW_.\ tlm y ______________ MO (M t i

CRESiyiEW  APARTMENTS '̂ bu‘:,S .'̂ .̂Vrng t7 .nî ‘;';»„7n.. cJ!l
Extra •tong*. Uaa and water paid. 

II.'. a month. Q. William* MO 4- 
1312 Of MO 4-4818 _____

THE M EAD bW SEAST~
S and I badroom luxury apartmenta. 
1 bedroom l 4M aquara feat, 3 bed

room l.SM aquart feat K irtplaoe 
waahar and drytr. OK colored

-  --  — ••aeeeaaaeê  »aa •<]!( ST-Mam. 4
4-SKC. IT a w fo itl AtWiiuon.

BUTl u INU. Pornitrly Blolae's 0ea*itjr 
. m  W. Browninif. Ideal loca

tion for butiRasa or tttficr Caatral 
air and beatar, Inquira BAB fhar* macE.

103 Real Esfote ror Sole 1031
appllanoaa 1 batha' . carpet and -------------- . . . ■ . ,
m7ng**oJ5r''wnh**H,d; • 'O '"- ; ' ‘ \  OWNKi: 3 bedroom br'I.'k bo',re'mint 1\ Imlbe. family r.em .a ira  large

M O  4 -4 9 0 .)  » f.i.ccd backyard.
I J'faDiifiii and MhnilslKTy.

~ j r«4|Ultr S'l.fKMi Oil or grt
.MO 5 I'M'.

t'Ola ltL,\ r or rail*; m room Iiomrc 
■'•me furniluTF friinsi yMrd, f»a\'

97 FMmisha4 Hautei 97'
S BEDFIOOM fumlabed. Hear of 711 

N. humtrvllle. Anianna. air eow . 
diilnned. SCO raontli. Mila paid.

T w o 1 bedroom kouaTl.'W aaher con- 
nrctlona. 811 tnd 8I4H I. Barnea 
Call MO 8-4381.

"PTAJaiS ' i l l ,  1 room fnmiahed. an
tenna. EAcaga bllla paid, 8418 x  
Cuvier.

Sfouea for ” ”rent. Antenna, garage, 
l iu  "*'*■ '*^***' ♦ P b' »«ll

, .............  .y.e.-m f»m a •
^ a d  aireet 8Z,hHi, H i  ¥eag,r. 130 montb

^IOTMTfIo”BSW N —• 1 bedroom. c"in- 
pletely racondltloned hoir.e* Small 
moYt-ln eipenaee. Plrat paymenl

_________j N ovem ber

1 room modem furairbed”  
houea for pent 

Tn-tfire 821 g. Hemert ille 
I a4CKH>8f forwirhed home 

f*r rent. 118 month 
Call MO 8 8111 

fw o  b o d ^ m  Turn la bed''hou»*m. ” — —.-V omi •••veeo-ig nEFUBM
••r H ut Antenna, w a-ber connocllont. 
_ fanced backyard. MO 4-7177.

FutoB h  r ”S«lroom h55C----
^ 7 #  wan ebipei. a n u r i i ^

-  f*PC0d backyard MO 4-7338 
Jafw® % fwofn fvmlBhed houss 

« « M . bnteniiiu MO 4-u:.| 
iMuiro 134 K . Wello

f i  Uafaralelw^ Haatat 9t
P'xR'nMd for waMior, garage ftacee back.ard ..-i

* e l . f n ^ S ^ 'f *  8 rt;h * g a rig i: extra 
Ir 8 7 1 ^  dUakwealb-41*,per moaik. MU t-ven:

, ,  .__  F «N T A L ” n ORTM
'i*  **•'»“  cerpeted. g a r  ja n i. tiit.oa.

w ia, n. ^ r v e y ,  Baaltor MO 8 - l l l i
“ "^ ra la h T n iS S m rfeT ”

_  *»loaaa pinmbad farwaahar and dryor. l# ll *  la r a ir  1 ^  MO 4-7171. Brown-

F M.A. MANAOEMENT BROKER.
A. T. DUNHAM 

MO 4.I7E2 ar MO 4-213P
1 IIK U lii H i\|.»:. ;a , bn ili*. a cum -

'  A kw" I'a.meiiie fit . Small < ri-
“o * ' * ** ‘(*'l. Mu a-8343after 8;ln pni.

“ ••SAVE YOUR M ONSY”  ̂ ~  
five year eqmiy for »nur offer | 

Hpacioii, 1 I.edrnom large kitchen ' 
pine uiUii.v room. Central heat and i 
cooi ng. 810 4-3M2 ^

Olj^KATI.Y RKnirCKD: equi, “ “ j  
•wdpoom. Carpet, *rape>. air r-o"- 

(IConed. comer lot. with nice fnn- 
red yard, near achooL S20I N. Net 
auo Mce b-4S:'l.

1 bedroom houaa~f<w aala 
Maka me an offer 

Call MO 4-Z4CI

CHARLES STREET
llrick 3 bcdriHim ami den. Ilka 
new. Klccirlc kitcbcii. wood hum- 
mg flreplui'c. Ceramic lile liaiha. 
entry hall, ail ciirpi-ted. Kx'ra 
large cloaeia —  IH.liMt MLH (04 

a  IN EAST FRASER
Imrge brick 8 bedroom and den. 
Ceramic til# bathe and entry 
hall. Aah paneling in den. kitch
en and hall. Refrigeiativa air 
conditioning. Carpet .>nd drapea. 
dlahwasher - diaponk beaiitlfiil 
\aid. tld.nOil. MI,.d 812. 

a  NORTH W ELLS STREET
.Newly refinlabcd brick 3 Bed- 
r-Hiiii wllh targe rooma. diniag' 
loom, iilllliy rinmi, gamge. fen. ■ 
inii% loan, .(inmt $240 loan cloa- 
l|ig ami *8.3 moiitli. 

a  ABOUT S17S DOWN AND %1t 
MONTH
■Newly refinialied 1 bedroom In 
>:aat 1‘ampa. Cai paled Hving'
room, garage and fenced yard 
Thla la better than rtiitli« 1211 i

a  NEAR HIOH SCHOOL i
1 liedronin. IS  balha. year 'miind 
air condiilonliig. waehi r and dry
er connet-iiot-a caniet,«l pan new 
Nice fenced yard. $ I n.«;5 final good 
lerma MH SC.

a  t r a i l e r  LOT
U ir g r  lot w ith  u iiliiv  con n ect 
Iona. P e ilo  and g a ra g e  f,«- nnlykJ I M K.M I F

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

(28 W. Francia 
M ary r .ty ,ju m
Fatly Enlot ..............
Betty Meador ........
Bubt Fanchar .........
Marcia Wtug '
Anita Braaxca'e 
O. K Oaylor

~ B.~ ErFerrrirRcii“E»tAt«~'!
10S NORTH FROST MO 4-4111

105 Lots 105
Kor aale; In0xl30 foc-t lot. located eaat 

aide of I’r l 'e  liond. Pimpa. Texaa 
l*h«me Caeprr. WynWilbg 287-334-.348I

120 Automobilas far Sal# 120
1*4.: Harman Chin IS.ihi*  mile*
ll.'»4. caeh or traue. Take up pay- 
menia_at lb l_p«r month. MU 4-8181 

18*4 tJTu red. power aieerlng. on e”  
ewner. 4 ipeeU. good Urea miiat

_____ aaU. MU 4-4SS*.
18(3 Poniiac Catalina 1 door ap>rt 
coupe. 3S.IH10 actual milea. Clean one 
owner car. Call after 8 pm Mt) 8-1487 

1144 Kord F-tOO ton pickup.
la.nnn actual milea.

Call a f i e ^ l j j ^ . M U  ■ 1̂*87 
Rtada Uatd Car* a n d 'O ara 'sar 'w V  

huv. yell and aervice all makea 
Plrk-iipa. Nationwide Trallera and 
tow bgra for rent, bn af or ona way.

nCLVOE JONAS AUTrt a a l BS 
aUV — S IL L  -  T R A O l 

74* W Brown MO (-*H 1

INTIRNATIONAL M A R V M r if l  CO 
MoUr irwcii* a m  Farai tCquIpmoM 
IT W  R-ed MO |.fdS

D m i k  H o y d  M u tu r  C ov
fi W OH’ lia______________8 C  AAtn

TOM fUMK MOTORB
A I» IA ,A f ' JgiM P -  .,1.1*-. > I t .* ! •

•'•■•r MO 4-SSH

IS3I Ja*F for aald 
good oondliloa 

MO (-7SM
'T uBAVIW i' ”  t o w  N’  1*41 “ C ad t!k T  

aedan davlllc, landad. 17*8 ar maka 
an-affar, MU S-4l.'«l

122 Mafwcyd aa 122

MO 0 3 4 4  
MO 4 -m * 

..M b  S-1E2S 
. . .M O  4122* 

MO 4-711S 
MO S-42S4 
MO •■•S40 
MO 4-3(63

Ij H ( 11x 128 fool 
1*1,4 Hainllt.m 

Call MU' e-34«l

108 For Sale or Leas* 108

McBRCXIM MOTOK CO.
"Plymauth Valiant Chryaltr Imperial'’
( 1 1 _ t y M I k e ________MO l - ’K I
t8fiS CH EVROLKT *l ton pickup, 

tsiaded. 1(47 Fnrd camper aceta l.
1, __ .  1 Hill'a Cuatom Campera. *3* 8. llo-llursa Iota for aale or rent. New fence

and pipe for water 2|, liln. k i South ------- aaeunyrvm c - c ------------------------------
of Boigcr hl(hway oa Doyle, Terma K H IN G  M O T O R  CO
MO . ;,44H. I t:o«  Alcock .MO 1-871*

SUPKUiOir'AtJTU H A U m
1- t\ ■’.Taler_______  a|,, h llM
JOHN PARK!* vtOIOllS

*’ o o o a i ”
1*7 B, Cpvine VO 4 *••-

BKCl  i^ N tlA C  LNC.
40B W RtwBamib MO 4-SS71
JOHN MctiUDCE MOTORS
__  "T M I TRAOIN ORIC**

l(a* Amaeg MO 4 itU
S u l o e r s o n  s t o w e r b  

^  ^  CM IVROLOT IN i 
(tm N Habart ______  MO - i(p|
MAXOLb BAkW tT F 5 f r a .

**• A « oTit w  Rtoww VO « 8«»*
W S T  S K U . o i t “ TRA bK ” xb\V rr*41 
Kord tialaxie. 4 door, radio, heater, 
autunt.ulc. a v  conditioned. MU (-4111 aftec (pm.

Baa Am erloa't flnaat. tb* 1*47 Harley 
Dnvidaoa motaroyHa at (X( 0, CNay- 
ler _

l ik iT x b i iv  ■
1*47 48*c« Honda 

708 ls>wry HO 4-444(

124 Tiros, Accosoorias .  124 
MONTQOMKBY WARD ^

CortMi.-ttio I*, m e. .'Kt

FIRESTO N E STORES
12# X. «lra> MU 4-S4I*

125 Boaft A Acctioarias 125
Rapairtng glaaa eio;li. ei>ogy raala *ad 

paint Caaay Beat Ih M  ISS ----------  V14ttM>-Cull(>u(rh MO 1-14
VOGDEN

SOI W. Fatter
SON

m o

126A Scrap Mofal 126A
" ' t l S T  FRlVtVFair»CRAF 

C. C- mathrny Tlra dt Sahrata 
1 *11 W . Faale- MO 4-43S1

• VH, MIJ< Ml.

..W E  NEED SOME MORE 
.........  OOOO LiSTINOS

1 twdroora and den home, electric 
kitchea. drapea. Urga doubla garage 

***** »,U  rarry lean. MO 4-31'.4

I t u

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

. j T ^ N, ^elaew. Can VI A -n ii

feal?^7r_lit#  PCa BRAks. 11 IB
4 ii i n— -------- ------------- ------^

^  T 'lW n r M il
•aykiaaia

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101 S. Ballard MO 4 ^ 1

171A H uthft Budg.. 4 2823
It.ih Bmlih .................  4'«I8.'.,

Helen Rrgnlley . . . .  4-2441
Mardelle Hunter . . . . 8-2Su3 i 
jlargn FollowtU . . .  S-S(«a 
un>a Drew S-litl
Joan Courlnay .......... S-3fl42|
At Schneider 4 7ii07 i
O navieve lltiideraon 4 I8»a I 
Q W.lllania Monie 8 8f>14

OPEN ANYTIM E
RfBiillful - M#Aitnwliirk Hill*

1709 HOLLY LANE
Now is UiB timo to trade 

Hotnei under construction 
choos# colors, carpets- 
Htck your own location

Prict T. Smith
Col. Bay lass Sales—MO 4-8848

FINDING A . . .
-4 Jo M t e

IS EASY!

SEE US NOW !
1920 LYNN
1921 LYNN

others ander ceastmetion at 
Lyan and ComaRche Sts.
B ri»l U8 yiur i Ibdb f«r fr tt  88-

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

Offict Sa* N, Nalean JafiB R. Cenlln

MO 4484S MO 14171

GOOD SELECTION
O F NEW

CHRYSLERS-PLYMOUTHS
ON ‘HAND 

NOW !

Top Quality Used Cars
1962 OLDSMOBILE "98" onr locnl owner, 

just like new, 44,000 actual miles, power 
and air ,  , , , . . . .

1965 PLYMOUTH F'ury III 4 door, power 
and air, one owner, low m ilea g e ...............

2-1966 P L Y M O im iS  Fuiy, trade-fn.* on '68 
models, power air air, a.s i.s, your choice . .

4 - 1967 PLYMOLTHS, drivers ed cars. Just 
like new, full factoi-y warranty, save as 
much as .............................................................

2 - 1967 CHRYSLKR New Yorkers, full war 
ranty Save as much a s .....................................

TopQuMf

S1195
51195
51795

McBROOM MOTOR CO.
“ Chrysler - Pl.vmouth • Valiant - Rarraeuda"

811 W . Wilks MO 5-3S0S

196.5 CHEVROLE7T Vi ton pickup, long wide 
box, big 6 cylinder engine. 3 speed tran.*- 
mission, custom trim, beautiful tutone 
boige and white finish, a real sharpie . .

1964 CHEVROIJlT • (. ton pickup, wide box, 
V8 engine, powerglide t ransmission. full 
custom equipped, new tires, like new tur
quoise and w’hite finish, see and drive 
to appreciate ................................... .. ..............

1964 CHEVROLET « i  ton pickup, long w Ide 
box, 6 cylinder engine, 4 speed transmi.s- 
sion, radio and heater, good tli-es, cu.s- 
tom trim, one o f the cleanest and best .

1964 CHEVROLET El Camino. 6 cylinder en
gine. excellent blue finish, runs and drives 
with the best of t h e m ................................. ..

1960 FORD Vi ton pickup, wide box. V8 en
gine, 4 speed transmission, big mirrors, 

tutone finish, some custom equipment, a 
good one . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1951 CHEVROLET ’ ■> ton pickup, one of the 
nicest and best anlwhere ........... I a  B • •

5495 
5250

On The Spot Bank Financing

MOTOR
» V . »  a * a e . €  O  • ‘ *

PAUP/i's fm iff
AUTOMOBILES

821 W. WUkf MO 4^121

SEE AMERICA'S FINEST AUTOMOBILES FOR 1968
GENERAL MOTORS

THE MARK
OF EXCELLENCE

TOMORROW. SEPT. 21 AT YOUR LOCAL GM DEALER
'68 CHEVROLET DRAMATIC 

DARINGLY NEW 
DISTINCTIVE

'68 TOP SECRETS ARE HERE—
THE VERY ESSENCE O F MODERN DESIGN

BE SMART -  
BE SURE -  

BUY A  -
CH EVY II - CAMARO - CHEVELLE ■ IMPALA

AT
CULBERSON-STOWERS CHEV. INC.

'68 B U I C K

TALKS YOUR LANGUAGE
IN STYLE-IN ECO N O M Y.I N PERFORMANCE-IN PRICE

NOW AT• ••

TEX EVANS
ALL-NEW  SPECIALS-SKYLARKS - G S  350 AND G S  400

LUXURIOUS LESABRE-WILDC AT-ELECTRA "225" AND RIVIERA

'68 YOUNGMOBILES Are Here
EXCITING STYLE - SPORTY FEATURES

Todoy Millioni Of People A re Getting Young Id e o t-   ,
P-85 CutloBs -  Delto -Dolment -  And '98'

C aJdLc FOR '48!
ELEG A N CE I N A CTIO N

Colots -  Devillo < Fie efwood -  El Dorodo -

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLDSMOBILE C A D ILLA C

PONTIAC WIDE TRACKING» 
GREAT A ie iC A N  SPORT!

LARGEST SELECTION O F M AKES AND MODELS TO BE VIEWED  
ON SH O W D AY. Thousands of Doll ars in Prizes- GivaA-By Pon6ac!

PONTIAC
800 W . Kingsmill

MO 4-2571 MO 4.2S7t '
PAMPA



1968 OLDSMOBILE C l T I^ S S  “ S " COCPK —  For 1968 
Oldamoblle introduces a sporty new Outlays "S ”  Coupe 
to augment its gains in the youth market Built on a 
special wheelbase, the "S "  Coupe is available in a hard

top (above), pillar coupe, or convertible body style. The 
*‘S”  Coupe may he customized through the use of any

one o f 12 engine-transmission combinations. Deluxe in
terior trim and special exterior ornamentation aro stan
dard features,, while dual exhausts, a w o ^  grained 

steering wheel and special handling components are op
tional.

Quotes in the News
B ' lulled Press IntemMlonal

W.^SHINGTON (UPD—Adm. 
Ulysses S B. Sharp, comman
der of I  S. forces in the Pacific, 
commenting on the bombing of 
North Vietnam:

' i f  you want to get this thing 
ever with, the way to do it is in
crease the bombings and troop 
strength both." '

DAYTO.N, Ohio (UPl»-Dasr- 
ton Police Chiefff I W. Eiglebur- 
ger describing conditions in the 
city's racially troubled west 
end:

I House Committee Approves 
Increase In Postal Rates

‘ i t  was real hairy from about 
8 p.m. to 10 p.rn. when there 
were a lot of people in the 
street throwing rocks and 
breaking windows”

• UNITED NATIONS (U P lt -  
Arthur J Goldberg, U. S. 
ambassador to the IJmted 
Nations, replying to the Soviet 
ambassador's charge that U.$. 
officials acted arbiU-arily Tues
day in delay.ng the Cuban 
delegation in Nassau;

• His llttl? homily just now 
reminds me of .\1ice in 
>Honderland—sentence Urst and 
Inquire afterwards”

BROWNSVILLE. Tex
—U S. border patrolman Robert 
Stone describing the damage 
from hurricane Beulah as winds 
ui BrownsviHe reached 110 
miles per hour:

‘ Electric lines were going 
down all o\er. They are going 
‘pop, pop.pop,’ just like Christ
mas tree bulbs .\U street ligh'ts 
are out.”

No Nagging 
Ba(H(ache Means a 
Ck)od Night’s Sleep

srlufterkeelw ha 
•alar mjkm mi4 pahu auy «aaM aa «Hh 
aaar^aartlaa. aiiatlaaal apaata, ar•aarraar atfaaa aaS atrala. If tkla aa«, elaf SaahnSa. wHS wMIm. aktaalaaa aWau, k waarinc yaa aat, aialilii« yaa (■ikanhk aaa IrrWafck. eaa*t vaK, try ip’mm'a flUi - aa aaattaila. a pala ra> ibrrm, Daaa's »ala-faHOTliw actfaa aa »aa>̂  SaafcatSa la af«aa Ika Klat Daaa’a POh — Mt • haM»- •enac Sal • aaS Saaaa ttaaSittaaSare laau'ally Sy aiUlloaa far aao. Saa If Uw 4a•̂  WSaa aaa watoaaaa laktr. Far aaa- Sjwaya Ky iMT flTi

SPY TRIAL
OSLO (UPD—Norwegian po- 

bet are ready to brmg to trial 
Sverre Selmer Nielsen, 38. 
accused of 35 incidents of 
spying in northern Norway, 
reliable sources said today.

The activities of a spy ring 
centered in military estAblish- 
ments in northern Norway was 
revealed April 8. Nielsen is 
accused of sending intelligence 
reports to a Iwelgn power on a 
Soviet-built radio transmitter 
while posing as a fisherman.

WASHINGTON (U PD -The 
House Post Office Committee 
Tuesday approved postal rate 
increases of nearly 1885 million. 
But the new revenue would be 
all but eaten up by an $847 
million pay increase for govern- 
meet workers.

The committee combined the 
two controversial issues—rate 
increases and salary boosts—in 
an effort to avoid a presidential 
veto of the legislation.

President Johnson wants pos
tal rates increased but is 
opposed to any employe pay 
raises in excess of 4.5 per cent. 
The committee approved a 
raise for postal workers of 6 per 
cent as of Oct. land 5 . per cent 
more next July 1.

Federal “ classified'' workers
HARDLY HEART-WAR.%UNU

, would get 4.5 per cent raise Oct. 
1 and about 11 per cent more 
July 1, 1968, to close a gap in 
pay for comparable jobs in 
private industry.

The effect of the rate 
I increases would be to boost by 
'one cent each the price for the 
present five-cent stamp and the 
four-cent postcard. Airmail 

{Stamps would go up two cents 
to a dime.

The new first class rates—the 
' ordinary letter and airmail 
stamps—would go into effect a 

I month after the bill is enacted.

JAI’ ANESE TOUR

Read The (Tews Classified Ads

BRUN'EI, Indonesia (UPD— 
Communist Chinese propaganda 
has taken a turn upsetting to 
the bachelors of this woman- 
short town on the island of 
Borneo.

Youths inserting their names' 
in the Lonely Hearts columns of 
Hong Kong magazines in a 
search for female friends haye 
been receiving portraits of 
Chinese Communist leader Mao 
Tse-tung and clippings of his 
books, government officials 
said.

TOKYO (UPD -  Japanese 
Prune Minister Eisaku Sato left 

i today on an 11-day swing 
I through Southeast Asia. He was 
expected to discuss Communist 
China and the Vietnam war in

Malaysia,
Singapore, Thailand and Laos.

TOKYO QUAKE 
TOKYO (UPD —An earth

quake centered jom e  miles 
I east of Tokyo *' rocked the 
I metropolitan area today, the 
'Japanese meteorological agen- 
|cy said. There were no 
immediate reports of damage 
or injuries.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

a p e o p b a r e

The^
- • “'fwr

Ikk mtw Cefteee k ' N«r«'i ■■ OWewM* wWy
r l Tfwwe I" ^  (»yl« ««a /■ ;Mb. r«v*e k Mart naw IrtarlM. TW# w► w,way a acM. A*S tmpm, ftm a kvrtwMeefVŜ k̂ V Aityaaai Maat k aS SI kaaS, MSaartay yrtaaw,* 
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areheie.
Maw ewWwaaani aaa araaikaty SartfaKara'* aa OMaaaMa yaanart. Yaaaa S ae SMt eaffaraa yaaag, «rfk a rtkS-rtil#. aaata
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V-SarSS»«OSlB.
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IQM ROSE MOTORS; 18 N: BilLARD

THREE
GREAT

TIRE
OFFERS

1
Anniversary f

Offer I

Tramendous aalaetion of mtm ami typaa. New tiraa, raUeaida and uaad tiraa...nylon or rayon cord, tuba- la# a or tuba-typa, blackwalla or whitawalls...yoa naint H!

f ^ t wr ' w
Hundreds of certified A-1 used 
tires with thovsands and 
thousands of miles left.

w ' '

Anniversary O  
Offer db

Anniversary O  
Offer O

Includes hundreds of 
brand new Firestone 
Tires and Firestone 
Retreads.

2  f o r

* 2 5 " "

Hundreds of other fine 
quality new tires—ali 
Firestone including 
both new *67 and 
discontinued.'66 design.

PWa «a #2.M Fad. nnha MR

2 f o r
$ 3 0 9 5

frkad  a i »hown at Firaikowa S to r^  compatiHvaly prkad at Firottona Doalor* and at all aaryka ttaHena diiplaying tha Flf Wowa tifn. !

COMPLETE SET OFFER

ALL 4 SERVICES
FOR 1 LOW PRICE!
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